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In UK Katanga Push
French Airliner Missing 
In Snow-Swept Mountains
Mr Base Attacked By Jets: 
Heavy Ground Figliting On
Jm*, AJAeVlO t\-45.w* ‘APi ■- vv.»Ti«xlattlJBrr »i'is »S U*»t M-. i*.us5 A f.rluvitler l«»*ra*^U Irmn »nd Itmti
‘ it* i c»r» '» *> d . j *'■•> ’-tif  ̂ '»*»'-> '“ *>« *"« W N ict tvr
khtMSd dii*ps,>«‘*f«4 *i'id AW-»id iht' p-.sat. wJu-.b t»*- * g»inc
r-U ictfrit* i t i i fd  U« kc*5 u  live Air-N*;.'lia’,;.e Cc«>„- V»citt>er cioackuoai wtTe bad
tii^a-<T>^* i.«s£*, %f!« 51 f>A!t.ra<ex4 ar»J »cr><5 ihe ItUad. A ttrung wmd
LAfr« cftw ft;e:nt.er4, Airlioe ■ w a» Lloa'jjjj and dark dvads diiclosed
SKIERS POUR IN FOR VERNON FUN
Aoothcr continfcnl of eklert 
a rriv e  in V trnoo by U iln  to­
day from  Vancouver and the 
Itvwer mainland swelling the 
total to  mcac than 750 since 
the (Tliriitmas holidays be­
gan. A special ski train was 
to  have arrived this morning 
bu t railw ay officials say It
was not necessary and the 
regular trans - continental 
train handled the Increased 
load. Hundreds arrived here 
•during the week by car. About 
51 inches of snow packs Sil­
ver Star today making the 
slqp*s second to none in B C.
acccrding to veteran skiers 
Boxing Day akme a record 650 
paid to use the poma-hft and 
bunny tows and spokesmen 
for Silver Star SiKirts Ltd. say 
they expect that number to be 
totnied this weekend.—(Cour­
ier Photo!
Rackets Probe Questions 
Seafarers' Union Leaders
g i i ic d  c r a f l  ci'fctiMed 
ereii n'iO-xitains.
The tag lUitc. hrier t-,x k i..tf 
f r a n  Ba»ti*. on Ui« K.>riher.n tip 
pf itd i Mediterrariean lflas»<l !.*r 
» fught of ato-ut W miles to 
Ajaccto. "ns» P'Law- '•■ai to have 
eoattnued oo to It ice. on the 
r re n c h  Rivlext.
Radio c«5tacl with the {:>'.aae 
was lost at 12 20 j> m. atKl £m«e 
than liiree Jiours later no trace 
of It had been fixind
l\>l!ce at Vetiico, atxwit m id­
way between B ailia arid Ajac­
cio, aaid a fan n er heard a k>>.̂ i
Mr. K's Claim 
'Senseless'
BONN «Reuters!--€hancellor j 
Konrad Adenauer ttxlay said in| 
a New Y ear's message to Soviet j 
Prem ier Khrushchev that West| 
G erm any will continue to strive . 
•'for an ' improvement of rcla-; 
, tloni between our two coun- ’ 
i tries."  I
The mesaaga followed publica­
tion Thursday of a le tter from 
Khrushchev to Adenauer sug- 
geating the chancellor tried to 
bring about arm ed conflict be­
tween the United S tatc i and 
Russia over Cuba.
The Soviet leader declared In 
his letter: "B y your policy of 
intensifying tension and prod­
ding the world to new conflicts
K>ui'ce.* H id  The si*4seEgers in-iw ere htnguig low.
IX0P01X»VU,1*E t Reuters!--■* 'Die Kffitaiif* etfhcta! vaid UN 
I'uiteil N a t i o n s  jet fighter i lUwjra vrcre oltackUig Ktdwest
jdaties Ivvtay lauuvhed an air j « « pvuI wish inui*»is and ma-
attack agamst the main Katan-1 chme-guns
gan Btr t a s r  am kt rei-vrts of ' j v  Kalanga i‘rSegati<.« in
heavy ground ftghtiag ui the Bfus3.«L said Porejga Mtnister
Elij.abethville area. : Dipluniatie s.uurce$ m L«jg»M-
, , viUe said heavy m<j«t*r and ma-
A LN ijiokesman said an un-. out at
i 'L  5 :;^ fri after a relatively quietnum ber of UN
BENNEH SAYS B.C. PUNNING  
TOLL FREE BRIDGES RECORD
PENTICTON «CP) —  Prem ier Bennett said  
Friday one of the S ocial Credit G overnm ent’s 
prime" aim s is "to build  m ore to ll-free bridges than  
have ev er  been b u ilt in  any province in the h is­
tory of Canada.”
T he prem ier, said  in an  in terv iew , tolls on 
the K elow na, R osedale-A gassiz and N elson  bridges 
w ould  be elim inated  at the end of the fiscal year, 
M arch 31.
H e said also th e V ancouver F irst Narrows 
bridge w ould  be o ffered  to  the m unicipal govern­
m ents at the sam e tim e.
Mr. B ennett said  th e steps are in lino w ith  
th e governm ent's p olicy  o f to ll-free  bridges and  
highw ays.
Dief Charges U.S. Betrayed 
NORAD Treaty Over Cuba
OTTAWA (CP)—Prim e Min 
l.vtcr Diefcnbaker in effect has
you arc endangering the lives of charged that the United States
NEW YORK (A Pi—A S cnatc ie rs  of the striking International j running against him. 
rackets committee reprcscnta- Longshoremen's Association, in-1 Anastasia, o n c e  ,su.si>endcd 
live has individual conferences I eluding Anthony 
act up for today with three lead-
Arson Cause 
Of Coast Fire
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A de 
liberatcly-sct fire destroyed thejp^rts from  Maine to Texa
(Tough Tony)! from the ILA for alleged mbs 
Anastasia, brother of slain gang] conduct, now is a vice-president 
leader Albert Anastasia. i of the union and the Brooklyn
Committee counsel Jerom e j w aterfront bos.s.
Adlerman did not di.sclosc the) HLs brother, Albert, a reputed
millions."
Adenauer in a newspaper in­
terview E'riday shrugged off tlie 
Russian’s idea as "senseless."
purixise of h'.s meetings. But 
^ o m a s  W. (Teddy) Gleason. 
U A  executive vice - president 
and one of the three to be 
questioned, said he thought it 
had to do with the union’s strike 
which has tied up shiiiplng In all 
major Atlantic and Gulf coast
i i :
lor of the 1,000-pupil Wat 
Mobcrly elementary school 
uburban South Vancouver
y
JFK Meets Surviving Troops 
From Bay Of Pigs Invasion
fhe third ILA leader with 
whom Adlerman plans to con­
fer is the union’s president, 
William V. Bradley, whom An- 
Pollce were holding two juve-1 p,o„y Anastasia sought to de- 
nlles for questioning. i |xjsc .several years ago. Anasta-
Thcy said vandals broke win-! sla later changed his mind about
dows to enter the th rcc-s to rcy ----------------------------------------------
brick building a t 59th Avenue 
and Ros.s street and set nlnc| 
sm all fires.
The flre.s spread into a three-j 
a la n d  blaze tha t took firemen 1 
four hours to  quell.
Three firemen were Injured, 
two requiring ho.spital treat-
Tho school board was to m eetl MIAMI. Fin. (AP)—President 
today to determ ine where the Kennetly to<Iny reviewed surviv 
atudenta will attend cla.sses af- ing troopers of the antl-Cnslro 
te r  Christm as holidays end Jan . | volunteer brigade which Invaded
Cuba in April, 19(11.
A noisy crowd of more than 
20,000 cheered the presiden. .md 
the troopers, liberated from Cu 
ban pri.sona In time for Christ 
mas In the United States, and 
waved hnndkerchlcf.H w i l d l y .  
, Among the spcctalorn were rel 
BURNABY (CP)—A rnmi nr- gtiveg ©f the ex-prl.soner.s. Many 
i” with 450 510F J relatives had followed the
Mafia kingpin, was slain Oct. 
25, 1957, as he sat in a barber 
chair here. The killing occurred 
21 days before authorities broke 
up a meeting of gangland dele­
gates a t Apalachin, N.Y.
The manpower problem In­
volves the size of longshoremen 
work gang.s. Ship owners say 
the present gang size of 20 men 
Is “ fca th crb ^d ln g ” and w ant It 
cut to 17. The long.shorcmen say 
the Industry already ha.s too 
much automation and that they 








BAGHDAD (ReutersI — Kur- 
di.sh rebel leader M ustapha A1 
Barzani, known as the "red  mul­
lah," died recently of wounds 
received In an attack by Iraqul 
forces on a rebel position In 
northern Iraq, the newspaper 
Al Jum hourlyah reportwi to­
day.
PLAN ATOMIC SHIP
TOKYO (AP) — The govern­
ment appropriated 100,000,000 
yen ($277,777) today to s ta rt 
con.structlon of an ntomlc-ix)w- 
crcd ocean survey .shq).
Chrlstma.s Eve bank day.'Die pre.sident, accompanied 
was arrester! in| Mrs. Kennedy, drove Into the
$106,000 
robbery.
The man    ,
neighboring Vancouver Friday j ®*''*'’6*’ Bowl In an open car 
■a ho attem pted to change the 
.b ills for currency of larger de­
nomination.
He was turned over to RCMP 
In this municipality where a 
branch of the Canadian Im per­
ial Bank of Commerce on bu.sy 
Klngsway was roblrerl In only 
two mlnute.s by two men who 
cam e through the luick rltxir 
two hours after closing time.
A U.S. Air Force band played 
"Hall to the Chief" and the 
Cuban national anthem , and the 
president shook hnnd.s with Cu­
ban leaders waiting to greet 
him.
Tlio 1,11.1 Cuban troopers p rac­
tised close-order drill on the 
field and drew thunderou.s iip- 
plnuse. Young!.ter.s s t r o l l e d  
through the crowri -selling small 
Culran and American fing.s.
In the stands were several 
hundred Cuban meinber.s of the 
U.S. Army homo for the holt 
day,s from their Fort Knox, Ky., 
training c e n t r e .  The crowd 
cheered wildly as they filed In.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
N e w  York P ap erless  
^M aybe For W eek s'
NEW YORK (A D -A m o ry  II. 
Brndfonl. chief negotiator for 
the puWlfhcrs, »«yi the 23-day 
blackout of the city’s nine mn- 
F^r newip.niH'rs will last many 
m ore weeks unless the striking 
printers n iter their demamts
llrndford. vice • president of 
the Now York Tim es, said on n 
rndlo broadcast Friday night 
th a t tlie International TyjKP 
giaphlcnl Union must "*oe fit 
to bring lt.s demands wit^dn 
reach  . . .  so that all the pa- 
^ r «  can auivlve.”
S a sk a tch ew a n  O p p oses B.C. Law
VANCOUVER (CP) — The Saskatchewan government has 
received leave from the Supremo Court of Canada to intervene 
on the side of n union In Ita suit to upset British Columbia 
legislation that makes it Illegal to use union dues for ixditleal 
puriwses.
U .S. S et To A nn ou n ce C ongo Aid Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlic United States Is expected to 
announce shortly It will supply m ore military equipment for 
tho Unltcrl Nations' Congo operation.
Cuba C harges N ew  A g g ressio n  AAove
KEY WEST, Fin. (AP) — Anll-Cnstro Cntum elements are 
being transplanted from U.S. soil to Guantiinnmo Naval Bn*ie, 
Cuba, for aggression ogalnst Cuba. Havana rndlo charged 
today.
C anadians For D eporation  In U .S.
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — IV o  CanadlnnH were arr»!!5tcd and 
were held (or deixutation to Canada today where they are 
wanted In the Oct. 2», arm ed robljery of a Rockyford, Alta., 
b?ink vaulL
SIGNAL.S HIT VENUS
MOSCOW (A P )-S ov le t scien­
tists announced today they have 
bounced radio signals off the 
planet Venus for the first time. 
Tlic Soviet news agency Novostl 
finid the signals were sent Nov. 
19 and Nov. 24.
HUE HllAr LINE
1A)S ANGELES, Calif. (AP)— 
17ie U.S. government l.s .suing 
owners of the British luxury 
liner Orlnnu for $350,000, charg­
ing their ship wa.s to blam e 
when it collided with the U.S. 
aircraft carrier Kcarsarge. H ie 
charge wa.s contained in the 
government’s answer to a $450,- 
(ioo dam age .suit filed by the 
Orient Steam Navigation Com­
pany IJm lted, owners of the 
Oriana.
WINS BIG nO UilLE
CHARLES TOWN. W. Va. 
(AP)—A trip to the race track 
jroved profitable for n Freder- 
ck. Md., fan who won $19,- 
934.20 for correctly pcking the 
four winner.s of the twin double 
here. Tlie winner, who cho.se to 
rem ain anonymmi.s. asked trui k 
officials Friday for $3,000 of the 
money In cash and tlm rest by 
cheque.
broke the Canada-U.S. North j 
American Air Defence agree­
m ent during the Cuban crisl.s, 
authoritative sources said today.
Mr. Diefenbakcr said Friday 
in a sr>eech a l Nassau where he 
i.s holidaying: "The events of
the la.si few months in Cuba 
have. Insofar as Canada Is con­
cerned, b e e n  misinterpreted. 
There have been those who said 
that we did not take our stand 
immediately. We are united 
with the U.S. in North Ameri­
can defence In the preservation 
of v»eace in the air in North 
America. We were not con­
sulted In advance."
The Norad agreem ent, signed 
May 12, 1958, provided In one 
clause tha t "the plans and pro- 
ccdurc.s to be followed by Norad 
in wartim e shall bo formulated 
and approved In peacetim e by 
api)roprlate national authorities 
and .shall be capable of rapid 
implementation in an em er­
gency.”
Authorities said these "plans 
and procedures" were not fol­
lowed by the U.S. In the Oct. 22- 
28 Cuban crl.sLs and tha t this Is 
one reason Mr. Diefenbakcr did 
not announce until Oct. 25 an In­
creased readiness status for 
RCAF Air Defence Command, 
which Is part of Norad.
fighter plMoes swwped dowm oni troops made furtKcT
li'ie rshombe air bare at Kol-;
•. weii and fired on the landing:
! strip destroying a Vampire je t.,
U nd two propeller-driven planes. | 
i The LT4’jets also attacked S) 
j pro{>e!!er-drlven vJanc In the air j 
'b u t it was not known if It had! 
ibeen dainaged, the spoke.sman*
I said, * ;
) He said the field .‘tores a t the 
Katangan airvsort were on fire, 
a hangar was destroyed, an­
other hangar damaged and a 
control tower partially dam ­
aged
•ATTACK SUCCESSFUL*
Diplomatic sources In Leo­
poldville described the air a t­
tack as "very  successful."
Some m ilitary reports from 
Elisabelhville said the Katangan 
resistance was weakening. 'The 
Katangan troops were said to b |
"d isappearing . Into the bush 
leaving weapons, eciulpmcnt and] 
armored cars behind.”
The situation in the centre of 
Elisabcthville was said tq t>e re ­
turning to norm al with m ost of 
the fighting lim ited to outlying 
areas of the Katanga capital.
The UN spokesman said the 
Elisabethville pop u 1 a 1 1 o n is 
“quite calm  and people a re  go­
ing about their normal w ork.”
Meanwhile, in Ndola, North­
ern Rhodesia, a Katanga official 
said UN forces had occupied the 
president’s official residence but 
said: "the president is definitely 
not a pri.soner.”
TSHOMBE
T sh om be T hreatens  
T otal D estru ction
EUSABETH V I L L E .  T h i  
Congo (Reuters) ■— K aU nga’a 
President Motse Tshombe today 
threatened " to ta l destruction’* 
unle.ss fighting in ElisabethvlUi 
stops.
He issued the th reat In a sta te­
m ent as United Nations troops 
were fighting their way out of 
the capital in four main direc­
tions.
Police Say Two Young Men 
Admit Murder-Theit Spree
MR. DIEFENBAKER  
. . . miffed; orUieal
Competent sourcc.s .said Can­
ada also declined to declare an 
Immediate arm ed forces a lert 
Oct. 22 or 23 for at least two 
other m ajor reasons:
1. There were no intelligence 
reports giving the slightest Indi­
cation th a t Ilmssla was prepar­
ing a strike against North Amcr 
icn.
2. Canada wante<l to try  to 
dumi>cn the critical situation 
and believed It would only make 
m atters woi se by rushing Into a 
m ilitary alert.
Canada And UK Said Miffed 
At JFK's Secrecy In Crisis
Girl, 2 ,  K illed  
By C leaning Fluid
NA.SSAU, The Bahnmafi (CP) 
P r i m e  Minister Diefenbakcr 
hinted tmlay Canada and Brit­
ain were miffed over w hat they 
called President Kenircdy'a se­
crecy preceding t h e  recent 
United Stales stand In the Cu­
ban crisis.
He told a Klwanls Club of 
Nassau meeting:
"The events on the luat few 
months In Cuba have, In.sofar 
as Canada Is concerned, been 
misinterpreted. T h e r e  have 
been tho.se who said that we did 
not lake our stand Immediately. 
We are  united with the United 
States In North American de­
fence In the prcMcrvntlon of 
peace 
lea.
"We were not consulted in ad­
vance, Tlie United Kingdom 
was not consulted In advance. 
H ie United Kingdom was given 
the information, I think, on tho
Sunday, We learned on the 
Monday, In advance of the pres- 
Idcnt’r. K|)cech.
"There wan no delay on our 
part. There was, however, an 
extension of a day or so In or­
der to iirepare our defences to 
the end that our rcsironslblllllcs 
in NORAD would Ire carried 
out.”
Morris Neurlngcr. 59, proprie­
tor of a Bronx liquor store, shot 
once in the tem ple and once be­
tween the eyes. Hi.s body was 
discovered in a rea r bathroom 
of the store by a customer.
H arry Schneider, 50, found 




QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ier 
Le.sagc ha.s gone over the head.s 
of company directors to Issue an 
offer to buy the shares of 11 
private power firm s already 
earm arked for expropriation.
To avoid r>i>cculatlon he mad* 
the .surprise announcement F r i­
day night after nil .stock m ar- 
kelH In Canada had closed. To­
tal cost of tho expropriation— 
for which Ills government re ­
ceived a mandate In tho Novcm- 
be)' general elecllon—wan csti- 
mntetl a t $(l()t,(t0(),000.
'rhe puri>o.se In making the 
offers was "to  avoid the long 
delays that any other method of 
settlem ent would Inevitably en­
tail," he said.
NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
quoted two young men early  to­
day a.s adm itting they went on 
a m urder-robbery spree th a t be­
gan in Woburn, Mass., Christ­
mas Eve and ended here F r i­
day with five yjcrsons slain and 
one critically wounded.
In all cases, the victims were 
shot In the head.
Acting on a tip. )x)Uce a r­
rested Em anuel Sampcrl, 27, 
and Henry P. Du Snblon, 27. a t 
the Belvedere Hotel on West 
48th S treet.
They refused to give any 
liome addrc.s.s.
Both were booked on homi­
cide charges.
Tlie men Implicated them ­
selves, jKillcc said. In the fol 
lowing slayings:
Frank C. Ross„.59, found dead 
behind a counter la his Woburn 
antique, .shop. For 12 hours his 
death was believed due to nat­
ural cnuse.s but a Inter exam ina­
tion disclosed he hntl been shot 
through an eye wllh a small- 
eallbre revolver. H ie bullet 
went Into his brain. Ross’ wal­
let containing $100 was taken.
HilOOTH BTORE OWNER
Henry J . Jnssein, 54, was 
found shot to death Inst Wed­
nesday In the rear of hli nov­
elty shop near 4fllh Street In
M anhattan. Police said Du Sab , „ , j
Ion got a diamond ring worth "The government Is satisfied 
$8.50 and $20 in cash. that the prices offered arc  fa ir
Martin Hlmmelslcln, 47, slain and rea.sonable troth to the 
In his retail wine and l i q u o r  fiharcholdcrs and to the cttlzcns
'o f the province.”  _ _ _
A No-Driving New Year's
NEW YORK (AP)~A numlrcri One hotel’K plan Includes a 
In the air In North Amcr-1 of establishments catering to lp a rty  a t the Coconut Grove, a
New Ycur’.s F,ve celebrants are  [night’s lodging and a bus ride 
emphnslzlng programs to keep i the next morning to the Rose 
Ihelr patrons off Ihe highways, j Bowl pnrndi* In Pasadena. 
Setting the iinee are  big A hotel In Beverly Hills,
M alayans StrikeTORONTO (CP)—A Iwo-yenr- okl girl dlcil Friday after drink­
ing acetone, urod by her father kUALA LUMPUR, M alaya 
for removing m arks from Iuh (^p u -S o m e  3()0,(K)0 (ilantntlon 
stam p collection. j workers downed tixils trxiny In
Patricia
eliibri nnd liotelH In l-oa An- 
Rcloa. A newspaper cafe col- 
iimnlNt nays iiollco warnings on 
drunken driving, jiollce road- 
l)lock.s, nnd n crpekdown on 
traffic violations have m ade tt 
harder to lure jirople out of the 
big suburban areas for an eve­
ning of celebrating In the city
Calif,, hn« changed Its packogc 
deal lo cxcludq drlpks, making 
the price cheaper, and elim inat­
ing the obligation of celebrlitorx 
lo drink up their inoney’B worth 
Irefore hendlng home.
Howard J o h n « 0  n'* motor 
Ifxigo chain In Columbufi, Ohio, 
has a St7-ft-cmiple deal withHer mother fo\m«l a t r i c i a ' o n e  <lav i.vmpidhy walkout to . , . , , . , i t .  „ .....
D a r l i n g  gasping on the door of I, k  demands h v  14,(MM) strtk-' b«!veial la.s Angeles n
tlielr north • central ’L.routo ing rallwaymcn who have para-, olfeilng a free i.»om w i t h  two, d.mclug. Kylmmlng. bulfct 
home, the i!aitudly emptied con-j lyzert M a la y a 's  rail seivicc.s for j |helr package deals for New *ui|ii>er
la liter nearby. I levcn day*.
city have cover charge* from 
$3 lo $3..50,
One of the world'* moat fa­
mous celebrations take* plac* 
In New York City's Time* 
fkiuare, where (ItouKands jam  
litreels and side walks lo yell, 
cheer and have toes and ribs 
briilKcd.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
and liteakfaat on Newj 








VERNON — Oaiy fest hei* a t i  '<i ?<*- '•!-»*
J m  l i l l i n g s l e y ' s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
i m  c t T r
e l  w** iss» w« k '« r r t-
ctajf isii&t by tE.*,*’.-
txs*-U J. A. J . lliiflf'taa. Urft 
in ilfM  ibcy mft, Mr. iliiag* 
w. Akli. EiaaA T tiir r ,
Aujfvst. Michael Ijsm lskl, wtio
i» cwuipktiflg Aid. i'ta iik lyn  
Vttiair's t®« j c a r  utie:sj>ursl
term  and elected by acclam a­
tion, and AM. Harold Tiiorlak- 
s.on. tC ouner ataft photo).
REVIEW OF 1 9 6 2  AT LUMBY
Re-Built Mill Highlight Of Year
B ; AELENNE T l X t
C aw iar Cwr»a#i*ai«*$
<4 U»* r.'.aia s---l
f l a i l s U - a  c4
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ttM » * a  trtic’i L«s.'it'y ta  H»€S 
went b a d  to 
l»«w <n'!) at VSi* WfiiUiiAl 
A ttf'Jtt g.t'4'Sa* tN« 
iKt iiiaclr‘®a<-d*=d l*»-*t to an
*<«sK*sy toat had tvKeied a 
a t « f #  bk>w when to* cM mui 
burned to to* ground ta Kov«rr.-
bar IM l, fttec'Ufig to* suice it"» lacorpcr-
m « jt  cf cn-ef l '»  la  ISM. N et c r iy  has it’s
adruiriittraSiCm gS"t«i w ater *sd
■Laf.g writii cold w eather closed 
t;,e in the area  for three
BUhT HfcCltlC .d ay I in the tlurd weea ot Jan-
Lus.lx/ Vlhage Cc.Esnilt».i*o; uary. Froreti fipcs were ttie 
apeat a *l)to»y arid hectic yeafscT drr t t  the day la  homes as
of ihe ; well as sehoola and crews work- 
fiis t p»i»rxj£<i fcf to* sewage sys-;*d rourM the clock to get things 
letn. Maay uiiaatiti{*ited yrob-> l>«ck in ofieratiao. Possibly the 
k « , i  arose maktog It a much | outlets most thankful for sewage 
::;(«* ilittU'ult I'.'tojeft Uian I hat \ are  the three schuiN that were 
ti  the tast*a»ticn c£ the w itff  ; never able to operate effident- 
»y»trm iti liM . ly by ifi* scptsc tank system
ll-,e s illage has been busy and due to being situated on low-
' lying land. Ikcause  ol this, 
a g reat controvcny arose In the 
d iitr ic t when a religious group 
was denied the use of the high 
school for a  convention.
ISCJ came lu with a rea l Iocs and weigh 24 to.as em pty.
Ken Johnson, m anager of ihei 
otieration, slates that it Is large 
enough that u  could accomodate 
the entire village.
hEr. JrAnson predicted that 
Lumby could have natural gas 
because of this m two years. 
" I t  has been the general rule 
that when an Industrial j>lant 
as large as this makes such an 
installation, natural gas usually 
follows."
ratepayers ErMay liMbt br*v*d 
Veiaoii'* nve la-cb .Haaka s*ow- 
f-«,U to wite-ess lh« w staltoiw e 
ciJ fe*4f vuy *J*knr.«a tots vrfftve 
m OOUO.I.M1 clyu.iibe«, 0«*Kitj 
umgt*tj-»w J . A. J .  Ihteg'tofl 
conducted the brief cereowiey.
Takmg o*it«  of trfftce were 
lacttm b«t»  r rg a k  T«if«r, F rtd  
Augost arid M.tc.haei LemU-ki. 
who was elected by acciaai*- 
U»» to fill the >e*r u«»- 
phed term  k-ft vacant by the 
resignation of Franklya Valair, 
and nrw com er to city lyAlies, 
Har'ciid Thwrlak.»«.
A<Mi-«4iiig th* new cKHiaol. 
M'iyoe Bruce CotisiM said -he 
cuukt te e s e e  c*ly ya* pke# of 
kglaiatket which riii«ht caus*
t k  coui.it;’li c o f iw # : Frem ier
Ik-naetfs proiJOaed hcaueowner*' 
grant lacrease from lo 1160 
which ctxiki mean a drop m eity 
revenue o.f aboetl lltit.tkM there­
by forcisg taaes up.
The iHiiilit: dninW rest ta  th* 
past civic ekctioc, M ayw  Coo- 
sins sard, and the imaU turnout 
for the mstoUatioti ce.ref«oay 
could only m ean ratepayers *r« 
satisfied with council or com- 
fjetely d u ia te rested  tn civic 
affairs.
l .M Q li ;  E X rE B lE N C t;
He ea.ld having Mr. Thdrlak' 
son crt c'ouacil wwiW be "t 
uj.itque e*i>erieace" asM be could 
foresee the d iy  when couacU 
would be eatsrely comprised of 
voucg men. Mr. ThorUksc» at 
b ,  beco.mes the youngest man 
■ ar his’
1* i  suoie agasa. W t mm fea-v* m  4ES«:afc-c* e l bsStfig
tm.d a dvi£»e.e to t*e,*k 'iW  ia s .  4.
B.,t fc-u IWd w« wi-l .u-*k*
«  "i'li.E.ht »iU to  iMj-m t «  'U« mimitt ciu-fai**.! * * i roy*dy 
wU isua w to* s»« ;*
•  l.j>K.tai» wiu t w »  i»».v ixui»rt.ty bekraJ fovi*iia> 
1 1 t afVer a M.»y cl.t.ctKvs
#  k WP iifc.»iiag*a.'Mevebbske will «ss«.l**4
Mavtar Ccau-sias *.a4*o.-*ci£d t ie  ; *.iM wui tu* s-«4s iv'*' to* V’vvii.^ei'».»u>ei
116$ ’ s ta M is i  coi,iuiiui«s *i ’ •  tosu* *U.l 6ut to a ca to k iit*  ta tto *i*ct»»
city bad cfitoiS’ifig r.fv* aaui# aisd,Mjr ttse New' l)«.iao*.i.f#uc Party.
cU ysincaO aa* of aeverai d«- ’ •  BiMa C r r to ra ia a  'wili to  as.ied  t«.> I ’wa tv<’ tl<* U)&*|-ab,
p * r t o i . t c U .  I t o y  *.««■ •  M i ) w  t o t o t e  C vv.,ii£a ws.U ttM  e u i w  a ack & M  ta a y u r « .a y
n a n i e d  u  t h a i r t i . f c a  id  I t o  c v s t i i - r * t<
tnn teei. j , •  RCMP Staff Sgt. E iaak R tgaa  wUl luis want « m «
4gmlntetfi t t ea tp'toitote. id e k tiiiiv iit t>ou...Mii2g
... , .... ->1..,.. ce.4itii
cay bail Kdtopave 
m i  to
■wt and staff, 
k fiila tlv *  and U v ta s ta j '-A y . 
T eller, D avu a M  Aug'wsl.
w «rto — ‘Ekatoa.!*.,; 
traffcei—A.'kis.. P»,Uii«. L*n:usla 
awd ikioi; lak.K)(i- 
r«hB « **f*«—i l 't r t  




uUliSy)—A4di. Ttoi’i*kjfc«, Pal- 
iBfr aad  tofiiiskJ 
B*«r*«iiMi *Ji4 
tPark*. f«i*f*ati£«s. s:«.£iwt*ry 
a ^  airport) —• AM*. tom.i»k.i. 
Palm er and TbiOiiiik.*aa.
raBtto toaitli -> tS uR sttoo . 
social welfare) —■ AM*.
Teifer and A ugust
•  tol-w lal id3M*i 'km th* BC. TtoJ'Ut AstosciatMft
wtU rwi to  la Vtrftwa
•  Price of £i:'»ca..ts la cUy cafes wtd go up teltowtog edM*
'Kiton wage U'tc.rt«»«i i «  » a itrts« .» . 
j #  1 Will itios to Bsmed Veriwn'i gvad c.iurea far 1164,.
I MAfmK THE H'rMAS ra te  iaa 't m i^w rto r after aH
>Hs&uj*Ed* of toids crw -crm * th* i.ky, fe'u*dr'«di ol rafebtu 
ir a te  over the .toMs, eailkaes. of uunaows rruil thm igii tto  
water . . .  all a t high speeds. Have yoa ever seen on* odlMa 
with aasther or careen kilo a y e*  or i«iie?
! Ftrtiii«W.ly la V«.nto.« o^er Chrut.u:i.*s tiM hwHiaa pMwwd 
|Uita a tiee  or swk Itie re  were a lew rs'.iovi- with
autoHvubiks. toocw aitntKtoed to diUikiag a rd  i»  *rr«*l» wer* 
laade Tt-u* I* Ui* w*y .U siwXiM to  . . a id  happier peace m  
« j* wiii ftjid Kcw Year* U a repeat tierfw m aete  is 'promlsatl
iOMK TIM E AGO Cvxmed went on r e ^ d  as ouoaing 
,a,ay furrn t t  byjms* toad arviuai V«ri*»a, matstsaBasg it wtQ 
Oavis.isSa tojury Va to slnestm ea la the city. But what la  efteci is
1 count-11 dcing ?
la Vemoa't 72-ye trx-y tn 
sit on council and the youngest 
councillor In B ritish Columbia.
In welcoming M r. ThcaUk- 
son to council. M ayor Cousins 
rem arked: "R em em ber we have 
committee m eetings 8:30 a m . 
Monday m orning. I hope you can 
see fit to be here a t th a t tim e."
Quipi>cd Aid. Tborlaksoo; "1
City hall at^joliitm eati to ctr- 
lan iia tlo as  were also m aouac- 
id  by Mayor Ooui«ms. They are: 
Board M museum *jod an-luves, 
aM. Teifer: cham ber of cora- 
mer-ce. AM, P alm er; Jutoie* 
board of uustee*. Aid. 
Davis; civil delcrU-e, AM. P al­
m er, Davis a td  Mayor Co«*ia.s; 
North Okanagan Hea.lih Unit. 
unlCKJ board c5 health, A.Wl. Da- 
v 'l .  Gk.aB.afaa Valley T ourut 
Aiaociasioo. AM. Le.ffi».kl: Oka­
nagan Regioe.il l ib ra ry  Board. 
Ala. Teller; North Okahigan 
Mntropolitaji W ater Board, AM..' 
ThorUksoQ.
Telegram s <rf c<»gratul*ti»» 
to council was received from 
P’calictoa Mayor Maurice P . 
Finnerty. A alm ilar wire from 
Kelowna M ayor R. F . Parklo- 
aon will be read  a t the first 
meeting of council la 196$. 
Mayor Cousins eaM.
Tki* traffic departm ent haa p lactd  ao sig&t m  
north and
causing the neatest byp&as ol busineat Hrm*
parking 
blocks rMud bU'tot 1 Highway *I» for about eight 
acruth of Bernard,  




lor fa lro a i lo ta rk  at amaUer re ta il ewUeli Iscltotiag th* 
city 's CiSiiy laundi-y.
Befute a thrv»ugh street with nary a traffte light e  
M»e (eve.r try lo clo*» XJiKt at twne.i c«r $ p m .'ti torlsHj,* 
tbouid to  given to  an esiwess fci.ghway bytos.s..ltg th* ci  
with ample e i i u  (or Ihoae w tshug  ta  ea ter Verotm. I f*  got 
to  com* evaatuaily.
VCENON LDCKtES* crack tutc.her G ary Banses will net 
p ity  to ll here ne*t year . . . «  for a few y e a n  to cw ra. 
A.m.er.caa.bom and raised, Gary aigns a k e g  cQe.tr*ct with 
th* U.S. D raft Board neat mon’i t
rOLDOWINQ o n  C H ltf tM A S  greeting to Cam .U B ked. 
th* local {diotog aent us a N*w Y ear's missive.
‘T o  my g o ^  frie'tM . , . th* transient B*wa|j*ptimiaa front 
down aoulh. Th* very best ol everylM ng fe* the New Year. 
M*.y your column a m  sense of hum or stir up ,as much contro­
versy in the future a t  tn the past- London to s  its Ca.itandar 
— Vancouver Its W aiserm aaJa 
Baiicgi-Bilgia." Touche!!!
tewsge. to t  p svrd  rlrcels wiLh 
t«t’.'e.' dralngae and lighting.
The. reiuacen-.eci is coc.sMered 
tim  of th* rciMt rrkolere rrulls 
tn th* lumber todutry ta Canada.
Further ta villa g* IwJastry,
Lomby Planing mlUi was ch*.ag- 
• d  to M errill DU mood Mills 
L td.. wher* dry kila facilities 
w ere enlarged by ccmi toird  ̂
w h m  eauttog  kiln was enlarged j 
mnA e new om  added, wh:chi 
1* t,linott r«arly to ccrr.mencei 
cpertUisa. Oficis'.s t ty  tha t ll'.;*.' 
wtl! g u a ra r.'ff tte ad irr  cir.jiU'y.] 
m *nl by a ’.'.uwir.g the company ■ f©’,oj.{u.t inoneers when Sainmuel 
to  have dry  lu rn tor for sal* 121 Derry died a t the age of 75. 
mo€ilh.s of the year. Of.ce -‘ r ^ c r . Medwln HU! retired after scrv- 
w ss also iDcressed to a c c o rn o j^ jj  many years as warden 
date the g reater volume of bii»-i Angiican vicar and was
tn*s*. i replaced by Robert Turnbull.
Stew art's r isn ln g  Mill L td .i  Curling becam e the vogue 
•nlarged  to give reta il outlet the successful completion
Natural Gas May Reach Village 
A fter Project At Lumber Mill
Lumby pau;“ed in January  to 'o v e r  road conditions, m ortgage





and th* Okanagati tta
■urn the loss of one of it.s
for bulkil.ng surpH ei, — some- 
IhtBg that ha* never been com­
pletely cffercd in l-umby. The 
aJvak* m.Ur* efficiency was Im-
cf the rink with clubs and orgtt- 
r.ir*tif)ni groaning over poor 
attendance a t meetings. Vernon 
curlers took the honors in the
proved by laitalling  a conveyor j fjj-jp invitational m en’s bonspiel 
aystem  and a ttcw burner. ith a t had rinks entered from as 
Downtown. Pioneer Sales a n d jf j f  aw.ry as Revclstoke.
Service increased it'.s s to re ;
apace Ijv ab ’t'.',)’it  <ine-!.slf. Hut, BAfK TO I J F L  ^
the brick atoie ou the corneri Osc Lviinby and (liNtrict board 
c f Vernon street ami Rhuswapjr.f trade : prang back to life 
a v e n u e s  which first held Shields! in June ' ftcr being dorm ant 
then John Hare and Co, H ard-'fo r n lm od six months. I’nt Duke 
war* and Drvgrtxi-. stdl re- was electcri prerddcnt with keen
hom e buyers m rm all commun-i 
itie.s and the rtanding for O 
C.vnada and the Queen in the 
.‘ chcxils. An invitation was also 
extended to the Hoo Hoo Club 
to hold it's  next annual forest 
week banquet in Lumby.
Mrs. Jamc.s W. Inglls was 
nam ed head of the Lumby com­
m ittee to the Vernon and di.s- 
tric t United Appeal. Her efforts 
showed results when she an­
nounced tha t collections showed 
a sizeable increase over the 
previous year.
Po.sslbly the news for the 
future In Lumby is the announ­
cem ent of M errlttt Diamond 
m ills, tha t a $20,000 butane 
unit is being Installed to  heat 
15's d ry  kilns. The tank to be
main* cIoschI making it r.rces-* In tn rs t  again becoming e vident installed will hold 18.000 gal
WEEK'S NEWS AROUND WORLD
EVANGELISTS M EET
VERNON (Staff) — The B.C. 
conference on Evangelism will 
be held in Parksville, B.C., from 
Jan . 18 - 20. 1983. The y e a r’s 
them e will be entitled; Youth 
Evangelism . Those wishing to 
attend should keep the above 
dates in mind.
BEPOBTS NEEDED
All Trinity United Church or­
ganizations who have not hand, 
cd In their year-cnd reports are 
rem inded th a t they should be 
turned in as soon as po.s.sible in 
the early  p a rt of January . 
Church donations for 1962 
should be turned in by Jan . 6
SUNDAY SCHOOL
’The Sunday school class of 
the Trinity United Church has 
sent out m any thanks to all 
paren ts who co-operated ot their 
appeal. As a result, to date, they 
were able to supply 13.0(X) rncals 
for hungry children in Hong 
Kong.
D aily  C dorier’i  V c re o a  B o rta u , C am elo a  Block 
T e lep h o aa  L la d c a  2 -7410
30f»'St.
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"W E WABN YOU . . . ”  ta id  the arresting officer, ‘’aity- 
Ihing you aay will be held against you!" And, as they dragged 
th* pjrtsooer away, he w ai beard  to m utter "Soft* Loren . . . 
Kim Novak . . . Drlgett* Bardot . . ,
City Council Briefly
Church Events
VERNON (Staff) ~  Budget 
talks for school di.slrict No. 22 
will be held early  tn February, 
council Indicated Friday night. 
A suggestion from school tru s­
tees that Feb. 2. 1963 be set 
aside for the initial talks was
All S tln la’ Anglican C hnrth— 
Sunday service, holy commun­
ion a t  8 a.m . Candle lighting 
service 11 a .m .; evensong and 
sermon 7:30 p.m . Wednesday, 
holy communion a t  10 a.m .
Ellm  Tabernacle — Sunday 
morning worship 11 a .m .: evan­
gelistic ra lly  7:30 p .m .; Sunday
school classes 10 a.m .
n r a t  B aptist Carch — Sunday 
morning worship 11 a .m .; Sun­
day school classes 10 a.m . Youth 
fellowship meeting 7:30 p.m.
Salvation Army—Sunday holi- 
nc.ss meeting a t 11 a.m .; Sun­
day school classes 9:45 a.m .; 
evening meeting a t  7:15 p.m.
St. Jam ea’ Roman Catholic 
Church — Sunday m asses a l 7, 
8, 9:30 and 11 a.m . Sunday bene­
diction a t  7:30 p.m . Weekday 
m asses a t 7:25 a.m .
SL John’* Lutheran Church—
Sunday service 9:30 a.m . (Eng­
lish); 11 a.m . (G erm an); Sun­
day school and Bible class at 
11 a.m .
Trinity United Church—Sun
day morning worrhip a t 9:30 
and 11 a.m ., sermon "Preview  
of the F u tu re" . Evening fellow­
ship meeting a t 7 p.m ., sermon, 
“ A New Y ear Ahead." Watch- 
night service will be held a t 
11:30 p.m.
Congo Again, Cubans Free, Yule Tragedy WOMEN TO MEETThe United Church Women wil Ihold their business meeting on Jan . 8 a t 8 p.m . The EX' lorcrs will m eet on Thursday 
an. 10.
Congo battle  Hare*
Cub* free* priaouer*
Rail wreck kills 18 
Ten die in Chrltlm a* fir*
After a rle.uly iHiiSdvsp of 
tension, fighting broke out 
Thursday night and continued 
Friday between United N a­
tions trw p s  and Katangan 
force* on the outskirts of 
Elisabcthville. capital of se- 
ceaslonlst K atanga province in 
The Congo.
The fighting began on the 
aamc day that Knt-ingn's for­
eign m inister, who said he 
was speaking for President 
Motse TxhomW. charged the 
United States was sum>ortlnK 
an alleged UN I'Uitv for w ar i 
against the province and ar- | 
re*t of TNhombo.
Tlie UN term ed the charge 
•’ridiculous" nnd also denied 
tha t its Congo iK-acc force 
fired a single shot during a 
sporadic action earlier - -  mi
Christm as F.ve -  when a UN
helicopter was shot down nnd 
an Imllnn lieutenant killed.
Observers feared a renewal 
of tho IIMU battle of Klisahetli- 
ville, whetr UN Kecretary- 
(len tra l Da if flnnrmarskjold 
was kilh d In a plane i i .i'-li 
rn  route to the triiubied men.
FRftiONERH R E l l ’RNI I»
In an alrlifl th.st ended 
Chrlstmiis Eve. 1,113 Mirvlv- 
ors of the un-u ife- ful Cuban 
Invasion <*( .Vpii!, HHil, were 
flown from Havana to Miami 
after 20 montli.s In t»ri»on.
TIteir release was negoti­
ated In exchange for $33000,- 
(too worth of dniRS. medicine 
and baby fixxt and Prem ier 
F ldel Cnstro declared n brief 
"alalfi of totw een
Cuba anil Ihe Unilerl fitfttes lo 
celebrate the event 
Castro t h r o  w In ns n 
•'ChrUtmaa l:iomi.s‘' travel i» r  
m isiion for »20 relatives of 
the  released prisoners nnd 
they a n U e d  in Florida ’Hiurs- 
day aboard an  A m e r  I e n n 
freighter which had c a n  led 
to llnvnna the down paymeni 
of $U.(>C)«),(XW in tirug i and 
baby food that aubatltuted for
heavy fines levied against the
prisoners.
'Die relatives had to leave 
their ix).s.scs.s!ons behind but 
chances were considered gorxl 
that another .shipload would 
be aiio^jed to leave Cuba.
TRAINS HIT
In B r i t a i n ,  two trains 
smashed together in a heavy 
snowstorm on the day after 
Christm as, killing 18 pcr.sons. 
including four children, and 
injuring CO.
Tlic C:io.5gow-to-I»ndon Scot 
Express cra.shed Into the rear 
of a local train  near Crcwc, 
in the F.ngll.sh Mldland.s. in 
the w orst uccideirt of the holi­
day season that raw blir/.ard.s 
and bitter cold hit large (lart.s 
of Euroi>e. taking a heavy loll 
of life.
FIR E TRAGEDY
An iinemplo>ed coal miner 
and nine of his 10 children 
dierl early  Monday when fire 
dcstroyerl their h o m e  a t 
Hrougiiton. N.S., a few liour.* 
after tho family had trim m ed 
the Chri.stmn.s tree.
Uol;eri Uatemnn, 33, an 
arm y veteran, ami.srcntly died 
while trying lo .s'rve the chll-
DEATHS
U alftry  -C’«Kly Ratoh Spencer, 
,53, n prom inent C!algary
Toronto—Dr. M argaret I ’at- 
tirsoii. 88. whose coniroversiid 
I'i >car.s a.s the (ir.sl woman 
m agistrate In K.s.stern t!anadu 
eiwled In dbm tssal in li)3l.
U
alg  oil 
man; In im accident.
3Ifir«rt. Sask. - -  Mrs. lulllh 
Broughton. 101. n resourceful 
Saskatchewan pioneer.
ileUlnkl, Finland -Anttl Tn- 
avettt Wihurl, 79. « former f hej>- 
herd who Irecamc a Finnish Ims- 
Inesji tycoon.
|,«uljie«llte, Ky. — Walton T. 
DavLs. 64. a director of Anhland 
Dll and Refining Company.
C learw ater, Ma. -Dracy Hay- 
rnond 'Jwkei Fiower.s. 60. a lor- 
m cr m ajor 1« a g u a baseball 
i player.
d ren  who ranged from five 
m onths to 11 years.
His 31-ycar-old vzlfe fainted 
while trying to help the kid­
dies and then hurried hnlf-n- 
mile through snrtw D i feet 
dcc|) /o r help, which cam e 
loo late.
The only other m em ber of 
the family to survive was a 
da\ighter who was staying in 
Halifax.
BLACKEST CHRISTMAS
(JVuinda riUffercd it.s black* 
e.st Christm as ever in acci­
dental deaiirs will* 129 such 
fatulilie.H recorded in the co*int 
that Iwgan at (i p in. local 
time Friday. Nearly 90 iM*r- 
i.ons died tn traffic accidents.
XMAS ]\lllS.SAGi:S
World leader:* iippealed for 
l«u*ce as the world celebrated 
t.’hrihtm as wllii traditional ob­
servances l)ut file holiday "was 
m arked by new nuclear tests 
by Ihe Soviet tJiiion nnd tlie 
shelling by Communist China 
ot the Nntlonaliit Chinc.so is­
land Quemoy.
Queen Ellznbetli referred  in 
her nnnuni tnessngo to m an’s 
nrogress in science, declnr- 
ing: "'Die w'ise men of olil 
followcil a btm : modern man 
ha.s liuill ou«‘. But unie-iH tin* 
mes.sa«e of thlH new .star is 
tlie sam e as thelr’n our wis­
dom will count for nought. . .’’ 
Pleading for Clnistinn tnilty. 
Pope John said: " rh c rc  is no 
philosophical .sludv, no effort 
to mo<lernl/c ■i,vs''-ms tiiat i* 
worth something if Ihe spirit 
docs not oi>en no fully to the 
effu.sions of light a;id heavenly 
g race ."  
in his Christm as mes.sago
10 Canadians. Prim e M inister 
Diefcnbaker wai.I tl*at despite 
Indications in j)rc(ent-<lny life
011 tlic "negailon <if Chrlnt- 
in as"  f.iith Is f.\i:daincd by tho 
"m essage ol the rrt.ingcr."
AMERICAN STRIKI’Si
New York City passed fhe 
Ihree-week m ark in it* longest 
and costlicht ncw.spw|>er strike 
with Ihe Internatiotud Tyitog- 
rn*ilier.s 11 it I o i, flcitdiocked 
with pnbilshcr* over demand* 
i for a  118.73 wecidy wago in­
crease over a tliree-ycar pe­
riod.
T h o  International lo n g ­
shorem en’s As.sociation clo.scd 
all United State:* cast and 
gulf const port.s Sunday by 
pulling out tiO.UOO long.shnrc- 
m cn it* a dispute that Involves 
automation and the sire ot 
work gangs.
Briefs: Funeral was held 
F riday  in Raymond, Alt.i.. for 
Solon Low, 62. form er national 
leader of the Social Credit 
party , who died l;At Saturday.
. . . India nnd P.''k!‘itnn openi’d 
talk;* on their ir).vt nr disnut" 
over right.s to Iva.'^limir. . . . 
New Delhi accuse*! Ihikislau 
nnd Red China of being in 
"close colii|boralion” /a f te r  a 
Sino-i’akl.stimi it )cder agree­
m ent was uunoui.ced, . . . 
Ju ro rs failed t(> agree mt a 
verdict in the tr ia l of 'i’enm- 
ster.s Union Pr<">i(!cut Jliitm y 
Hoffn on charges of accepting 
illegal p**yments from n truck­
ing company. A federal judge 
ordered an inveztlgatlon of 
alleged attemirts to tiimjier 
with ti»e jury. . . . Tlie U.S. 
chopped funds for the nir-io- 
ground missii*' Skylyiil, wiiicli 
the British linfl hoi>ed to use. 
. . . Juan  Bofich was elected 
|)rcfildent of the Dominican re- 
pui)llc in tlint country 's fir.d
free balloting in 38 years.
WEEK IN WEST
Two arm ed m asked men 
bur.st through tho re a r  door 
of a closed Burnaby, B.C., 
bank Christmn.s Eve- One 
cocked his pistol and the 
bank’s staff v/ ih told to  "hold 
it" while the robbers scooped 
5106.000 in $10 and $20 bilbi 
into sacks nnd escaped. Tho 
Canadian B ankers’ Associa­
tion offered a rew ard for their 
a rre s t nnd conviction. Tlvreir 
M anitoba men were prrestcd, 
que.stloned and released as an 
IICMP ale rt for tho robbers 
iitretchcd as far cast as On­
tario.
Fifty-eight pcr.sons return­
ing from a dunce in West. 
Vancouver Wednesday night 
dnugied from a broken chnir- 
lilt in .sub-frcczing tem pera­
tures for three hours before 
firemen and t*olice rescued 
them  with ladders nnd ropes, 
tiomo of the young persons 
were stranded 200 feet in tho 
a ir nlxjvo snow - covered 
Hollyburn Mountain after tho 
chnirlift cable was flipperl 
from its pulley, apparently 
by jViuihs who were swaying 
the chairs. Four youths were 
rem anded on n u i s a n c e  
charge,'*.
CIIURCIIFJ3 UNITE
Several churches wll Ibe unit 
ing in the week of prayer 
Monday to Friday, Jan. 7 - 11. 
As m any people as i)ossible are 
invited to  attend.
WEIGHT ON PLANETS 
If a woman’s earth  weight is 
120 pounds, statistician.* estl 
m ate she would weigh 19 pounds 




LONDON (Reuters) — Re­
sults of the only British soccer 
m atches played today:
English League
...............Division I .................
Burnley 4 Sheffield W 0 
Notts F  3 W est Ham 4 
Divliton II 
Bury 3 Sunderland 0 
Grimsby 1 Huddersfield 1 
Norwich 3 Middlcsborough 4 
Dtylslon III 
Coventry 3 Peterborough 3 
Hull City 1 Southend 2 
Watford S Carlisle 1 
Division IV 
Rochdale 2 Crewe Alex 0 
Stockport 4 E xeter 3
Scottiih League 
Division I 
CelUc 2 Falkirk 1 
Hibernian 1 Clyde 2 
Partick 3 Kilmarnock 2 
Queen of S 0 Motherwell 1 
St. M irren 0 Rangers 2 
Thd Lanark 2 Rnith I 
Division II 
Brechin 1 Forfar 1 
Dumbarton 1 Alloa 0 
Hamiltnn 1 Cowdenbeath 0 
Stenhouseinuir 3 Queens Pk 0 
Stirling 4 Morton 2
Irish  League 6
Ards 2 Ballymena 2 
Distijlery 4 Ciiflonvlllo 1 
Glentnran 2 Bangor 2
ruled out as unsatisfactory by 
m ayor Co*asln* due to  corona­
tion ceremonies of Queen Sliver 
S tar i l l  scheduled for the lam e 
night. An alternate date will be 
sought.
The departm ent of m unicipal; 
affairs has approved a Vernon 
city bylaw which would m ak«, 
available $20.(XX) for local im -‘ 
provement by m o v i n g  th* 
monies from the reserve fund.
Vernon Civic Arena revenues 
were up $638 over expenditures 
during November, a report 
from  the arena revealed. Reve­
nues amounted to $2A|J whila 
expenditures were i n k  a t  
$2,293.
WOMEN INVESTORS
Women con.stltute 45 per cent' 
of th* nearly 3,750.000 small in­
vestors In Britain’* free enter­
prise industries.
(Frost, ice and gnow forced 
postponement of all other Old 
County Boccer m atches).
ANNOUNCING
P.ffcctivc Jan u ary  1, l ‘)b.J, 'Ih c  C h arte red  A ccountan t 
lirn i of W oods nnd lla n ip so n  will bo c.3llcd
A . G. HAMPSON  
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
513 Ijtnrciice A vc.,
KKI.OWNA, II.C.





K Sl EUl, S ine*
Your optical prescription Is 
In safo handa . . , when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical servlca
•  Personal aervico









MATINEE MON. - TUE8. - TVED. a t 2 p.m .
Chlidiiu ,3.5c 'Ihls Fugiig<’mcnt
PLAN TO ATTEND OUR 
.NFW Y E A R 'S  fcVK M IO .M  IK  SHOW  
Hpeclal Feature
" 'n iA T  TOUCH OF MINK" in Color 
fitan lng  Cary (Jrant — Doris Day 
Ttoheta Avallablo In Advance
END.S
TO NIIF.
Alec (JuinncBS - Dirk Bogarde 
"ll.M.H. DEFIANr* In Color 








ON TUB VERNON  






Ad.* A ccepted 
8 :3 0  a .m . to  5 :00  p .m .
Daily Courier
Premier's B.C. Forecast 
"Justified" For 1962
1 ^  B m . W. 4 . c.. I L k a d  *w|- C k w '
O P B flN G  m a U O B )  T O U fS  OF O t l i C  W A M )
t4 iW
"'Omit y « «  •,**. »  t «  ■ 4 fc-:* g:..at. to  c&»* l »
'id «  -ij & t« J s6  u  mm ’
iwiaaafcK ans-nrM'-stseei. L, &y Vrnvfi t*w4
m s f»m. «w4 lisj *t F tw «  kiism-iee }
‘■id fttiirfjitiA'iti iP iS  |* v ‘4r»|.sfair«! cc«>U« ■»< UW;
*lLiN|*M, «|» «  a >'*.« 'SŜ ;'* B r 11 1 * fc Ct»»fXiCi* i
k #  fc*y ? « * r  »  tw t« v t  P rM a f t .*  L ia .iw irf u
_ t  mm i"}td vi IS* toSuit« at iti;
gttmiM' i'lvSxm V ifcw iiv r  I tlu d  ia.-]
"‘immt. t i  iak 'f, tt l» : to d  l'.u-"awfcr ■
a  aoi*if»jie «j| r e a l  K iiil 'iM it* ,*  *.fo3 * i F rm - ia  Rs*p«aTt. Ktw ■
i  f t d i t  i j »  t i i £  V!„#*.W  B j l t i i f e  a  B  d  K i.lix k S L ^ p t
V'j if ia a t  ifeat t\K:a'U iiw: S‘*u|,r*u.t 
tSkU 9M  inmt u**.# " JW  i.»f tsrf** d*>
}»S'tltS*i{t, » la )*■'* Uk-
"Wm l i e  w »» Iia4«f'«4 a k e y 's t to U 'j  i* » c r ta . t .« d  B;r t£ *  f a c t  
y e a r ,  w’t t i i  » l i  raay-i*' tc tw w fisc  ti.* !  t» * c«  ta
iacacato''* i»B.*r|4y ti&e »-!.► B'ind*!/ M!-{,(«i-i'i»te«i art'M  ci.
V-ittd &*• twM cstib- Brill,*fe ts.ei'«-fe» aS-j
Itrtwisil i t«  tmxikts liaJsyM;.! y t i . t  mm p a y -
14 t l i l .  I s i l l  '»'!*«■« 'taae-cr'ap" m  "o a* - '
« t * » t  e# B iU iA  CC4.-.11- e c « t o « s u s  m a y  b a v t i
W*'* great fcttait*' %d caiur*! ***»»■*»! *■** ......i
tnrnmi'e** a  <m*U rU e-' ’**•* «r l l « .
%M.k«is«s I'i ttisitasr Ulj
»** i%» II
r«:4 ¥■.*.* l&tf yre>k»u.* y ra f.f
t».jt «.«.<« ,t..|.wcS*i-*4l*r i
g*Ui» a rf- tf  f r i i t t r » * 4  ta  * j 
sciStf*! ic3 tt.Jse  i
It*  t i i  isifct I  a* lMid'*»tr> j
■ :S4.«,jH'©d If? i&« iiEH'-pie--
!*;,« ul !li.e Wts'lcrn til
L** bet-a Ui <4>-; 
er*!.-,io 3'u»v* Jaau*!)’ t'kS.j
e v e r?  rfeUvU-wcs
r r  utt tli# tsuilUiCftl i» tKJ» s-'rtf*
iiipaarig  U't lUv aevek'pi'ueii’, tfi
W'fcer* m V'tJomA* t-e»* w«a 
ktmmm, t , » f i , ?  i%t r»»t ifiat
ItWr*'.* tm 'tB«
t r  ik%c<t.ixi,g tt* t&«r.r. 
jfi«r te  t&e de’te S i;« i« !  c,l u»«k 
r r * « i f f r i
tkjB »» tstcrti?.ing i t  » rat?
r s 'e n  ( M i r r  tfe.*a t t i a t  of C #ii- 
fo f 'S l* . n t i i e h  U mm tn.* I'sioit 
pCf'jkikm'i i t a l s  s*( tis« A u i in c a n  
wak*»; tfeu», p r W u c t i ( «  * i r i  m ' 
tc m a tl  i n s r i e t ?  * rr tf* c te i 
»id« By iWe. w h i 1 e 
l-dMiiai** » r»sctrt i.iiJe  n«i'
» ! •  W *el
'■‘Sr-irtiBg Ib e  p i  It* !,ii t*u* 
t* th e  tSM irii\um 
progTa?!! tv.fw tw«\j*:
c.Wfi*4 tw! By B ntuB  Cci.;*-;.: <-*t
irie toe P jyi'U iie’r oil *x<d g*s tuUls, 
''tc u U fd  Ui lUc F trite  Hjcw iwidi 
i u i t  ol UiC iw*rIB'
er'* •isi/*iktf
Oil l*is«litUt«) l.i»» Ib 
l>? at *Ugj{*-,n.ag
g»t 1-tsn.t
Mental Health CRnk 
Offidally In Operatkn 
After Opening Ceremony
F r m t o c r  W  A . C . ifei.i.itet« 4A.l4  lw r «  -3i
per cent o i itis pfovii>.«*l «vvl sc*v« its  W W  e » p te f*  
e d  u:» la e iiln i i«*,U h ke-rv li c l « « f  td  W f
thm i pi-ujects i,tke th ii.*’'
H e a ia d e  il ie  ctJi.iimeat m  tie  u ffitu i.l|y  a p e * « 4  l i »  
Itt.OOO B m itA i beeliiti d m i.c  *ckliufla.i lo  t lw  Scmt.h 
0:kiii,i»4'i.ij H t*lth Urat.
t\«e.»'U'wi IKiiiJ t i  to t t i t o c , ,."ciiii.lag re-i«*lsls, Is4
fe*i 'be«3» lu s^eiktKta iitf | ’etiii ii.il to  tte l
mSTM'tX Ixg iit 15. •■IU>U«ia4 growto iteci
iJUti-ied by I'a .u 'U iirijt Ur, -qs u  iwt t ia  u iM j'? « * r i 
y t* .ik . M cN*to it  w to be s.»€<t til tlA t ttw-gie to*' o idy
cmpmcuM  wito a barf j«-e«uii**it Iw  nieetiJ '•M
taj'cM atiie '*«j 4 i t  Kt::k?*’to i* j  |.-ikc:e toe la g  iM fe
C eaeral ttoap iai. immUi
tptgcBt'* were fe**«3! w'i&*r« eii.e t to a  ck»* fey VI(W' 
■t city hall e«3U£,CLl cti*.:x.Wr» 5b : tkaciesr—*ii»i ttiea J»nl fef’ipel 
a ttittsMM'S uadef t&e ctiairuiWi- j iix*ut to.«i.a. 'Fki.* U i l l  tBsusged. 
4.iOi> d  AH. liew ia  Ci'vCfAei wtia "Be&iJtfei. t»i» lBaa« to*» »«»> 
» •»  tm..ikqfa4 tv8,M.ttiHS«e cfeaii'-i (*] iiiuta* i» m i  iiii*iiettoai to
t**t l4 •
IM haiH a«-i« I .!* ' ttf w y  laiife **4
ItoujMiiry MB iiaisL Fugtr re*iatU"'fe i'*a W W»l BeiHtei fey 
pf«!?«aiUsg lr4«* l to a! to itOo* Ui-toto ueaijsitfit .baii-jwsag ms\r 
u i« r J .  \f*ida peoS'li, b<W'
" I ’ttoJle titoej liaiie#, t<,> ttotot'*. It l i  feSkk*
l a  li-.itie-js l1 ^ v U i i ' t i U e  to  d estk fs?  ru o ie  q tofl-Sy 
toa..’to '■axitwe to tie tij pi>> jtoe typer t i  s.<ervice» teces- 
siiicial m d  aitttox* a r e ’sary."
ua a  t ig t i  k i t i . "  j l i e  is jiiia .e iid is tl to *  to i'u a fes*
• m d  fjsifgg* t i  l>r. M sNglr f»r 
Ct>M,M.EXW S l'rr t)» ¥ ltl» .S  !,c«rito | to re  la Uk* oi'er* rnmh
He t'OiniuettiieO toe a te*  su*v!* rt.si*.*isib£.luy; s.las« iMs I* 
{.■arit-ii ul toe liaiic n iii &.*ut *111 toe fu i t ,  u  b i t  lo  I** rociceit*
V oting l ig h t
For le g io n  ElectionIsi*'* ieadttif A..au.r-<i,nifr, to-f «*'**• <i-*rtog_ toe >l o  r •  1 1 t.<r««l.yicto».» laiustr? : P**'* >»eo CapgtJty td toe Wetl- ■
M»rMBl*D, HkicBet *&d r'y**u.>ra B*c toe rs-i^Uae fe*e feeea la-j (y,jy i£ S vc.M i l  toe Caa-
Kivfif iJiTUted ha I cc.^',tonteid' crearawl to iS 000 UtrreU  {,<1 d*y i ,© Usmxh 1*6 .•i.e;:;-
f l l  miUkisn to  to r  fs« » tru ftk rfi' iBiuugh » 13 JuUlioei e a f i a a i t o a j .1 ,,! out i r ; J * y  tu
«# «*«  lacitiuee *t H aim ar aiwJ pn-gfgm. W eiU m it T r* a* -|f* ,, u 'tu  i.-s a ufc* e i t .  -a-
Port Albertsl m  V *ti«.i.ier l»-imus.K«n f a o i | « y ‘i  g** Po'T-;Uie 
land gad at Po**U Itiver c« th * ’ lus* Ucaliue* have tiinllatLy j , * i . ..'r 
l'n*tftl.*nd. Croma Eel'.rrtiafbitfe'rn Ku-teas-ed, *r.ii Hi*|or e» ' -•*■'•'■•
€»n*d« l.inittrd  t»
ko yta.t»
iiiSiiC k rtj- t." U
. , . , , , ,  l i t  j  j Caji'iSfUil. C M Thciip-iufle-».i«rjdm* tefi.«oai to rtew nekls rcheduiefd . .  »i 
it* *l Elk ¥ulh  i«  durasg toe neat u  ■ — - M d - .f f . to .  . .  B. i b r s .
Jll!5 B iS tllff , I.. A Ik r*  ■ «,‘f . Mi
M ining Increase 10 Per Cent 
M ainly In Copper, Iron Ore
VuuH M( Httig, A- 





"M ttiinf gclivUy »ho*ed a lO'enue* al*o rearhetl an ail-tirne 
p er cent Increaae in value of leeoni. toe Peace Kiver project 
jiroductioa during the year, wito .ltw'if a iu ac icd  hundreds of v!«i- 
the m ajor gaiiu  going to cop;>er jtors who m ade toe 60-mile tide 
and Iron ore production. For toe ; trip from toe Alaska ilighway i A case cf breaksng imd cnfer- 
flrat iix  months of the year to the danuU e.t Uiig atid theft at 1-aiell's City
*Thc Peace River develop-JKs..^o Service wa.s discovered by
Cash, Credit Cards 
Stolen Overnight
*l0 n.e. cottier o u tt« t was greater 
than in all cf 1961 as new mines 
in the Highland Valley area of
ment will yield four rnllltonj RCMP al 2 a.rn. Saturday. 
,horsejx)wer—more than all pres-jThicto* gaint-d t n try  by ssnash- 
ihe southern Interior swung tntojcnt hydro-electric installations ling a gla.*? wirKiow in the dtxir. 
full production. ■*« British Columbia produce. jTakrn svas approxim ately SIW)
"B ritish Columbia's fisheries J And the i>olential for anotoerjin cai h and S150 m rrixiit card 
posted gains feath in tonnage; four irulbon horsvp<jwer exists j rcceiijCs. RCMP are  invcstigal- 
landed and in the value of thc'dn development of the Columbia'Ing.
catch , which is expected to to -(R i'c r  Ba.sin, on which Interna-j ipj another c a 5c of breaking 
ta l g record 5100,000,000 whendtonal negoUalions are  still pro-iami entering wihch occurred on
fin a l 1962 gales a rc  totalled.
"M anufacturing and com m er­
cial development matched toe
ceeding. British Columbia has Christmas Day but \va,s not rc-
alrcady invested J7 million in 
engineering studies of three Col
Increased teinixi .set bv the re-iU"'fe>a damsite.s, and as .soon 
source industries. Factory shu>- Js suitable arrangement.^ have
m e n b  were up 8 jier cent at a 
to ta l value well in excess of $2 
billion; retail salc.s were also 
up  8 i>cr cent; British Colum­
b ia 's  export.s increased by 23.4, , , ,
jrcr cent; and the a l l - i m p o r t a n t d e l a y ,  
indicator of housing start.s show- ml ?  T /
ed a  gain in Sevrtember alone of m ore than this bricfe.st of
44 tier cent over the same month
been completed to sell British 
Columbia's entitlem ent of the 
extra txiwer produced a t Ameri­
can installations downstream , 
construction contracts can be
In 1961
‘All lhe.se Indicators are  im-
outlines of British Columbia's
unm atched power potential; but
the im pact on the economy of
 province—and indeed of allprcssive, but the overruling cle-j^gi.jg^g_^j ma.ssive pro-
inent m  B iUsh Columbia ,s ^us-k visualized,
talned cycle of expan.sion is the '  com m ent on the
w estern world s g reatest pro- economic health of British
g ram  of hydro-electric ivower ^-oH,n,bia, it is a pleasure to
jxirtixi unlil yesterday. The 
homo of George Flegcl, Hart-] 
man road, Rutland wa.s broken 
into when thieves gained entry 
through a be<lroom window and 
stole som e iKpaor and a box of 
chocolatc.s,
.ACCIDENT
D am age i.s e.stimated al SIOO. 
when ;i car driven by Leonard 
Sclzler, Kelowna, ran  off the 
road just iiasl the government 
.scales on Highway 97. Mr. Sclz­
ler was not injurcti. RCMP are 
Investigating.
ifnp.ctui to ito h  izvject* isa's 
ita.rte!d at th* g*«i» ttoto- 
iRg %*v«A1 ev«sf get vk«>:e," 'tt»« 
vlic.L’ C'-!ii»lructk« was * F*ia! 
federat, pivvtotixl i-asdi; ij**!
jqvvtsclal Keal’to Jdtotrtcr 
E rie Mxr-tto lard:
.NEW A r n r i 'D i :
".Sijdtty h i i  adviTi.'td tre- 
n';rriik«.s.siy la the j>*st dccikde or 
two Rtid tn the fiekl cf ir-.«sd,lc'iae 
and health care, ito* iirogtrvs 
has been Uttle abort cf asioaiih- 
tog
f U "
•the prem ier aakt futur* clisdc# 
ate prv«i»(.'»ed fvtf I t  ad. Kanaltiva 
asH isaas,i,t'i.y Prim-* tlen’iff*, Tb* 
lvrl-,m*tt* cUeic Wilt acre* Ih* 
ar«« tre a t Katiikx’i'* to  to# fessr* 
der.
I h t  c ^ .d * l  t* r tf  w hith  la« 
d o le d  det-saty pcoviatial crifei- 
tte-ra * ! »  feyartd the itriif k a |d »  
tai ward which ha§ beea outfit* 
itesi through saivat* daeatkm a 
drvmt fcefvif* club* a&l tadlvt* 
|daa,ls and it Ix a te d  la  th# an*
jDe*.
I It liicl-odta I  Rtodent Bvlaf
T o  m e, the most riftiifieaa t’toofu with televl*.fe», cmUcmj^ 
*st>ect of this slevtkjpmeat ls |o ra ry  fum ltur*, bright d rapei 
the change of attitude low ardi; ansi # record i?lay«r; eight 
the problem* assx ta '.ed  with n u rie i alternate on ahtfta and
mental illaess,
*'New drog*. new treatm ent 
procedure*, a deeper under- 
standing of mental lUneii, ad-
wear street clothe* ra ther than 
unifonn*. There have been J6 
patient* adm itted »bc« th# 
w ard  opened.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Saturday, Dec. 29, 1962 The DaUy Coorkr iPafc 3
Pioneer Trustee Councillor
W. J. Rankin Buried Friday
development, a  program  which 
Is now firmly under way,
"Throughout 1962, a labor 
force of 700 has been at work at 
Hudson Hope, site of the great 
P ortage Dam on the Peace 
River,
'"T hree  giant diversion tunnels 
through which the river will lie 
d iverted during construclion arc 
nearly  fini.shed, and work on the 
g ian t earth-fiilerl dam  itself w
note tha t ours will be the only 
governm ent in Canada to com­
plete it.s 1962-63 fi.scal year with 
an overall balanced budget, in­
cluding capital nnd curren t cx- 
ivenditures.
"The vuiblic sector of the 
economy Is building nggrc,ssivc- 
ly from  a solid financial base; 
tne private sector share,* this 
gwxl health. Accordingly, it 
seems entirely appropriate to
b«gln within a  few short mon-i forecast th a t the year of par- 
ths. (It might Ih! added, a.t a ticular prom ise which was 1962 
aidelight, that in a year w hen j will be followed by an even bet- 
Ilritish  Columbia'.^ touri.st rev- ter .vear in 1963."
Nine Would-Be Hunters Fail 
Game Club Vision Testing
Almo.st half of thu 21 junioi 
ineinlH'rs of the Oceola Fish nnd 
G am e Club had their vision re ­
jected  at n recent .siH-eial 
screening conducted by the Oka­
nagan Dptometrie Assoclntlon 
a re|X)rt said tmlnv.
Results released t<Klay by th?' 
optometrl.sts «lisclo,sed that nine 
of tho 21 youngster.s screened at 
Okanagan Ccntr*! had vision 
faults whleh could hamlicnp 
them  while hunting, Th«; rem ain­
ing 12 youngsters passed, al­
though aeveral were classified 
aa "borderline" In some cases.
There were nine failure.s re- 
cortlerl in visual acuity, four in 
eye co-ordination, nnd two In 
field of vision, Tliree of the 
ytjung.sters fnileil Ixith the vi.suul 
acuity and eye comnilnation 
tests,
T\vo of .six adult membeis 
ecreened failc<l to )mss the bat­
tery , One failed,.to  meet 'the 
itundards foe color blindnens, 
and the st?cond could not p.a!!.i 
the  eye eo-<mllnallon test.
FULTON EXPECTEDl l ic  screening wa.s p a rt of a 
province-wide public service
safety program  carried  out by! M inister of Work.s E, Davie 
the B.C. As.socintion of Optorni - Fulton of Kamloops i.s expected 
tri.st.s and fhe B.C. Federation in Kelowna next Thursday on 
of Fish and Gam e Clubs. It was tho wc.stern leg of a tour. Local 
also the first one to be held in ly, no definite plans have ii.s 
the Okanagan, yet lu'cn finalized, II. H. Ilarri
Tlic gam e federation claim .s|« 'n Smith .said tmiay 
that 63 per cent of all hunting 
accident,* in B.C. arc  caused 
l)v hunters under the age of 21,
Clubs with Junior fircarm.s 
safety course.* can orrango for 
vision ticrcentngs by contacting 
E<1 Meade, sccrctnry-m anager,
Ran Out Of Punch 
At Bennett Party
About 400, a t a con.scrvalive 
guess by William Bennett to- 
d.ay, attended Prem ier and M rs. 
Bennett's annual "A t H om e."
" I t’.s the first tim e we ran  
out of punch and coffee," he 
said.
The Bennett.* have been hold­
ing the reception a t their Ethel 
St, home for the past .six or 
seven year.*,
Tlie prem ier returns to Vic­
toria Wednesday morning.___
Ted Beet Wins 
Light-Up C ontest
PEACHLAND-dudglng of the 
homes »;ntcrcd in the, Chri.stmns 
light-up competition, sixmsored 
by the Women’.* Institute, was 
done on the evening of Decem­
ber 27 with the following rc.sults: 
F irst prize, Ttnl Beet; second 
prize. Reeve C, 0 , Whinton; 
thinl iirize, bank m anager John 
Wakley. nnd honornlilo mention 
lo Charles Hoy, Fred Topham, 
J r ., nnd Doug I’itmnn,
M p f f l l
William John I ankin, 94, one 
of the orginal settlers in Glen- 
more, who died Christm as Day 
and was buried Friday  was one 
Kelowna’s oldtimers.
Of Scotti.*h ancestry, he came 
here in 1911 from Vankleck Hill, 
Ont., as one of the original set­
tlers in the newly subdivided 
orchard di.*trict of Glcnmore, 
where he was a leading orchard- 
ist.
The Glcnmore history publlca 
tion say.* that "he came in a 
freight car with all his effects 
including furniture, two horses, 
two cows, two dogs, 40 hives of 
bees and alxiut 40 chicken.*. His 
wife and three children left by 
train  a week later and overlook 
him a t Sicamou.*, Tlie freight 
car was loaderl on a CPU barge 
a t Okanagan land ing  and duly 
arrived in Kelowna, the family 
travelling by CPU steam er,"
S ch ool D irectors  
O ffer N e w  C ourses
^  „  , , .  ̂ . Queslionnircs have hocn Honl
iS.C. ^ederntion of t l s h  m t d j , y  nlKlil ,school adinlnlHtra- 
(la ine Clubs, 470 Ciranvllle following ^en.st>n.
Vancouver 2.
K nox M ountain  Fire 
U sed  Up G allons
Thrct' fireuu-n Rpent n fc\C' 
hour* Friday afternmin putting 
out ii huge iionflie half way up 
the Knox Mountniu Itoiul
Dcjudy Chief JiU’k Rol)?;it» 
said tiMi.iy it had upimrcntly 
started  In a idle of ruhlit-h and 
slaf-lilng*'. ihci'o w.i* no "crtou- 
damaKc but ho ;aid fiieiuen lunl' 
tp u!,e a lot of W id e r  to v'ut d 
«Hlt
Young hiker* .tie dusim vkxI ofj 
being the culprits
COLD CURE LURKS 
IN A BREWERY
ST, PAUL, Minn, ( A P ) -  
M aybe that long-souRht euro 
for the common rold is lurk­
ing around a brewery.
Forty-two St. Paul men 
who work In the chilly cel­
lar* and filter room of Ihe 
Jacob  B c h m I d t Brewing 
Comiiany claim  not to have 
had a cold or flu for a* long 
' as 31, J ears.
’I'he c o I <t - free perlml* 
rnng«i from nino to 31 year*, 
lot long a.H tho men have 
gone to work dally in tern- 
pcrnturca bctWcilin 32 and 47 
rli'gi ee-.
Dr, F luid A, Thompson, 
(he comiiany doctor, aKice.i 
tt’*. "in e tty  nmaziiiK "
"Ilult It is a fac t,"  he aaid, 
"It'.* lieen rh frk c d ."
f ll i  
Tlie director.* have a.*ked for 
infiirmntlon on vvluit eour.scjt the 
public I.* intcre.sted in either as 
n five-week, lO-wcek or 20-wcek 
cour.se,
A clas.* may be mrimged on 
any topic for which an in.itrue- 
tor may bo found nnd for which 
ih e rc /« re  1,5 prospective candi­
date.*,
Tliere ai'o approxim ately 10(1 
jKissibilttic* in categories such 
aa lllicrnl Ktudlca, fine arts, do- 
me.stic art,*, hobble,* and cridl*, 
recreation, busine,*(.* and com­
m ercial and technical.
Among more unusuid offers 
are  Oktmngnn history, law for 
the liiymnn, afdronomy, mo.'ia- 
ies, theatrical make-up, cake 
decorating, beauty care, u|ihol- 
dtering. radio-hi-fi building 
flbrculusHinif. p lacer mining 
piloting and luivtgrdion, and 
several in tho field of agrlcnl 
ture, ;
The forms a re  avmlable at tluq 
school Ixiaid office ami Kelowna
Travellers Hold 
First Bonspiel
Fift.v-.six com m ercial trnvel- 
Icr.s Irom Kelowna nnd Pentic­
ton Friday took liarl in the Kel­
owna Trnvollcr.s fir.st yuletldc 
iHinspiel,
Fourteen rink.s played off in 
the morning followed by a tour 
of the Cnlona winery nnd an H 
p.m. bamiuet nl the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Bonspiel chairm an wn* Jerry  
Valentine.
n m i l  RIDUON CERE­
MONY by Prem ier VV, A, C, 
Bennell opened the mental 
health clinic yesterrlny. On 
far left i.s Dr, W. J , Knox, 
school hcallh inspector for fiO 
year,* here; city nlderman 
Dennis Crookes, clinic build­
ing chidrmnn; Gordon Hnrt- 
ley, architect; Bi.shop \V, R, 
Coleman who blessed the 
building; Aid, L, A. N, Poller- 
ton, chairm an of the Okana­
gan Union Board of Health! 
Mayor U, F, Parkin.son; lao- 
vlnei.yl hcallh mlni.ster Eric 
M artin nnd Mrs, Sari Kuiiier.s
whose'Trttlhor wa.s the first 
health officer here. In the 
middle photograph, from left, 
Okanagan Boundny MP David 
Pugh ohats with clinic dircc- 
tm* Dr, Frank McNair and 
heaUli minister M artin a t tho 
Kelowna General Hospital fol­
lowing a lour of Ihe new p.sy- 
chlatrle ward, and In Ihc bot­
tom photogra|)h chief ward 
iiuriie, left. Mi.ss K, E, tihpi' 
kula and nur.se Miss D, Almas 
.show a chart indicating the 
of the new wnrd,-~(Cour- 
Photo.s) ■
Snow Show ers 
Expected Sunday
Rain or snow .showers arc 
predicted for most areas of the 
province today, according to 
the official synopslK,
A Pacific disturbance 1.* caus­
ing rain along the southern 
const and snow Is mo.st other 
section.* of the province thi.* 
morning,
Interm itlent precipitation will 
liersist in most areas today with 
a little clearing Sunday, 
Temr)crntureK in Ihe Intcrlo'r 
will rl,*c as cold Arctic a ir Is 
displaced by m ilder Pacific air. 
I t tvn.* 33 and 2.5 here with ,1 
inches of snow.
He was the first ru ra l mail
courier, and took a large pari 
in Glcnmore community life, 
being on tho first school board, 
and on tho first council when- 
toe municipality was formed. 
He rem ained a  councillor for 
m any years,
YUKON 5I1NER 
He was one of the few re ­
m aining survivors of the Yukon 
gold rush, having gone In by 
the overland route In 1898, 
Always a keen fisherm an, ha 
also knew the hills around Kel­
owna and enjoyed hunting with 
rifle and shotgun.
His wife, Mary, predeceased 
him  In Octol>er 1952, and his 
two sons predeceased him this 
year; Archibald In October and 
Percy in November.
He Is survived by one daugh­
ter, Edith (Mrs, J , L, M arshall) 
living In Vancouver,
Burial took place In the Kel­
owna cemetery on Friday with 
Rev, Elliott Birdsall officiating, 
.Service was held tn the chapel 
of Day’s Funeral Service.
Pallbearers for the late M r. 
Rankin were Lewis E, M arshall, 
Rex M arshall, Jack  Ward, 




H ighw ays P lo w ed  
Sanding In P ro g ress
Rnow fell on most of the iircn 
hlgluvuyii overnight. D epart­
ment of Highway* (tnff rciKut- 
ed tixiay.
E raser Canyon: Frcsli mow, 
plowcfl and p.andcd,
Caclic Creek to Kamloops: 
Light *now, ,*anding,
Kainlunps to Itevelsfoke: Light 
snow, jilowed, sanding tn pro- 
gre.in,
llogrrs Pass: .Same condition. 
Hope - 1‘rlnerfon: Six inche,* 
new mow; watch for black ice, 
Iltshway 97 north of Rutland: 
One to two i:iche.'i new f.now, 
plowed and .mnding tn in'ogrcM.
Ctarlie Creek north; Fie?li 
mow, plowing .-.andlng, 
iMoiiaittire Pass: Four to eight
STRIKING LIGHTS 
WIN JAYGEE AWARD
’i'he .strHdii!; Cluj*tm:ci dec- 
orutloni. Ill tlic home of C, W. 
Knowle.*, :i6tt Ablxitt St, enp- 
tured flr,*t prize in Friday 
Jnyccc lightii Judging contest. 
Award,* will tic pre;:ente<l lit 
the .tiiyere;.’ monthly meeting 
in January ,
Ruiuu'r-iip wn* A, H, Clarke, 
133,5 Bernard Ave, and thirit 
was Mr*. (*. Wtil-berg, 2337 
Atiliott St,
’riiere were 45 entrie.i in till* 
yeiu 'it con cmI; tiie winner 
till)! year was last yenr's run- 
lier-lip.
.Iiidge.'i included Donald Mc- 
f ’allum, Nick Pectin mid 
L iurv  Dsiirhulf,
library llnchc,* new mow.
POETRY P iti/ .i ;
,\nne lletiert received tlic 
Goveriioi-Geneiar,'. Award for 
French poetry for her book 
"Poeiiie,-," in 1960,
Teen Town Queen 
Crowned Tonight
Tci'ii 'rown'.* finowflnkc liwecl- 
hcnrt will be chn*ea a t 11 p.m. 
tonl,'-;lit nl the Aquatic hnilnKim,
Five canrlidaton vying for (he 
tide, wen last year l»y Ruth 
Gillespie who will iTOwn tha 
new queen are Hretidn HrleiiC, 
Pal Biickland, Sheena Fcrvvorn, 
Lucille Tlnling and Sum n Mc- 
Phec,
A large crowd Is cxim ded a t 
the zlmiee.
TO HEIIENTIIRER
WASHINGTON (a> ) ’ilto 
cllv of Montreal plann to rell 
52.5,(100,0(1') worth of delientiire:! 
in the United State.* to help 
lienr the cost of slum clenrnnrc 
nnd other local im iuovcm cnts 
The U.li. Seciiritlcrt and Ex 
change Comnd islon said Moot 
real Ilians to .sell SO.Ool.OOO In 
sinliifig fund dctwnture*, dm 
IDS'), for local improvement? 
and 516,000,000 due 198ft, foi
COURIER SALESMAN
Gary Robmleon, a atudcnt 
lit Kelowna High School ha* 
been 11 Courier cui rier for ol- 
inost two ycitift, He lia« been 
an nrmy tn d c t for two year 
and like* alt ripoit*.
R esid en t 7 0  Y ears  
W . D, Hill D ies
William David Hill, 85, ot 
Winfield nnd Armstrong who 
died In Kelowna Hospital Thurs­
day will l)c burled In Armstrong 
Monday,
Mr. Hill who hod lived in ths 
Okanagan for 70 years has been 
n Winfield resident for the past 
15 years. His father walked ths 
CPU survey lino from Ontario 
across the Rockies, and home­
steaded In the Armstrong area, 
He was predeceased by bis 
wife, two children and a brother, 
Clarke and Bennett were en­
trusted with arrangem ents,




(May be held over to Hnt.)
A light and breezy story of 
an American couple and their 
children on their first European 
vacation, FTcxl M acM urray and 
Jano  Wyninn co-star In the lead 
rolort for the first time. Their 
family Is porlraye«l by Deliornli 
Walley, Tonlmy Kirk and Kevin 
Corcoran, Also seen or# Michael 
Callan? Je is le  Roycn L.mmUs and 
Ivan DcMiy. _______________
1)00  OBEOiKNCR CLA80 
Kelowna and District Kennel 
Club announcea Uid jprlng clasa 
of dog oiMjdlcnc# training wlU
commence 7:W p.m- January  
13 a t C cidennlar Hall, Classca 
in novico and advincisd obtxll- 
encc are  offMiiKt. For further 
information tiwne PO 2-2084,
The Daily Courier
f i t i i i M  I f  IlMMMii B .C  N w w p ieeiB  U am i^






W e w e La e itie m e ly  ton-ow  
ik y i .  T he <ks® tri (d tM C her dcvtiHiH- 
lag »'OiW coolLici M* k tty  le tl'—iw  
liotdixt » 0 (e  real t i u a  ^  m en  o a  the 
M ieet leeMeei.
Ih «  O M m crsiM ol recent w w ki 
has. th o c le d  m any people to  iMi (act. 
T h e  yea i 1962 b a r b eca  perhap* fM  
B ta te t t  year o l c iiiia  wnc* W orW  W*ai'
E
W hat does 1 9 6 J bold in  ito fc?  
d o  oo< f t  ally know ; b a t w t can  be 
tu f«  cvtnt*  o a  the tn iem aikm al ac toe  
a re  fa r from settled; d tfftcuh  and  io- 
t i ic t to  p r c ^ c m i bcact o u r siaiesm cB, 
a n d  Cfuia day* o l p e tb ip i  even g reater 
yn..»w%ittizk axe in store on  the oatiemal 
a L ad b iem atio aa i level.
W e i l l  have the right lo  our judg- 
m ea l on  ac it c a r rk d  ou t an d  decititHii 
i n ^ ,  bu t we ought not to  be hasty 
io  pasateg  tha t judgroest unless vv e  
ta so *  il] the l ic ts  ta v d v e d . A iie r all 
w e oeed to  keep in m ind  th a t we are  
livULg in M an’s D ay—h u m a n  govern* 
Bstol even a t its best, is l i E ^  w ith im - 
perfectiOBi, and  if w t are  Q m s iia n i ,  
tb frw we have a  very K ^ m n  responsi­
bility  tow ards tJtoie we have chosen 
1 0  fCfve us in these raa ttrrs  o f  Icader- 
ih ip  and  authority , in  ihcae crisis days 
In  w hich we live.
T h a t responsibility Is m ade clear by  
th e  A postle Paul in  h is in junction in 
1 T im othy 2 :1 -6 . " I  exho rt therefore, 
th a t, first of all, suppU catitm s, p rayers, 
iB tercetsions, and  giving o f thanks, be  
m ad e  for all m en ; for kings, and  lor 
all th a t a re  tn  au thority  . .
In  the C hristian 's re la tionsh ip  to  
th (» c  in au ihw ity  the C hristian  is to  
I» e y  " f in l  o f all.” O th er steps may be
Things 
Use It
ip p fcp rm ie ly  taken afterw ord , b ^  th e  
invocauoo  ol fhvine a id  k  ovtr first 
retpotuubiiity.
W e o u i^ t  not to  d i t id M  thoee w ho
are  c h a r te d  with the  heavy m p e a i i -  
M itk s  d  state in d a ^ i ,
u n k s s  we have first e a r tM ^ y  a i d  sits'
c e rtly  p t i j e d  for them ,
C h iiiua tt’* an d  fore­
m ost calliag  is to m ake C hrist an d  H is 
ta iv a tio o  known. H ow ever, o u r C h r i i ' 
tian  witness should to u ch  all aspects 
o l  o u r life.
A  C h riitian  em ployef should b e  an  
excm plaiy  em ployer. A  C h r i i i i ta  e ia - 
p4oyec should  be the b etter w orkm an ; 
and  in  c itken ih ip , an d  in  re la tion  to  
those in  govem n^nia l au thority , th e  
^ 'U i i a n  should dem,M .itr*te the  high­
est o rd er of ciiUenshjp,
W e d o  no t beUeve it C hristian  to  
su rren d er to  a "peace  a t aay  prke,** 
e ither in  service to  C hrist «  to  earth ly  
govem m enu . We teahae how’tv e r  tlui 
terrib le  cost of w ar in term s o f m oral, 
physical, and  financial. B ecause of 
th is we should use every m eans a t o u r 
d isposal to  avoid ano ther horrib le  
w orld  conflict.
T h ere  is a secret w tap tm  th a t every 
C hris tian  possesses; th a t of believing 
p rayer in the Name an d  M cdiatorsh ip  
of the L ord  Jesus C hrist,
A s wc face a N e w Y ear w ith all its 
unknow n, let every C hristian  p ray  th a t 
G o d  w ill guide and  overrule o u r sta tes­
m en in  the ir far-reaching dccisicms in 
these m om entous days. G od  still ru les 
in  the affairs o f m en, and  p ray er 
changes things. —  ByR ev. Einar A . 
Domeif, Pastor, Evangef Taberrtack.
w M i t  MmA  U  J .  
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OH, SAY, CAN YOU SEE
LETTERS TO EDITOR
Sinclair Battle Rages On
New Year Worry
It is all very well to wtxry about 
the Oiban situation. And the latest 
U N  developments. And the problem 
of do-nothing Parliament. And nuclear 
defensive weapons fc» our armed 
forces. And the high cost o f living.
But here in a couple or three days 
now we’ve got to make our minds up 
— What are wc going to do about thc»e 
Christmas trees?
It is really a shame that such a 
jo^ u l seascm has to be followed im- 
m e ^ te ly  by such a vexing problcm. 
It happens every year. You haggle and 
barter with your Christmas tree ven­
dor. And you struggle to get the thine 
home. And you labor to set it up ana 
decorate it. And you battle to keep 
the cat out of the top branches.
And then, all of a sudden you’re 
left wondering what you arc going to 
do with this formerly prized piece of 
foliage. At present rates it’s too bad 
you can’t eat the blasted things. Con­
sidered strictly by the pound, they run 
almost as high as hamburger steak 
(now known as choice minced beef or 
lean minced beef).
For some time at my house, I just 
tried the system of making out that 
the Christmas tree wasn’t there. I 
tried hard to ignore it. I acted as 
though a Christmas tree was a perfect­
ly  normal piece of living room furni­
ture at any season of the year.
Tliis didn’t work out so well. Tho 
b.w. objected. After the glow of a 
good Christmas has been adulterated 
somewhat by the trials and tribulations 
of the New Year, a Christmas tree 
starts to look a little ridiculous, she 
argued. Besides the needles were drop­
ping.
I often wonder if Queen Victoria 
and Prince Albert thought of this when 
they Imported the Christmas tree idea 
from Germany. After all Buckingham 
Palace Is big enough to kc^p an after-
Christmas tree from getting into your 
hair. You could just move into another 
room. But not in a modern house.
I suppose most people just cart their 
Christmas trees out into the back lane 
and leave them for the garbage man. 
But does he cart them away? Person­
ally, I have a hard time getting up 
nerve to do a thing like that. For all 
I know my Christmas tree may turn 
out to be the 598th Christmas tree the 
garbage man has picked up that day 
and he may suddenly go bcscrk and 
rush into my house to flail me over 
the head with the thing.
I once tried sticking it up in the 
snow beside the house and pretending 
it had been growing there for years. 
However it kept developing a severe 
list to the right or to the left, depend­
ing on the wind direction. And I found 
that nothing undermines the morale 
around a household more than to  
have a Christmas tree apparently grow­
ing out of the ground at a rakish angle. 
And anyway there’s no snow this year.
Burning the thing*in the fireplace is 
not so easy as it might seem. Have 
] ou ever tried cutting the branches off 
a Christmas tree one branch at a time? 
It is a task which requires the utmost 
patience, like separating grains of 
pepper while wearing boxing gloves.
And it will do you no good to try 
to hide the thing under the back stoop. 
It is almost certain to be hauled out 
by a stray dog or some of the neigh­
borhood youngsters.
About the only solution I can see 
Is to plant a Christmas tree near the 
house and use the same one tho year 
round every year. It may be a little 
cold rushing out to the thing in your 
bare feet on Christmas morning. And 
you may have a little trouble keeping 
the squirrels nnd the birds from carry­
ing away tho decorations. But it would 
sure come in awfully handy around 
January 3rd.— r.p.m.
I E  A lE E X IX T
Etr:
Re the reprint of an Article 
tn the Province, cor.ce m in i the 
Doukhobor problem And Gordcsa 
SiaelAlr'A comment thereon.
1 tm  relieved to know th it  
there ere others, beside myself, 
who consider SincUtr » most 
obJccUonable person. I some- 
tim ei wonder why he ii re ts In- 
ed m  the panel of ‘•Front Page 
ChAUenge." C onsklerlni hli 
m any y e a n  of experience In 
ob«ervinf world poliUcs and his 
exteniive travels in that con- 
nectioo. it is difficult to under­
stand hli boorUhness and cal­
culated rudeness to many of 
those who oblixinily appear on 
the program.
His blunt and offensive In- 
quiricf as to how much money 
they make, or have tn the bank, 
and other sim ilar personal 
queries, makes my blood boil— 
to quote an old .saying. I have 
thought of WTiting the sponsors,
or th# channel, or whoever it is 
one should contact,
I would like lo see a peUtion 
with several thousand nam es 
ca  it, sent east tn an endeavor to 
have him kicked off the panel. 
Unless it's  my tmagination, I 
h a ie  felt sometimes that Fred 
Davis has his em barrassing 
moments as a result of Sin­
c la ir 's  viciouj sarcasm  and in- 
suiting m annerism s,
Some may think his contro­
versial personality may draw 
m ore viewers to the program , 
1 think otherwise end much as 
I like "F ront Page Challenge” 
I am  passing it up. I won't see 
$0 again so probably I'm  Just 
getting senile anyhow. Anyway, 
thanks a lot and a prosperous 
New "Vear.
\VM. W. BURTON 
6250 Arlington St.. 
Vancouver 16, B.C.
RO.N'S OF WHAT FREEDOM?
Sir:
With reference to the "instant 
solution” to the Doukhobor Sons
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10 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1052 
£kmattons to the Salvation Army ket­
tle  this year amounted $992.08, About 
8300 of this was spent on Christm as gifts 
for needy families.
20 TEARB AGO 
D ecem ber 1H2
1/Ouis Ixntle, of Oliver, won the 1100 
certificate at the 12th War Savings Draw , 
held Tuesday night.
10 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 103Z 
Influenza has been running rio t in 
Okanagan Mission recently wllh about 
18 cases reported so far.
40 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1922 
Owing to tho unexpected change In 
tha temperature during the past week, 
the starting of tho ico rink at Kelowna 
has t>een delayed.
50 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1912 
Tha attendanre a t the orgsn lratlonsl 
meeting of the SpCA was sm all bu t suf­
ficient to start the society on its ca reer 
of usafulasis.
OTTAWA (Special to The 
Courier)—Canada’s anti-dump­
ing legislation is not effective 
In the opinion cf Jam es Mc­
Nulty, Liberal M P for Lincoln.
A m em ber for Ontario’s m ajor 
fru it growing area  of N iagara, 
Mr. McNulty has been di.*cus- 
slng the problem with govern­
m ent officials and has placed
auestkms on the <3ommons’ or- er paper about tho application 
of Canada’s " fa ir  value for 
duty”  legislation.
He has been informed that in 
1962 three requests for the ap­
plication of the legislation were 
made on frozen red  pitted cher­
ries. fresh prune plums and 
fresh potatoes. In the case of 
cherries, the request to  Imple­
m ent the anti-dumping lcgl.sla- 
tlon was received on May 1 but 
was not Implemented. ‘Ihe re­
quest on the prune plums was 
received Sept. 11 and was not 
implemented. On fresh potatoe.s, 
the request was received on 
Sept. 11 nnd the leKi.slntlon was 
implemented on Oct. 16.
" I t  is apparent th a t only one 
of tho three requests was n< I I 
on nnd in this one Instance it 
took over a month before action 
followed the requc.st." Mr. Mc­
Nulty points out. "The rcquc.it 
has to go through the local 
grow ers’ organization, then to 
the Canadian Horticultural 
Council and finally to the gov­
ernm ent departm ents concern­
ed. By tho tim e the action is 
taken, it Is too Into and Die 
season Is over. ‘The government 
offlcial.i I have talked to say 
they cannot see what can be 
dona to shorten this process but 
if tho legislation Is lo m ean any­
thing, aomcthing wili liave to lie 
done to short-cut tiro rc<I tape.”
In the case of cherries, the re ­
quest was made bccauHo of low 
prices for frozen cherries in the 
country of c x iw t. the United 
States. As substantial stocks 
were on hand, due to a consid­
erable carry-over from the 1961 
Canadian crop, imiKirtations in 
large quantities would cau.sp 
serious con»c(|ucnces to tho 
Canadian industry.
'The sam e aituatlon prevailed 
In respect to plums because of 
low prices in tho U.S. and the 
fact that heavy Imports would 
cause hardship to the B.C. fruit 
growers. Itow prices of Imported 
IKdatocs also constituted a 
th rea t to Canadian growers this 
year. Fpllowlnu inve.stigotlon, 
however, it wa.s found that tho 
clrcum»tance.s did not w srran t 
tmplemeqlntion of fixed values 
for cherries nnd plum.*. Action 
on the jxitatoes was delayed 
only for the lim e period re­
quired for inveatigatloo to  de­
term ine if the request w arran t­
ed action.
Mr. McNulty points out tha t 
the U.S.A. acts much more 
quickly against Canadian im ­
ports. F arm ers in the N iagara 
area  experim ent by shipping a 
large quantity of peaches to the 
U.S. but the U.S. customs put 
inspection tags on the fruit a t 
1'-^ bordff. effectively holding 
them  up and protecting the U.S.
In thSTase of cherries, he said 
th a t they cost Ontario growers 
eight to nine cents a iwund to 
produce. U.S. surplus chcrrie.v 
were put on the m arket a t 4*4 
cents with the result th a t Cana­
dian proce.s8ors cancelled con­
trac ts  with Canadian growers 
in order to buy the cheaper U.S. 
fruit. A sim ilar situation took 
place with respect to straw ber­
ries, Mr. McNulty said.
"W hat we need is some change 
In our legislation which would 
provide for on-the-six)t inspec­
tors who could make a fast 
recom m endation on any re ­
quest,’’ llio Lincoln MP suggesl- 
ckI. "Canada should be able to 
move against dumping of fruit 
nnd vegetables within a day or 
two. nnd not have to wait a 
month or m ore.”
He saUl he planned to discuss 
the problem fufthcr with tlie 
Ontario Tender F ru it and Vege­
table M arketing Board to sei If 
they had any recommendations 
th a t would help solve tho prob­
lem.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And when they were come 
into the house, they saw the 
young child with Mary his 
mother, and fell down, and wor­
shipped him : and when tliey 
had opened their treasures, they 
presented unto him gifts: gold, 
and frankincense, and m yrrh.— 
M att. 2:11.
Our iveacc of mind is destroy­
ed unless life is rigorously dedi­
cated to God revealed in Christ.
NEURIT WARNS PEO PLE
NEW n E L lIl (Reuters) — 
Prim e Minister Nehru warned 
the Indian peoolo Friday not to 
"lapse into Innolcnco nnd com­
placency” iMJCnn.se there is no 
actual fighting now on the dis­
puted iw d e r  with Communist 
Cldnn, Addressing the annual 
conference of Ihe Indian Engi­
neering Association here, he 
saiti "w hatever Ihe near future 
might bring, we have to be 
prepared for every possible con­
tingency.”
of lYeedom problem In B C ., 
which esite rn ers  sucii i i  radio 
com m entator Gordon fvtnclslr 
have suggested, it msy be of 
some interest to readers of your 
p s |ie r that most of the requests 
of the Sons group for Joint fed­
eral and provincial action to 
solve their prcbienrs have been 
ignored.
Until such time ss this policy 
l i  changed by twlh govern­
ment*. it does not seem possible 
th a t any progress can be m ade, 
or that prot>erty can be protect­
ed.
In the past the approach to 
the school problem, adult edu­
cational problems, land settle­
m ent and t.sxat:on problems, 
m ilitary service exemption 
problem, and rehabilitation of 
prisoners’ problems, has been 
not what both governments con 
do for the Sons group, but what 
can be done with them.
‘The key to all these problem* 
is what the two governments can 
do to eliminate antagonism and 
resistance to government poli­
cies by a sm all group of mlli- 
tan pacificLsts.
Until the idea of forcing the 
Sons and their children to be 
non-pacificists has been modi­
fied. it docs not appear tha t 
there Is any chance that the 
Sons can t)e re-established or 
rehabilitated as a group.
And since m ost of them are  
Canadian citizen.* who cannot 
be deported, and who would 
resist di.spcr.sal. the only policy 
tha t could have any lasting re­
sults would be one that safe­
guards the religious rights of 
the Sons as well as the protec­
tion of the property of all other 
Canadians in the area in which 
they are resettled.
TTie big question therefore Is 
w hether the Sons of Freedom 
have the legal right to be paci­
ficists. and to operate a com­
m unity farm ing project with 
their own schools and their own 
system  of paying taxes. If the 
Sons a re  granted such rights by 
Joint government agreement, 
the bombings should stop.
A NON-PACIFIST 
E. T. NESBITT 
955 B urrard  S(. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Thii of Si im|o
Bd md mm,"'
wtsicfe M  kio«i
|iaaU |^  wcr« n »  a
wwKMi't pkvaI m m ,  tor 
eooim gt oodi «Mt to# a*/-
cu.i« ii«d w  rtol i&«
rioitt i t i i  ot to# M'Ufimol
m d  tr«MM wyM «%«*U of tiMHt 
<k.)s TW of toe City
C.MK.d. toe Booj'd of Ttode otcd 
t&« spxrti « » w u  «'«!'« cov«i(«4 
.fully, u  im u tu m tt touf
tm g  totei KVerol Wo#"id
IMrws fu t mm-i iov'er###, to#' 
pap<«r wax qutt« m m ixdt lo Uli 
ttot K tk w aa  owl to sln c l folt*
•ii tiH kX'Si m v t .  sad let ""toe 
reel id to t  »'orkt go by.” lu  h  
wer*.
A$ m  of toi* Let me
quota t»w> ttam s. Ttim Oct. 24 
Uiu» c«rrk«d toe rti^ulli of tM  
•'Wor'y Seriea”  to •  two mch, 
m  iMNltog. repuc't m  •  back 
e, wtoch read  'T h e  Skwton 
ik*a de{««t«d th# New Ywli 
G iuiU  oe Thiir'idiy to win vtm 
b*ft#bell ctiajT5.pkxsft.hip of !.Si# 
works. tak'a.g to# f e s l  g u n #  of 
a by •  ftcore of
5-2. The Giftotft liid  toe game 
m aj us the niBlh, t>ut eno r*  fe ­
ver s-ed the pK»iUoo. Pitcher 
Mithew'son p lsy td  on# of hi* 
beit g im e i. and Herzof, the 
Cuntft* third basem an ws* the 
outsUodiag tU r  of t.tse serte*. 
Boeion star* W'Cr# Verk*. Stahl 
and liocspw."
A ac to e r c.xfcin|ile i.i IS# U 5. 
c '.eclk ’ij of Ihftt year, ccn'ered 
With a OB# iBch, headlngleft*. 
*!«sry whtrh said; “Ijttt tt  r#- 
Turni frocs tha United Stales 
tftU onal t l e c u o o i  ippie.st* to  
indicate that Dr. Woodrow Wtl- 
acn., the Deniocralic caj»lidale, 
ha* won to# presidtBcy” !
One of the most to tereitm g 
sections cf th« weekly paper ta 
tooie day ft sad  to which moftt 
pe<»pl# turned ftrit, was the 
"Lxical srwl Persoeai” . usually 
ruamng to a ctouple of columns 
or more, with its report* of 
visitor* to the town local 
residents going <xj trips, »tnaU 
ftoclfti affair*, and organUatioo 
meetings. Many of these Item* 
make interesting reading, pro­
viding glimpses of event* and 
personalltie* of the Kelowna of 
that day. Here are a few ex­
cerpts from the "L. and P .” 
column* of the December 1912 
Issue*: "The local m eat mon- 
o[K>ly” (m eaning P. Bum* and 
Co.. of course) "was given a 
Jolt by the establishm ent of an 
up-to-date butcher »hop by Ca- 
sorso Bros.. In the new brick 
block on W ater St., north of the 
Bank of Montreal. A gcxxl busi­
ness Is being done already, resi­
dents being aw are that m ost of 
the m eat in their stock Is from 
Ihelr own ranch, its freshness 
thus assured as compared with 
the age and antecedants of the 
refrigerated m eat!’’.
The Burns Co.. it m ight be 
mentioned, had, a few months 
earlier, bought out their only 
opposition in the town, Dave 
Crowley’s m eat market.
Here is an item. Indicative of 
the expanding population of the
citi'; ‘Ttoi bctfiMl Bo*i4 k«« 
u iM M w d  'tkAX to ty  •*« e to te f  
(tewixi'ft toi to« coftaSfWCtoMi td 
•  t*#w iim m m  Scioato "
.AiMtoer "giow to” (M a it toia
<y*»*.. "Mjr W, B. M. Cmki#*' ho* 
iu*l mmdm * 4*'«l to puKltoa# a 
Bkwcr# t*wet m  'PmAnx S t, 
wouto. wiuvh tot wsil li« uMttoag 
into a ftwbdivtsjKiw. TB« U'tuuac- 
tKA « •*  i&tid* tooMgS Aaat 
Euaa.. Beal E*tat*,'*
The D*c. I f  u*u* atoo wdvtftwa 
u j that "li.. F. lU4'.k.a w"tU ovm  
a new ck^totog itMxc to ih# mm  
bkK:.k ca Water Strwet, lodrtfc...” 
I'L# mm* u tm  caUa tiXmism 
to th# ■■■Su.iitowiaad PLiywft’ 
pttitm untm  of ‘David Garrwit’ 
a t the Oiwrra oa Saturday,
a*au m  sate at CVawlord*-." A 
oa'Ckk&wd Ctu-i*ta.a.s m tha fat# 
of the editor of th* CrwMNr by 
ths* brief Biiilie.#: "Dmi Xiddtm* 
ly. m  Owe, IJ. a t i
Scv«i*»d, G««#f# R » « . fattot* I 
of .ft. S.. Eoaa sa.1 Q. C. id t 
K,e.Uiwaa.”  I
I w  »ev«aJ w^«i.a tfe# "L. awd » 
p .” f’Cduitui had carrtod m- I 
vttalicA to aiiimal Lover* to yau* ; 
a I'raaeit of the Society k r  Pt«-
of Cruelty to Aaifiiftl*. i t  i 
a fii« 'tin.| to b# h«W Dec. 21. I# 1 
the Dec. M lisu# th# jnaetiag I 
w«» r«i»ort#d. G, C, .R«# aeiad I 
•ft tliku raao  fwr th# m##Uftg, | 
held to Rsttenbury and Wtliiam* ’ 
otftr*. Officer* elected were; f 
Pie* , M.. B. Kerr,^ aecy , J ,  B. 
Whitehead, ecuiuuittes*.. K. A. 
Pei*#, Ml* Core wad A. Mo- 
Amaagst ttk# fur ft 
buslB«j» ws* a deciftioo to to- 
v#*t.ig«t# th# metood ol killiiig 
ck^ft to th# local pound. A r»*o- 
iatico w‘»* te a t to tia# C».v C«ms- 
cll requesting a bykw  to prca • 
totot tytag ol borfte* La tha cs.ty, , 
unlei* the check rein (•  strap 
intended to ke«p a tosrta 't haod 
high) waft released. Th* oociety 
•greed to Investlgsta all repwrt* 
ol cruelty lo hftraca to th# dio- 
trlet Oa the lubject cd bor*#*, 
the cdltof carried a com must la 
Ihli issue upon the pufcha»« by 
ii<*n. Price ElUson tMlaiftler oJ 
Finance la the Cooftervaliva 
government of Sir Richard Mc­
Bride t of •  m are bearing tha 
name "Lady laiurier.*’
With tongue in cheek ha wrota 
rxprcsfting his *urpri»e. and 
urging the good "P rice"  to taka 
fttept to assure his Tory politi­
cal friends that he had not de­
serted the party, and become a 
lib e ra l, be renaming th# m a n  
" Ijid y  McBride,” or a t least 
"Mr*. Bowser” !
With the festive season being 
In full swing at this particular 
time, it Is of in terest to rwta 
that the Opera House was to ba 
the scene of New Y ear’* Eva 
gaiety. Reader* were urged to 
"R em em ber the M ilitary Ball, 
on New Y ear’s Eve, in the Opera 
House, to be held by the NCOi 
cf D Squadron, 30th B .C  
Horse.”
Assuring the ball of tha bright­
ness and color of red-coated 
soldiers In attendance, was this 
further item: "Notice: Uniforms 
may be drawn from QM Stora 
on Saturday and Monday nights, 
Dec. 28 and 30.”
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tied Down? 
Take A Trip!
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D,
GOOD FOR US
Sir:
Re your article on Sinclair. 
Good for you! It wb* well done 
ond well overdue.
We like the progrnm. Init we 
detest the festering minds of 
Slnclnlr nnd Berton. who nrc 
nlwnys on the side of the cnc- 
mle.s of their country.
Why employ and pny such 
prople for distributing their per- 
Bonnl hatred of everything C 
adlan.
All power to you.
Yours truly.
W. SMITTI 
27 Jubilee St., Chliliwock, B.C.
GOT lilH RISK
Sir:
Well, Gordon Slnclnlr renll.y 
got a rise out of Hie Okanugtin- 
Itcs, didn’t  he? 1 think this Is 
entirely whnt he intended to do.
We're better stuff than tliat 
a ren’t we? I/>ok at the terrific 
ribbings all the VIPs take nnd 
we never hear such battle cries 
from them.
Messrs. Dovls. Klndalr «nd 
Berton nre extremely clever 
men. They know how to stir 
people either way—up or down. 
Now that everyone Is stirred 
up. let’B d irect it la tiie rlKht 
channel nnd do something nlxait 
our Doukholwr problem. We en­
joy tho Courier and F.P. Chal­
lenge.




Congrntuintions on tho able 
m anner In which you expreaaed 
your opinion and that of thou­
sands of other.* of Gordon Kln- 
clalr.
Counting listener* of TV ond 
readers of the Vancouver Prov­
ince, there m ust b« a million. 
ADMIRER 
Now Westminster
D ear Dr. Molncr: Please
write at>out the need for wives 
to  get nway from their homes 
occasionally. A common com­
plaint am ong us seems to be 
that our husbands cannot under­
stand our desire to escape.
I am  45, have m arried  chil­
dren (aged 24 and 21), three 
sons a t home. 17, 7 and 4, My 
husband likes hunting and has 
Just gone on a trip  with tho 
fellows, after Ignoring my plana 
for him  to take me fishing.
He says he needs to get away.
I am  filled with resentm ent. Ho 
resents my bowling with tho 
ladles Tluirsday afternoonS. Can 
you help convince him I m ust 
get out before I lose my mind? 
—Mrs. C.R.
You w on't lo.se your mind. 
Ju st your tem per. But I can’t 
say I blam e you.
Some people may say that 
Buch a problem Isn’t "m edical.” 
They’re  doubtless right. But It 
la health, which Is, more than 
a physical m atter It is emo­
tional nnd mental a.* well. The 
doctor’s province extends con­
siderably beyond curing or pre­
venting physical Illness, and be­
yond m ere prolongation of life. 
Tlio goal (In my view) ought 
to be promotion of active and 
happy jlfe; not Just years.
Tliere a re  people who have 
lived and died without leaving 
tlieir Immediate nelghlxirhood 
and they liked it. For them, 
that’s fine.
Not nil a re  alike. Others liko 
a change of scene. (And some, 
who travel endiesftly, long for 
a chance to settle down!)
After a quarter of a century 
of being tied down, you want a 
change. You ought to hnvc it. 
Better n month of happlncsB 
than a year of living ip constant 
resentm ent, nnd .vour husband, 
It seem s to mo, ought to  under­
stand,
I suppo.se It’s beside the point 
to com m ent that probably you 
should have rained this issue 10 
or 20 ycara ngo. Vour hm band 
had gotten Into the habit of ex­
pecting you lo stay home nnd 
tend lo things over tho 24 y c a p  
that you’ve l»en  caring for the 
children. It requires n Jolt for 
him to change now.
However, it sounds to  me as 
though such a Jolt should be ad­
m inistered. e tped a lly  stnca h#
resents your taking an after­
noon for bowling.
As physicians, m ost of us 
think things over carefully be­
fore intruding in a case Ilka 
this. Sometimes we hint cau­
tiously, hoping one spouse or 
the other will begin to think 
without being pressured. Wa 
don 't always know both sides, 
cither.
Nor or# we under any Illu­
sion that selfishness Is limited 
to a single sex. Some wives are  
fine on fishing trips; some a re  
interested In everything except 
fishing—and nobody should go 
fishing except people who like to 
fish. There are selfish, thought­
less husbands. Tlicro ar#  
greedy, slavc-ilrlvlng wives.
But most couples Icnrn to glva 
and take. They love to glva 
as well ns to dem and, and they 
soon solve the rough spots. I 
hope you will, too. What’s sauca 
for tito goose . . .
D ear Dr. Molncr: Can physi­
cal strain  as tho result of calis­
thenics cause Inflammation of 
tho gall liladdcr or oppendlx? 
I have had pain In my right side 
ever since doing cnllsthenlcs.-- 
M.G,
Physical exercise doesn’t  
cause appendicitis or gall blad­
der disease. Ixiok elsewhere far 
your trouble.
Note to E .P.B .: The pain­
killer you asked about contains 
a sm all amount of steroid hor­
mone. which is excellent for 
short-term  use for m uscular 
aches.
TODAY IN HISTORY
D«o. 29, 1902 f t .  .
William Lyon Mackenzie 
King took over from Arthur
.Meiglien as prim e m inister 
of t ’annda 41' year* ago to­
day ill 1021 As loiidei of 
(ho Liberal parly for inoio 
than n (luaiter-ccnlury mid 
prim e m inister for 21 years, 
fivn months and five days, 
he gained world sta ture . An 
ailing man of 74, he tend­
ered hi* resignation In 1918 
and died July 22. 1930.
1772 ~  British troops cap­
tured ftavnnnah. Oa.
1809 — D rittih  statesm an 
William GUdstoae was bora.
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You Are Invited 
To Attend The
O p w i* *
O f Kelowna s New
R tv . I .  B. KcmuJcwtli f i tn .  K o r n ^ f i i l d
It il  our pririlege and plcaiare to wtlcome the residents of the 
Okanagan Valley to the official dcdkation of Still Waters Private 
Hospital tomorrow, Sunday, December 30, 1962 at 2 p.m. Our sincere 
thanks go to all thc»e persons who co-operated in making Still W aten  
a reality. It is our belief this hospital will become an integral part of 
the Valley’s growing facilities and we look forward to a future of service 
and loyalty to those who will avail themselves of Still Waters’ hospitality 
in the months and vcars ahead.
Sincerely,





R ev. H enry Sm uland
Pastor, Southwood Park Baptist Church, 
PortKind, Oregon.
He Leadeth Me To The SUII W aters, r s a lm  23:2.
When the Psalm ist, Inspired by the Spirit ot Gvxl, penned Psalm  23, he was 
intim ately acquainted with the detailed needs ot the sheep and the minute diligent care 
ot the shepherd for them . He was overwhelmed with the consclou.sness of the care nnd 
provision ot the Heavenly Shepherd for all His creatures nnd In a special way for 
those who know Him as Ixjrd and Saviour. The Good Shepherd, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
has given Ills life for the sheep, and Gorl has declared, "H e who spared not His own 
IMe but delivered tt up for us all, will He not also freely give unto us all things?” Tlie
Eersonal watchcare of Christ our Shepherd extends not only to the needs of our soul ut also to the physical needs of our body, shelter, food, clothing, comfort and rest.
W ater Is an  absolute essential for life, substance and comfort for all God’a 
creatures. The Psalm ist, as a form er shepherd boy, was aw are of the scarcity of water 
In the arid  shepherd lands of Palestine. The shepherd whose chief concern was tho 
comfort, care and wellbeing of h li sheep, would lead them  from the pastures of the 
mountain tops to the valley below where the sheep wotild be refreshed from the heat 
and hazards of the day. by the fresh cool, peaceful w aters. Tlie sheep were not led to 
the turbulent w aters which speak of trouble nnd danger. They were not led to the 
rushing, angrv stream s, or dangerous waterfalls. These would frighten the timid 
sheep nnd endanger their lives, i b e  shepherd led them  where. In peace nnd snfcty, 
they could drink, without fear or danger. Then lying down beside the still waters, 
under the wistful w atchcare of the shepherd, they rested nnd were restored In depleted 
energy and .strength.
'ibe  Still W aters Nursing Home Is an Oasis for those In the sunset years, the 
chronically afflicted, nnd those who have grown weary nnd fair* through the sojourn 
In an nrld land of ndver.slty. Here through the sklllftd hand of God's servants, the Good 
Shepherd has made provisions for the borly and soul of those who need this care. 
I b e  home Is dedicated to serve, under tho G reat Shepherd, not only the botllly nccd.s 
of Its guests, but also the soul needs. Here men and women who have faced the hazards 
of life, wlthstcKxi the hardships of toll nnd sorrow for years, mny come to be
mtnlstereri unto In their physical and spiritual neerls. Tire loving earn nnd provision
for such will bring refreshm ent, nnd rest, as dedlcnted hands minister to the 
physical comforts, and ns ready Ups speak a word of encouragem ent an  I reassurance 
to the souls distraught with the cares of life. Here re.stlng and waiting the assuring 
word* of the Psalm ist will tie brought to mind: He restoreth  my soul. He leadeth mo 
In path* of righteousness for His nam e's sake. Yea though I walk through the vnlley 
of the shadow of death. 1 will fear no evil, ‘'KOH 'n iO lI  ART WITH M E", surely
ffoodne.*.* and m ercy will follow me all the days of my life nnd I will dwell In tha




You Are Welcome to Inspect Our 
New Prelnises and Make Inquiries 
About Facilities and Rates...
THE REST OF THE WAY
0  fathomless mercy, 0  infinite grace,
With humble thanksgiving the road w e  retrace.
Thou never hast failed us, our s tren tgh  and our stayl 
To whom should w e go for the rest of the w ay?
Through dangers, th rough darkness, by day or by night. 
Thou ever hast guided, and guided us right;
In Thee w e have tru sted  and peacfully lay 
Our hands into Thy hand for the rest of the way.
Thy cross all our refuge, Thy blood all our plea.
None o ther w e w an t Lord Jesus, but Thee 
W e fear not the  shadow s at the close of life 's day,
;For Thou wilt go w ith  us the rest of the  way.
■w§m •  lonJVfiA m am  m sm m . u i r ,  m m . m. w t
HMiwAf, m m  m m n, cowH m iAm i
1 , c - rf'Jwoi
E M tllf A t tW E rJ^iTEANl'K
to .NuifttoJ XiiMXim
Ijhl., t te  II ty'wtf*.
WIUI t&# I1fc»
Uto wii-wMto l i  *m»
rt:’* « sik 4  h f  W v » M  •.£»i Umu 
t o i g t t  r # * i« U  i f *  u*»s-4 <w 
cAftU* »«4 to
up th» o%«*iil pirt'Ji-#. Fto« 
{.iTtoli Ar« towig Ui tu tto g i,:
litei Ui« U le it »ie«iga 
u» iiffeuiif 11 ui<t4 cvrijf- 
*b#rt. lb «  piaut di.«Z Va tli# 
tisu iac i*  feiUwiiy i» t&owa 
oe Uit k f t .
I POETRY SAID M AM  RaAXATtON| 
FOR MANY STIU WATER GUESTS
I 'lM tO ifS  ! W r t i  RcadiB^. le t iu a f  -mS t i  
m.my t>poi kidfi lo  wfeik a»«j) i lk  hoars fo r t to K  » l ia  
hv# at Siiii W «tof» H sw ia f  i i s w ,  b a i po«ttr>, la  iw a i s f  
fvwm* perbap* cooM  'be c a lk d  i k  bm»i so o fk i tr ie r  t t -  
k tit io o ., I k  f v ^ w i a i  is t  f i% w te  of W\ E, ■"'pysf’' 
EtlKHt.
I k y  my iriti 1 tt»  gfOwu^ oid
I ' s e  k t o d  i k i n  t e l i  i t  i k K s  u & i o k i
ia tisd bold
But rm  iBo« |fo w ifi| did
d'"hi.s frtil old ik B  m  ah.Kh 1 dwtU
Is growiiai old I know full well
But I t m  BiOt tJb« fckU.
V\ h tt if my hair is tu rn ia i grey ?
Grey kurf tre bottoftble ihey my 
Vi'hti if my eye-siflit is |fo w ia | titm**
I still ctfl Mi« to follow Him 
Who stciifwed His life for me 
t'pcm tJk CroM of CtJviiy.
W'btt should I ctre if lime* old pk»u|h 
H*i k ft its funougta oa ray k o w  
Another house not mtole 'by hind  
Awtit* me ia the Glory Ltad.
Whtt though I filler in my walk 
W hit though my loafue refuse to 
I still c ia  tread the nanow way 
1 still can watch, lad  prtise, tad
My hetriog m ay mx be so keen 
As in the past it may have been 
Still i  cam bear m y  Saviour lay  
In whisper aoft, “I a m  the Way”
The outward man, do what I can 
To lengthen out life's short span 
Shall perish and teiurn to dust 
As everything in nature must.
The inward man the S^riplutc* say 
h  growing siftrneer every day 
Then how can I be growing old 
When safe within tny Saviout's fold?
‘Ere long my soul shall fly away 
And leave inis tenement of clay 
This robe of flesh I’ll drop, and rise 
To seize the Everlasting I'rire
t.alk?
pray.
Record Car Production 
Continuing Next Year
f o n c a f f o  -.Cf € « * • )  oMto i* i m  wtoil' « r w . , l . m « «  4I-* c « »  «id
S t f t o m t e *  rndmtUf t o . t o n  mAm. t\i*  I M-VUtt tr-c tcM  1 \ h  m m m  '<m«
IS lti£  M..ka kxikl id atMiV idbAim Ifttf #vw< 3 t
S t o M  v « £ » v k . *  f o r  n i r i  S f i t  t e  w i a  M l . w u l u .  u a ’.«4 c u  km tim )
U s l i t ,  t o  p i ' c » s « » £ '*  * . l  ' i& i  i t o i  « * *  «,<  I  I
Hvsa* r»,<w. to tail. w »  • «» itoi. ................. ............................
v«.to.#*a **»v««,ni8.i y* tkfscuto*' 'I'W -••'teofe* f |g f f  jit.asii'%y=i.t
h . G fvjja;? , i4 :« * a « su i vi VI** C »- f a a « i * 4  & »»«*.«» m.m f c u  a a  iXiiKlVCey 'A tot
Cw(Sia»*rv*.. i w  vw., » i.r, ^  nviaLi-* * |  » jy
*W* Ar« tmtamml VMt ts« »• ei ut U S  ci*** tvt a v a n  fT*a*E«t
atoti'V wui S50*a*ati to , is.4**a*vV»cw t i t o u m i t a  f a r ' to B ntoia to tfet i&#4r
w vto « v * i ' -4 a « t# 4 a B 4  fj*'; *t*.vw f l  id  S f*» V'«te-rl* t» ta w  ¥%a « « i
iMtr' Oru*ii,», «f Sto-l i* €*«6#4« ste(« « *  •* ** ^^ »'#•*.)> y c « » r ! M . l  t\»«« u i
| 4* b * A t r  d  C » . . « w a *  L U ,  i . m w »  a * w * . « r
jRWKiica vti*t CuMUiiai U.r, Gmm3y mU, «f wtocA I'wa HatiAMi *«e*t rprms
tkto U luai uvc*1,
la  rtach m a Cto» r * « i< 4  erf
CONGRATULATIONS!
t o  Rev. a n d  Mrs. R w n A k w a k i  
a * d  t h e u  b e a t t t f v d
Sfill W itirs Nwitf^ Merrit
v y *  a j«  p k i v e d  t o  h a v e  t < « i s  t h s  t e s a r t n i  a g r s t  
fcrf these jvfe&viiK*
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD,
2 U  M n s m o  A V I ,  r i t o N E  p o  i - j a t s
I ihaa itifkMd UAiU, «a i to 
I per e«£l lUifeef th«« to IWI 
! Frpdurtiaa el pasi*«|rj’ avt» 
i *c«to»,.S(RS t e  4Si tiOfi
; uail* wiSA l&i pr«vi-
'< <»» r*e‘3rfd trf I t s  c * f• »
; HK€. th* pte'.'toMa lessgaa tm 
\ p««a'»vS.kw erf r * i  •  *.a4
j t w a *  • * »  * a i . . 09f  -uAX',4 u «  U f t i . .
jCn k pei'kU vatsea U%f.i. i,‘r>.aiR.' 
I  t j c e s  w a i  t o | l i
: IBCOm© S A tia i 
i S to e a  o t  | t o ta « & |e .f  r a t *  erf a 4  
I nvale#. 1 a  e t u 4 t » .| K \;w va.
■ f«a t.fe<sl a necv«4 ef ivm« toa.s SB"** SBT"
A a iO IC E  o r  BINCUS
room, double room or w ard 1* 
provided tor gucita a t  SUH 
W aten . Tbia ta tba ainfSa 
room w!tb Sta u ltra  m odem  
furniture. On the wall above 
the flower* can be eeen the 
m eehaniim  for the private in­
tercom m unication ayitem  to 
the central office deik . The 
f u e t t  calls attention to bis 
rocan by puUlnf on a Ught and 
then, when the connection is 
m ade, may talk to the desk 
and hear w hat the reply is.
The connection is broken by 
pushing the small black but­
ton on the right. Above each 
bed is an individual reading 
lamp. The drapes may be 
pulled to expose the large 
window s.
(Paul Ponich photo).
Dedicated Pair In Charge 
Of New Nursing Home
The plight of an elderly friend 
about to leave tho hospital la 
Kelowna, but with no place to 
go, led a Baptist m inister and 
his family into the business of 
caring for the aged and the 
establishm ent of Still W aters 
Nursing Home Ltd.
The $250,000 a tructure  opens 
ftinday.
The new home, under the di­
rection of Rev. and M rs. Joseph 
Benjam in Komalcwski, is li­
censed for 75 beds as a  private 
^ s p i ta l  nursing home.
Rev. and Mr.s. Kornalewjki 
m et first a t  Orcadia, near York- 
ton in Saskatchewan’s casl- 
central parkland area.
Mr. Kornnlewski. who had 
Just em igrated from Germ any, 
used to visit his future wife. 
Adele, and her family. I t  was 
there, with her eight brothers, 
th a t ho learned the English 
language.
WINNIPEG 8 0 1 0 0 L  
Adele took her senior school­
ing at the Winnipeg Bible Insti­
tu te and Mr. Kornnlewski at­
tended there al.so. In 1937 they 
both left Winnipeg, he to enter 
the Baptist sem inary a t Rochest­
e r, Now York, and she to lie- 
come at child nurso in Detroit.
They were m arried  in 1940 and 
took a church at Lcduc. Alberta. 
From  1945 to ‘52 they served the 
parish a t Monitonas, Manitoba, 
north’ of Winnipeg and then 
cam e to Kelowna. Mr. K o ^a- 
lewski had started  a radio iifin- 
latry in 1918 nnd continued that 
work while nl G race Baptist 
church here.
After taking In their first 
pic.st nl the m anse, doctors be­
gan referring others to the 
Kornaiewski’s. I t was then, In 
1957, they butlt n home on Ban- 
ilo.sy specially de.signcd to ac­
cept paying guests and Mr. 
Kornnicwsyi resigned from 
Grace Baptist to devote full 
lime to hi.* rndlo m inistry in the 
German language.
CO N nD EN Ci: IN GOD
When they moved to Fnndo.\v 
they had .six guesl;, nnd it soon 
grew to 13.
The family then hegim ttilnk- 
Ing bIkvuI a nursing liome wlieie 
they could cxpniul their faclll- 
Ues and Hwdr upiHn lunity lo hel|; 
those who noc<lc<l .'iome c a re .: 
short of hospitalization.
Borrowing, as tliey had done 
for tho I’ondosy house, they 
went ahead with the design, 
•'confident that God woidit p ro^
sn ow  SAI.hlON L IFE
HALIFAX (CF) — Tho fed­
e ra l fisheries departm ent Is elr- 
culntlng a film showing the At­
lantic salm on's life cycle from 
egg to adult. Designed for cla.ss- 
rwvm use and adult education, 
the film bUo csplnlns gpvcni- 
mcnt conservation m easures.
GCT NEW BOX * .%R8
MONCrON, N.H. 'G F) - -  Tlw 
CNR expect,* to ccelvfi Hie l.v.st 
of an order of 5(H1 insulated txvx 
car* from tlie Trenton. N S c.vr 
works o.irly in 1963 Itw I'lant 
has Ivcen lui»y for re ie ia t  
months on the so-ton. 40*feot 
car* .
vide Ui with a way. and he has 
done." la id  M rs. Kordnalewskl.
The guests now num ber 2<5 and 
three of tho.se are  bedridden. 
There is an RN on duty a t all 
limes, a m em ber of the staff of
14.
The Kornalewski's have two
boys, one planning to come into 
Uie business with his parents 
and the other planning to be­
come a chemical engineer.
It* X " " i  Aa ft-












TILE M akes th e  Difference
esp ec ia lly  w hen  sppU cd by  a .h la ite r  C x s ftim a n  w ith  25  y t t r i  e ip c r ic a c c  t a  t h i
tile aettifig ficid .
B*thrt>7m» or H rrp U c# *  t r a  lovvUer th in  ever 
when fc.modelled La beiuU to l M oiaie Til# frvm 
Italy  er Califcrnl#. Ch.:«o»e frv.*n 60 diffffCRt 
colors. W aterpnxrf and Cotorfait. Ix?e.| U itin g  
for j 'c rm in e n t Ix au ty  by BUI T riu t.
IX )N T  D E L A Y  CALL . . .
Bill T raut Today 
Free E stim ates PO 5-5012
Only th e Best W as Good Enough . . .
th a t is  w h y
MONAMEL PAINTS
w e r e  ch o sen  
fo r  all
interior and Exterior Finishes In
STILL WATERS NURSING HOME 
and CHRONIC HOSPITAL
Congratulations to Rev. and Mrs. Komalcwski on the opening
of Still Waters.
Kelowna Paint & W allpaper Ltd.
“Your Monanicl Paint Dealer”






Nursing Home and 
Chronic Hospital
We were lioiiored to ilo some of tlic excavating
R. J . WILKtNSON EXCAVATING
Our Best Wishes...
to the owners of the modern, new
STILL WATERS
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' : t : r v ; r  ; .  ' r.*,
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It was our distinct pleasure to have assisted Rev. and Mft. 
Komalcwski In the ncgotlalions for the acquisition of lti« 
property on which this valuable nnd much-necdcd hospital 
is located —  an area which has tranquil, scenic surroundings 
in a convenient location.
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2 - 4 4 0 0
Agents for PRIDHAM ESTATES
L O U N G E  T A S T E F U U Y  A P K H N I B ) ,  H O M E Y
K w tm m tk  » m r  c w f t i c t .  k a t . .  b k t .  m .
iLUMX'Q iijyx& £s . iKibiyi r t j j r f '  m u l
c«4i)  ̂ Suii nuktenw loif Ikwm ^ M t| 
ft\»a faei&g ki»«d by  ̂s*«j*£y w  Iwtsi*. #rwi fw ai ump.
rn'i'd, K aC iu ay  «  X xay • .& £ «  « « 4  }*•'««  (S N k i
<M brfsvtiftA,# *4wi»M3 i*li»b»6*a M i  l«r twm
Still Waters Nursing Home Built 
As Newest Dwelling For Elderly
Mwi*r» M ♦%■«*? <4#ta3, S4iil,d»y»4 rwnii a«i|«»««J»y wiiai# »iai ^  Aj-s4 •  fc*tey ’#|
N'*i*¥«feg I t e i i #  L i d  ! »  b . l l y  m i ' j p i d d  • . - t o m a t t c  j t w * !  A  v i j to -  y
K.e4w»»ib*‘i **•#*! teiw i’i  to !« :  A'Adiy ] pftwiiiiia b> Uiaii t)..(t4*i£aiAi
p lilito  i « «  i d  ttat e iie iy , . ,̂ , ....... ,rb*a‘». wl.iiiUiiMJ'ia is
b t i.'t-eiiitd i t  I  i---si ' llE w l’A o a  liJdAi a  w i#sa 1*44**
13m  bVW&M. I *  i d  ': t f tU t .*  «,!*: C<'10ai4 lt
t f e * ' # #  i f l  u d  l i  t a i J y  # q a r o ( w 4
tw  l*;« .# 1* l* ? k - . » d,Uiti«iiiL«4 Kifcrtdat, **«|»? i*  UM a il ¥«<■■&<«
ry,*y aad ne*«f;itii(f4 fit***,, J€lrsjp#*«'toi* iadl * »b«v-] Ee*4 ?-*t bcl-aija Sfe-ip* i 'tp t i
id atj 
t.ll
AIX TME C O iirO ETS b t* .
■ttftl# ar# b«ilt tnfo Ui# t tm r il
fes«.af« at Still W ittn  »het« 
may fiU itf u> vi#ii- 
v its  (Kt« aM tticr Of to  v u n
wttS Utolf fistwl* Om *i»i# t*
il fji-ir4tr*:<tl It?" ■
fr» f* d  wiUi b>«u«i 5"lam» *»4 
oM ?i{ t* .rt» t'4 "« i f f U w n f  r & f t i r i .  
» c t 5*?:4 » i n l  i a b i e . i  * l t  iv « < ttr4
about tba roL>m a&i may b«
fj-Loved to afcarJioioAato atiy 
?*U.1» A IfWvtjWia. t*4iii at«l 
T f f M i l  b»i*yi4i g  » , i a t l i i «  » i 9  
fo# uto af aay tiaif. 
ti'a'uj J’m lsS i<fe>c»tai.
a  otoUl n w i f t  ii
do*:»  a  i h M |« t a i ,  a a 4  > « !  i :  i*
AifSmliUdk a
b»"* a t  S t i b  W'atei*. i«.feited
t b e i a  b ?  "«kdi'«x« a i w o f k t i  o l  
i b a u r  b t i .m c s .4 a r  t - * y '
0 « i f  u * t t  « •« ,? , I ' W r t  t i c  141
q u a l i f y  a  I f  >«.** b . ,
lii«  tb«i« aod bav« l i a  ('aiuw*;, | 
y%MJS i» i'oti.U'Mrtd b j!
B a t" ,  a r i d  J t o t .  J u * a | *  K o r i i a i e a -1 
'* j u ,  t o a  © " tm ta r - o i i a i a ia f i .  j
' DiAGIXATIA'E
’ A  t o u f  a t  t h #  b w i l d u s i  i#  a
tbtaactt m liiiagm iU ie dvivrtLoa' 
i a & i  i t s i a i i
I K v « r ? tL . i i i a  i t  av tiU li#  (or U'.e 
I i?afri|t.#t d  !.tv# Iflkdcfils »S'4l
lal 1*16J 5 4 id I t ',
j l b f r i *  w h o  j ' v q u i t *  H > m e  c i i f s i t z '  
: eir« .
Tha ^ t f » » < " # •  ay u  k*-atif4 at 
> lb* ta t#  of a " tJ '' wit& vti€ &,»..'<■
J a a y  te f  to  t« «  md#. u?« o ih t r  
jlid# 1* roir.pittoly takeft ut> aith  
i H i* 3f - t o - r m i i  t l i O i e i  a U . s i  Ajut» 
i I Y m m  toad f r o m  a b r t c k  p a u o  to  
'Uie a#il-li,ght#>d im ieg  rtMii. 
r fa r t  o f  which is dividexl in'..o a 
id ia io f area.
A t t h e  b a s e  o l  t l i#  e n t r a o t #  
'ha ll it  ih# ceouai offit.# ueik
i*l M'Titog tc4:si'n aij.K:4iuiMl.. Itoi'Ajtfia #?«* 'm* .?tt to
ba? bis. 0*6 tray a*i4 i,ai'-ibe tW  ceauat f#a
u c u i a r  t a / e  u  i a k « i  to  g e t  t e 4 : iu . r «  d  ife# a i \ » . A i »  i» ra i .itU -iM l 
y.i'.eaXt to each I'atide&t. I  &14J C.r«*k abiib  tl.ai.ssci’* ca-
IhM ta#",«ce id taa decsefaufcaii to Uiv».ii4«#'a.le" tato th*
:iti the ti«.Ua and roouit u  aUti-tfa'i dea-igm.
Uni(]ue Landscape Design 
Sets Off Building Lines
1¥i« laadacaf>iA| ©f ihe 8ttti-i Lyaaactad K'sfief.* wa* **» 
a a i * . f  N 'O fatosd  H o r n #  i i  d # - U # < b # d  t o  d * » l* ,n  t h #  l a > t» a t  o l  
w e f l l ’s a r s c e  tit# tsmb^e al-dhe stacicso* atosittoi. s,,fO'?y# 
t i a c t u #  ti*e» at the bulfeUaf..aent s,ii*ssi 'tt»« lj««* sluclti
siviW # a.Uitnaa ou'ktoor e ic ffte c a t  ai-d fioaett aito
h*r  t h e  t a u e f U a  *»■} r e v i 's i r #  a ' i w i t s r u v t  Us# l a w s  
isiittsnoam of !'n»iat#:aa.ac"#
F a r k t t f  t p a c e  f u r  m e r e  t h a a  
15  c t i  s  u  p f o v to to t l  a t  t& « r e a r  
o f  t.h e  U s i i .d i f t i  a a d  n e a r  f h e  
fro.dt m l r a o c e  
y o u j t o a U o a  i d a » U f t |  l i  m a d #  
u p  r r . a t a l y  cd  l o w ,  i p r e a d l n f  a a i  
s e r n w l 'w a r f  e v e r f n s e a  o t  v a r y -  
m i  o o k t f s  a r i d  l e a t u r e *  t h a t  t e l
Medal Awarded  
Railroad Hero
Congratulations
fi3«ui«c."led 1.0 each Hio.'o 
t a  f t  r TOi n ! 5'i u fs l c a t 'lA'i I  * s t f
H AM ILTO N  > C P x-J .  W. R ot? 
o l  l i e  l i e ?  t i l e .  O u t  , U «  r a i l *  a? 
o f f  I h e  b j i l k l i n , |  a o d  a c c e f i t u a t e  ? a r v t fn ,* .t t# r  wh<> r i s k e d  h i*  L ie  
t h #  Itoes. A  lew t e l e c l e d  flo a e r - ■ J u n e  21 to sriaich a sm all U»> 
i n *  t h r u b i  w U l (> iu M d «  a d d i -  f r « n  t h e  { w ih  i d  a  I * a m .  L a i  
tiiHial ixdot irtrtHiglMtut th# been aa  aided a biCwit:# medal
II .r
dibutile 0 f  f iA if -b e d  w a r d s .  
Qnir'l#* have twUv-b«l w ardi ts.
t-r an • tfru t*  and auinmer by ih« Ilo? at batiadian
TTw br<i-i4f sweep td lawn on ' maR# Aiw.ieut 
*i'.h#r *i4« ol the main walk I# ■ Tts# asa.'CUttoa'i wtvwiUgaiini 
icveisiUl# fnvn the t.'un*# and commute* awaivUd one other 
Lfse {-iUti and fiv# a *tsaek*u.». w#ll.brewuw m rdal to  J«.b.n I'Viwrnas 
are*.fried aiH-waranfe IT# walk d  Grwruby. Chst , U* M ?ta* ifc# 
itsell li lu»*d with broad bed* life cf a buy traf-K d la a burn- 
of sp rir.f  biilbi to be f&.lio»*d la in# L:>u*e Aug. II 
I'l.mmer by m aaaei ol cotarfuli The ass-x-iatiosn a!w  awarded
,11 patchniect cert’ficatei, ia- 
ip ru fe  atiil ] d-jdth* OK#4 to
II
i s - tm to M
T h J .i  » y i t# .m  e n a b l f s  t i t#  r  
m  d u t y  to  t a l k  t u  e a c h  
a n y  b w u x  ol t h #  d a y  i t r  m i h t  to  
a » . f * n a i a  t h #  w u .h * i  t f  li tc
|to#«L
The two W i n n  o t  l h e " U ”  a r e ' a n n u a l  f l o w e r s ,  
I d e n t i f t l ,  m a d #  u p  o f  t l a . | l # , i  A  s p e c i m e n  b lu e
' cutleaf weesln* U rrh  are A . L a u t e f t l i a r h e r  a n d  A  G lo -  
l e g i c a l t y  p l a c e d  o a  t h e  l a w a , ' r lo ,, U o lh  r l  P r L n f #  G e o i * # ,  B ,C  , 
t h e a u e i v e i  and m o i l  b . a \ #  t h e i r ; F l a a s  f # U  t o r  a b e a u t i f u l  o r n a - ' f t i r  a s !U l ,i r» g  in  t h e  r e s c u e  o t  
own pnvate  bath. ■ m e n t a l  lauBtaiB to be located’ A S u l g e r  from a ar>ow  s l i d e
C e n t r a l  b a , t h r < » m i  a r e  i t r a - ' * '*** ' ) h #  p a t k x  i J a n .  I ' I  in  S . i* v u i  T 'a n n # ! ,  T e r -
t # « i c a l ! y  k K t t e d  a k x i *  e a c h ;  l a  a d d i t k n  a  | a r d # n  of f l o w e r - ',  r e c e .  H  C. 
w i n * .  Each room t» e t,ju ij-> |> ed. h '- l  » h r u b i  a n d  j v e r e n n i a h  w U L  R a l p h  K a i d * .  G r a n d  F o i k i .  
with a modern w a s h  l i a s t n ,  p e r - . l '^ '  d # v # lo p « < l  In  an " I / ’ o n  th e jB C .. f o r  r e i c u t n *  J o a n  R o s e  
t o n a l  closet lor each p a t i e n t  a n d  ) * • * *  b u l l d i a f  f o r l H a l h d a v  f r o m  d r o w n l n *  ia t h e
wkle. deep windows f o r  m a T i* !  9 u '« t  e n io y m # n _ t  fey t h e ^patl#nl*. K e t t l e  i t l v e r  J i m #  15
mum light and a vi«w of what is    ..... ........... ..... ....
going oo outside.
The baa* of the
ONE rOKTION af tha m ala
louAge U M t up a* a guesU 
d ia ln f room and It l» located 
’ Just a step from the fully 
m odern kitchen. Gueit* m ay 
invite their friend# tn to Join 
them  for a m eal in these 
tastefu l aurroundingt. T h e  
tables a re  specially designed 
to accomiTK)date wheel chairs,
provided. Th# drapes a t the 
far end open fully exposing 
the brick patio In front of the 
building. The glass windows 
behind the drapes, running 
from floor lo roof level, have 
sliding portions In them that 









The Newest and Most Modern of 
Chronic Hospitals
W e are proud to have been chosen the Contractor
1 To Install the complete electrical system
2 To m ake all gaa connections including ranges, laundry 
cqnipment, furnace
1 T# supply and install the la tes t in vlsnal sound system
JENSEN





on the completion of your 





R.R. 3, Kelowna PO 2-0456
w e w ere  pleased to  supply
TREES EVERGREENS SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPING DESIGN 
LANDSCAPING CONSTRUQION







fo •  •  •
REV. and MRS. KORNALEWSKI





11 was our ple«*iire to piny a pnrt In (hr ronslnictlon of 5lllt 
W aters N'ur.stng Home nnd Chrnnie llospllal liv supplying quallly 
ronlrolU'd rcndy-tnix concrete ihul wn.s delivered lo tlio ronstructlon 
site nnd mixed to rigid specKlcnllons to give n life tim e of service.
We are  proud to honor R cr. and hlr». KornalewakI on (lie opening 




‘’KcKuvna’s I ’ound.tluin VVitc l irn i"
1131 EIIU St. PO 2-2211




were pleased to supply and install
ic MODERN KAWNEER METAL ENTRANCES 
★  PIIKINGTON PLATE GLASS 
-k ENAMEL BACKED PLATE MIRRORS
I
at this fabulous new
Still Waters Hospital
INTERIOR GLASS ltd
29711 P A M IO S Y P IIO M . PO 2 -2 8 7 8
Rev. a n d  M rs .  K o m a l e w s k l
oci ibe ofCftiAl 
o f
STIU WATERS NURSING HOME 
and CHRONIC HOSPITAL
F t u a i b i f t i  b y  .  ,  .
E. WINTER Ltd.







Rev. and Mrs. Kom alewski
o n  t h e  official 





1126 PiciDc A te . PO 2-4007
Once again Kclotvna Builders Supply Ltd, 'w u  
called upon to supply building materials for afiother 
major building project in Kelotkiia.
congratulations
to
REV. and MRS. KORNALEWSKI




Sllll Wnler# Nursing Home nnd Chronic Iloipltal represant# 
nnolhcr fir.sl In the Okanagan Valley for Ih# City of 
Kelowna.
Hard work, plnnnlng and foresight m ade the dream  of thla 
nur.?ing home nnd chronic hospllnl become a reality. We 
riro Indeed proud of the cfforla of Hev. and Mra. Kornal- 
cwskl hnvc put forth lo intikc Ihelr d ream  corne true and 
i n n k c  Kelownn n heller plucc to live.
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
"Where You Get 'flint f xtra Measure of Value”  
l0 5 4  1 .liisS t. r o  2*2016
1 Christmas B r i r ^  Many Visitors 
I And Festivities To Rutland
) a r « l  wKvilk) m<mm to  
• ton M M B'ft tM i, H d i MirbI 
;«*'» •  A M «r at M t p K ir  2
; «S M t  t x f  s w a g  ^  iM  '
OKANAGAN CENTRE
JkitHk S i BtoMiilt hm  w nvw ii 
Im K . ikMi Cifct^Mto 
' Imi y IbiMtt sai^ptejwi i# c4L' 
tyswlw yiNt Csttl$s
w m m  I
/mm,
t o i l  O IL




f u t t iM  luad Mt*. W ' I'kOTkw, &«•*&** t.i ii*a.k*.<«
A CU BelMMrit m ul ttVtt » *  iBAi b«-|» •  H  <•£?«
 ̂ Ye#!' i» Ml!* d  10* j>*jei*U Mi. »!*l Us» Vi".
©I ■ U;? tfc*esi.t CYw'i#V«.*-» l)*,j 
iel*u»e* Hi
Ml". #**3 M r*. Cktm't,* C li4 i* i-s« » » «  P\i»»ii I 'M ’ 
ii,**! ui Oitud ¥ « * *  *«w « . i - ; iwioiM. ‘ # * i
4*»' iiiuUM'i »4 tft* \d vk*u . Ms
mM'lB'Am iA*i«gt«'U'l, Mii' 'Aie**,.
M is' 4 ■
*141 i i , .  irf 'Jft* to " '!  ^  ■«
* • >  ****** . i * a i s g  x&uJ . t o i i a g  Ui i# a * fc u
Mi, « «  to*"
- - ICiiiU* lii! lis*
iiiv**! ?!.»,*,!» « ' ISa* Wfc,U*,fcif! *4*4
d  %h amJ. M r* K .v t* it  U, ; . .Oat , W ? u i i  u se it 
6 * i*  u * «  Us *ioJ i U ,  t o .  « «  M!>.
Lc*»irL S.4 .
M l #-!o.a SCii 'W*.;-' M r *0*3 Mi'» G ev i,* e  5u3,«>
*.,* IW  UbiUiSiAi [ f  i  t o  *0.3
c*iioa*'» fc'ita M f»  » ,«.« M t*  ttvg%Mi6«3.. ».*,
&gl *i*3 W * mi IW  b « .a «  &l Ml-
,U.i» W A L*«i.*.i.e.*
» « * .  **M to* i!fcto«» *«*»  ^
•  fijt* .awi itospr, m  * m  wm
J  I***- iM  lY-itoM' ««*»•* » ,tn  as tofM
m wma ■ ifcsA to  ^  i k ' e t i  fXi&
Al A Vwmum Cwismtoiti
* « c *  *4 w« ifator' ia»i WK.IotoM toi.-
* « jt. iMUKl* Mid fKK.«|*’it*...A C 'E tt. t 'P  f i » «  m m M ¥m
'!%«■ 'Wms.«b'» A.*iJUiyM-'> »  to«' | .*r,r g , tU 5'OK'Is
&i* W'gjaw &eM imu m tm  M iiS g  to* fw‘ia»
*■*■'*» »«-x . tt* i .ty * i W i« «  * p , ft iMvyiiic* t e w ?  £)«■•
'■ Auvmn '.. M ia u» 'ds* t « .  V I fwtf * '»ui'i to#i's»g to*
i.".*'jt»..:.oic Cb..ot.a HaiJ 'lYrfi'* * «
* %«y i?k:4 M 4- swanftoa « | V*».-
v'i'*! tri i? a* i * *'*4 ijti.*v*l3 ' ]ŷ  IB*? tog' * '***A ¥
«i*l « t'.*.HM.. to* ki'4*!' & e a g 'f i t* t  Iter dya** *i S m t  F * y ''t  
b.» Ml*.. A B. F«*ti*. (M ’ t e d  u 's w 'u s g  !*»■ pu t.
Mi . t e d  Mr*. I .  S « * « i i .
, io*a M ii Fred
« i «t to*
Atocrto.
.Mr. Mid M ii. J Btxitt Gcv'to.® u
!«■«.•¥ » t * l*ii"',U'> itixi&n u g  ta*  C 'b iiiU ii.ii «s
W «  *i.a i ^ a ,
iif 'ilf  SiBlto’i  Jlfeiitiel'.iMfi- I .  u .  U"-**.)© i|'.l:i* .t-.rt
Mr». N *?ilk  C 'U^^ to:;.,* u  a.Mr..e .t.ur
*i«r* ala.ir ga*'sii «( i5ky*.sjei-i F e iw w *  jc.->,sk.e. a* .g ii- s# u  t -  ii:** Foie=.tf-y
r . i H ' t  V ' ** ; J r  d  U, ^  M ,.,  A it‘ i t : tW iM
l*4)d*> ' Je»*k*. S» »i,<it/da4f 5I»* I s.,.r.;sl ,
i . jut i  te'lto '* '* m\ fws 'JiCF ^ ' lix Y ilk.'iCt ^  Y * Jti.lM,.. I... I.,.. « ”  -■• >
Mf *.i.t-4 M.i'» t'yj'u  
*i* Si.'ti.a.lOig IfW C'tii.»U.i..*» ty-ili'i 
a«» tot-if *•...« tJM d*«4,tu-i-
i»ir i...S:ia M.r,», I>.;»o Uil-
CLm;.i- td ti d  gsfti ,
S». aers'Uii erf r» * * to ia « u .
llot-
Mi by to* ^  ^*^u;
©VfUl A q u a tic .. irfaujli*
M to * r  M f. «jr M l * » i.* ir F a t  Art 
■t F ^ i a r  ZMtS •» w>«-<a »* :**»•' 
ftlblt. W« utsd*f»t*ad torr* »f*| 
m lew ticket I *uil *?*.U*t>ie. j
Mi . *nd Mr*. trW ftt  W iateij 
bsi'*  fe  turned fttini V*.a.cou?ei | 
wlter# they enk'X**! to* t'tiiiH- 
» » »  b£«M*.y '•iih  their 
icW »wd daughte*' Mr. t e d  Mr*, j 
J * tk  I 'g te  mimi r*fHUy. ]
tom K to# the bs.»iid»y* » n h  hU | 
n * r* * t*  M.I. »Kd M l*  B-. A j 
lY um p. AbUvtt Si . i» toeu' ►-« | 
Peter wh© i» •  *toticct »i th«i 
O atk s*  ot A lt ta  C*!f*.ry te d  
hm* •brought twin* «i M* f'ue»'»» 
I4tftii p itr ic U  tdOM »®d D»?iid 
Sl.irKmi •£ »  *r# i l to  i t y d « u  
a t  th* ee!.l#i*.
Iliffet CmMI DofUilil 'Pcmick 
iMt Kelo'wa* 1*(* Chrl*t.mi* Day 
for Cenvrail*, Ontario to r**ume 
W i |nk»t‘» tia.insa« mk*r havtiif 
•pent C hrP tm ai with h u  pat* 
m U  Mr. and Mr*. Jack Powick. 
V « n o o  Road.
M lci B evtrly Hill i* bora# for 
tfe* holiday »ea*on from mir***' 
t r t ta tn i  at Sain* Joaepb'a Mo»- 
pttal. Victoria, and l» viattini 
f c r  p « rtn ts  Mr. Aod M rt. 
r .  M. HIU to  l-akevlew Hetfht*^ 
Alao v iiitto f M r. and M ri. Kill 
for the holiday* U Monro 
Btoaehan from Athcrofl.
fejtndiag holiday* with Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  M. Barra ar# their 
aeo Paul from UBC and their 
d*ii*ht*r Joan who U la nurie* 
tr t to to f  « t Saint Paul a 
plUL
T rltnda of Mr*. O rtru d *  
Tlwmpaoo will be aorry to hear 
th f t  *he U presently a pafe^M  
to the Kelowna General Hos-| 
pi tal.
Peter M acLaurto who »p«nt| 
ChrUtm aa to Kelowna vUltin* 
hla mother Mr*. P . C. Mac­
Laurto ha* left for Vancouver 
w heer ha plan* to »pend tha hew 
Y ear'*  holiday with friend*.
Chrlstma* fueaU of Mr. and! 
Mr*. J .  H agerm an were the lat­
ter '*  brother-in-law and sister | 
M r. and Mr*. J .  Glen of Salmon 
Arm and her brother and iliter- 
In-law* M r. and Mr*. C. H. SctHt] 
from  Sicamou*.
VUittog M r. and Mra. W. O. 
Wood U tha form er'* mother 
Mr*. M argaret Wood from  Lo«[ 
Aagele*. Callfomla.
Enjoying lha holiday vacation! 
wlto her parents Mr. and M r».| 
T to m as WAlker U their daugh­
te r Janlc# who 1* home from j 
UBC.
VUlting M r. and Mr*. G. A. 
Bragtoetz 1* Mr*. Braginetz 
m A tl^  Mr*. H. A. Scarth from j 
S tiM tead . Quebec.
J im  and Ijaverna Macdonnellj 
a re  home from Vancouver to 
apend th* holiday* with their 
paren ts Mr. and Mr*. D. Mac- 
donnell of Ea»t Kelowna.
Mr. and Mr*. Alban KrasBeltj 
and family spent Christmas to 
Vancouver a t the home of re la-| 
Uves.
Miss Daphne Coe spent Christ-j 
m as with her parents Mr. and] 
Mr*. F . J .  Coe.
Mr. D. Watkin travelled to 
Vancouver to spend his Christ­
m as holidays with relatives.
Mrs. R. J . Malrs nnd family 
motored to Salmon Arm to visit 
relatives on Christmas Day.
M r. and Mrs. \Vm. llecko 
motored to Kamlmips on Boxing 
Dav to visit their son-in-law 
ami daughter. Mr. and Mr*. H.
Inheritance 
W on't Alter 
Quiet Life
TORONTO iC tM -A  ISty*),-
W.1U Utoelilatu"# *• US !*.',•! liUct* 
t r je  with
ijs.uri life, tiie t*?s 
Mim  lA iiif. i« her
toe ttW .e d  U.if 
tifv toe r. Oil. m i 'i 's c y  et.f;w-
t;?»  W»i.u.<cs T. Daui,!. of U».ut- 
s i l i e ,  K y .
She la td  F r id a y  she had tt„>t 
b e e n  a » » re  ot the t tS e r a  (■( 
h e r b ro th e r 'I  e ita t*  b . t  k.ui*' 
he wa* weais.hy and Us,*’. t.Ue 
would befl,«tit frosn U,
Ml»i D avis g raduated  frura 
th e  U niiersity r>( Tortmto l.t,>- 
r a ry  »ctioo.l m 19$3 awl w  tin-.e 
b ecam e the Tt»,tt>n!n I’.iblii- 
I..lb r«ry 'i iijjic r ilM.»r »rf branySi 
lilw aue* In schools, Sitwe 1961 
th e  ha* tseen r,«, k,>an to the 
Toronto B oard of I'dut'atitiiv to 
d ire c t o rg an u ln ^  the UbrarSfs.
£j» jairti':* 1, s iis< t . t j is
lfK,«n licgUi* u> 
V «1:k s «• r , w b r J r  h e  '»*S
i'» iilrtt Wlw.'S, w tuj ( l i o i e  l io w a !
t'V v * r to  m e e t  tu E .
ytf KcsascUi ( i« ‘t o,f Sua'.ii- 
.Altxrt'ta, !s •  a t
Uie h t.n ie  of t«,'s» r u 'e f , ,  au il 
ir.tr-iii-law , Mr, and M ri
. Ja;Tir.i Duiii fcis
VstiiLiig * t the tt,„o>;e ,>f M,t 
M ls Ju lj i  t ts ( t i ' ttti » te  twe*
v !  5 , ! , t *  , H # f ; , - O i S . « ' »  Y l ; - f
M stt'.d W  mn-J M u  K » it
t ' l ' M t ; *. s , l»;- ’,-h I . K I | . * t  •.'t'*,. ti 
A .o tn a  I 'le '.' '.jftirUc*,! by a,u
Si* U.e I f I t e ' l
,» i:S  t e  s t a y u g  t ', r  *!.?>„’ s u  
w e tk s ,
I
»U ¥ iC'tM.T«
'The B .U aarf &.,>/ 'hcwo.i* «&-
K»y#d a  U u e e  i i i  i i a s p  hw.i 
Ikrf,. il  >.
atsS iutaxntja s ta ir* , a t t*c.a't «s«
Mi’ ta il *■'**'**' Poast. At„ u,fue.
aau i«* tx .g  »ef«  u.* P a tiw  Lead- suu— — -
ti'j,, bevts&d,i ija i !»€***! SfofcwU, 
miMii a lau  »u!',be e a w h u j  
f , a . e  U:«»4 aaii.i>JA* U in* u,.‘ j
:U„,i\,e liar f l o  i
ftisd 1 1 * « » • »  *,:,*•.• l« aiteeisla!**,« 1
IS aa  a,<»4i*a,l e ic e l  » : a i ' 
t*.e *o'»,id peasUi'ai
e,»|e.l4esi-t* 'h €  tliit v 'ide! ll'icJFi-
altcibiiiStt t&cy te id  a,
Ci'a-uui,,** pai't* tvt toe ihii-l ^  wwekted wtto
di«ii irf th« kscai rufi>befi, w lu;'h.:tei Iteuiiy ia kba* Lwum G abti
ii.Hi-.ided a  « s js  hw:n S « , i i : M H . d  'to* Jtviyal la lw d  tiaa-
M l, C. N ,«im g t*-ttti**d th* 
feaiiB,* aa  «o> ;u*bl#!ft,i,| erf t t e  w''*«k a'V W I fe 
’tuaii'ijry.
m m k'i m m s
tM M A C Y L A li:
c m u M i i
A»«,
1.00, l:,30-. 10,00 u d  
1,1:30 a.m.
Yli* wiM, U  'Om




m  n m  ¥ E A B t  E f t  
f h t ,  31 —  1 ’J d  pjM.
CHURCH SERVICES
1*1 s d  'Use
WKKAl'tl rAKYY
'rttt Cm.thiilio Woo'.eii s ta 'a g ’-c 
'tieiJ a "w rea tb  p a it)  la iht 
ifiwi'tt* ta - r fo e w  ba'si, a t wfiufe 
tt»e m ra . te l  s ro tertauiecl the tr 
a t a s  «sjc*y»bir •up­
per.
I C 'M ltlU F N 'S  r,A lf'Y  
■|t-« K,l--i*h'.» *rf CouUiuteis tieki
a th ik tica 'ft j-iai'ty <-«i buiHt*' 
»t’.r«i,Kaw. wito a s,b',.'.i I
at»J a ?,is-it ?!>',:>>„ Ss*.!.iia 
'J'kcv alM.i itixtfii.iy 
f . ie d  a ite li a tira tied  tuskey 
Uago lecetitiy . M,ida:ijfi! M *-- 
«.*,* ce'ieiiatc-d a t St. th -e ie sa 's  
,o,i,j Chntt,;n*» K ie .
C e-.ifge K 't e .  t,&a of M r att-d 
M rf, 1‘err.v  K > > , is horn# ftcm'i 
il'BC for the hokdiy t.
-Mr and Vern cl
iPiirH'-e C.rofgc are Chruti!*,*! 
iiU iiiirs  a ' the h o ire  of Mr, 
,'fkirneU's f a r ru tJ ,  Mr, arid Ml*., 
F d  Hut u rn
I)a \ 1(1 and Sticri G ren
G K O W K ti KXCHAM iK 
f A lT l I B
Ttie R-uiiafid fcrfanrh of the 
Kf l-'*'*''na G ro«c i»  E '*(h*nge 
( to#ed d<:-wn c»{>er»nf>ft for the] 
IMJ ?eayc>« csfl T tw rid ay  a f te r - ' 
tioini Haoking W i l l  l,*t r tiu ttte d ]  
ab.iut Ja n u a ry  Ith . and wiU- 
ptrof>ahSy cm tsnue for »!» w eeks ' 
jor m ore Itefore the rrfip t i  a !l' 
a i t ip a c k e d . T he rm jiioyre* held sev--;
1 I ' J l  
i l
a < , S»), J-jT ' . . Vj 4 J ’ '




^SXOTOI'iriTI'Tfi’ 7***' !• fik* » new-fallen «now
W  i n i J i  i i  JEl nuirked until errant footsteps deilrty It* glesm-
'K T ' O ' l X r ^  splendor. But (bortrlired Is that gptll of peace 
i *  J o  f  T perfection. Soon the ncwncM is trampled out, the i 
■ w ji# ! A f w  themsehrea again.
JL j j i o i  1 1 / TttrlBg the h i t  page eS tha calendar can chtBga 
th* year. But, it cannot change tha MAN. Well make ot eadi new 
y«*r J u t  what wa hara nade of the old one* unless wa direct our 
i im  amw toward God and neighbor, unleea we re-eraluata destiny 
and self.
In this New. Year don’t  expect a blanket of perfection to hide 
th* old failures. But aeok the better Way. The Church helps men 
discover new trails . . .  and follow them with new hope . . .  to a 
new vision of life.
VVoodlan5'
' j:y-^«I>rr1|k l IK 't. KHitW Ad'«tl»ii>* MeiTlc*, Inc , SUiibiitg:, Vi
m e  CHUNCH rOR ALU . .  .
AW. rOR TM« CMVRCH
Tk« am nk !• t e  (•€»•*
•• Mflk (<r te  WMiaf •( «k*f- 
•cltr •»* s»»rf iiiiM«l>i|>. It h • 
tewteM «/wMwt niMi. WMF 
•«l •  i*i«*s CWtk. t e t e  *•■ 
■Mcikcf a«r ci<ilimg« ott- 
? ;« . liMm i n  fiW •wmt ww—« 
«.Vy «*iy •«"*• iki^M .tend 
MnlcM nsvUdjr u *  ••**«« *•
OwkV. IkiT •"« (I) Fw to
■wa mG. (2) r*f t o  AiMna’i 
nV*. ()) F «  ik* hA* •( kli Mai-
Mvaitf ■■* ailwa. (4) Faf A« 
u ti •! a* CkaHh iaaU. wkkk 
mcA kii ■Mil aid niRiiil nfi- 
pdii. i’lta l« f* !• ck«ick rtgif. 
itrl? i»I r«*I 7Mr BikU ifiiilr.
S u n d a ^ H ^ r  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thuraday Friday Saturday
laalah | Hebrews IlUnrinthlans Ephesians
4:17-'Jt
Ephesians Colosalnna Revelation




Twelve m bslonarli’.v from the 
Church of Jesus Christ of I.attci 
Day Saints speiu Ihelr Chrlst­
ma* In Kelowna and went carol­
ling on Christmas Kve. l l ie  
m issionaries who will be lalxir- 
ing to the Dkanagan d istric t, 
Kamloopi, and Salmon Arm are  
now enioying the holiday .season 
on a peacefid ranch near here.
They are  Eldler Allan Moon 
of Dueschavne, U.S.A.; Elder 
Frederick  Manning of Trem - 
tnbldon. Utah; EUler David 
Jackson of Salt I,ake City, E lder 
David Denegar of St>anlsh Fork, 
U tah, E lder I‘ldi Nave of Sandy, 
Utah, Elder Bruce Glle* of Mor­
gan. lh « h . E lder R iehani Hnwd 
of Me«a, Arizona, Elder E lan 
Jensen  of Calgary, All>erta, Ekl- 
e r Jeey  Lay man of Ogden 
Utah, Sl.ster Helen Rahlfs o: 
Oakland, California. Sislei' Sandi 
Peek of Layton, Utah, and Sup- 
erv iting  E lder for the, Percv 
G regiton District, Elder Dean 
Matthaw* from Providence 
Utkh.
T his fea tu re  is  con tr ib u ted  to  th e  ca u se  o f  th e  Church by th e  
fo llo w in g  In terested  in d iv idu als and b u sin ess  e s ta b lish m e n ts .
"Cnutentment to the ’Dvillght Y ears'' 
R t.S iU A V i:N  R1 SI HOMli 
Opeiated by a QuidRicd 
neglsteicd Nui.se 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phono PO 2-3710
II. R TOSri-NSON i; iD .
Distributor*
Rovallto Petroleum  Prtxlucl.i 
PO 2-2910 1157 El.LIS ST.
R U n .A N D  MHAT MARKr.1
Custom Curing and Cutting 
Rutland PO.V.51R1
R. J. W ll.KlNSQN  
Exccivatlng Contractor 
PO 2-.3162 1«W l'ltlN (T  ;S.S ST.
INi r.RIOR SI PTIC TANK 
Sl.RVlCT.
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2 2674 - PO 2-419.5 
l.AKESllOnE n o . ,  H R. 4. KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST HIJ-CIRICAL
(X )N IR A C IO R
Plumbing nnd llentlng 
r o  2-220.5 Ron GLENWOOD AVE.
PI-NDOZI OARAGE  
Fast. Courteous Service 
2914 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-77iW
IHLLIOP SAND At GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
nARN'ABY RD. OK, MISSION
A D E N D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The D uly ( uuncr ( luirch .Annuuiiccmcnl for lim es ol Service* and
Religious Activities.
THE AAGUCAN C m 'l O l  
o r  CANADA
St. M ic h i^ l  &
All A n g e ls ' C hurch
' ,E,|,tw‘\>pal •
‘.R k 'h ier St. A S 'Utotrlaad 
Ave t
i l ’NUAY S E IIk 'tC lM
H h ‘v Ci«5;!n,H£.v,k»- •  •  m .
Luflit,nst 
1st *.tkl 3rd  tSusvday*—D » tn. 
Jud, 4to. a a i  Sto 'Sjaday'*™-
I  30 a ta .
(M on ita f F r* )* f  oa a-iier- 
nat* S-anday* at toeaa 
hcxir*)
Evrnifig P ra y e r—7 ;S0 pm . 
F a m h  Office PO 2-SS21 
sea Suihe,rland Ave,
i H i :  i N r r e i )  a i i  i a i  
o r  CANADA
mUTLAND 
KMhMkJ A MeCvri* K4a-
ID:W * ,tn ,—CKurch Scboo,i 
IL. l i  a ro —AL'»raiE| W'wthip
BEJk'VOUUH 
Itoaiftette Id .
t , l i  a m ,—Church ScK&cJ
t . 4j  a m , - 3daruiBg W «»iup
YOU ARE W UXOM E
Mladater: Rev. A. R. Mtwagy 




(Next to High ScliooD
REV. E. MARTIN, U to ister 
8UND.AT. DEC. M, 1M2
9i45
Sunday School and 
Bible Clasi
11:90  U B ,—
Morning W onUp




I M  BER.NA1D AVE. 
•'Next ta Stewart Bratkera 
Nuraerlea*'
Rev. Q. C. SekneU. raalear
Sunday School I ; 55 a.m .
Horning Wor*hlp 11:00 a.m .
Evening Servlc# , 7:30 p.m.




CteiMrf R k k te r aarfl Bermard
Rev. E. H. B,irdsall.
M,A , 0 „D,. M ioiiter 
L A„ .N. Beadle. Mu* D ,. 
Dfg'artirt *,6d Choir D u 'tcto i
SUNDAY, D M , J«. l ie :
9 .3 0  a m .  an d  1 1 :0 0  a m ,  
**Ffoae« ra*t and 
FW d Fwtiite”
7;30 p m .—
Fiiott
- ' m  R l«  o l T owoitow **
ln*taU ati«s of Officer* of 
The United Church Women.
Service* R roadcatt at
11:00 a m  
l i t  — 3rd  — 4th Sunday*
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
.‘/outh P-andcttV at K iO
Rev. Archie B*r*e. M iaiiter




SUNDAY. DEC. M. tMB
, | , »  a,m„—,-Su9iday ScltesI
ILOO' *,111.—M ewiag W m.kip 
(Nui’fery  K tadergaiteal
ATTEND THE CHITRCU 




Comer Bernard A R k h te r
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
8U>nDAT, DEC, 30. 1M2
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m .
WORSHIP 11 A.M.
Monday. D e ^  31, !8€3
Watch Nlghi Service* 
7;00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Tueaday, Jan . 1. 1983
Worship — 10 a.m . 
Worship — 11 a.m .
•'Coma Let Us Worship 
the Lord”




W ll T ntt 8t. • TO t-4M» 
Rev. E . G. Bradley 
Paster
gCNDAT. DEC. 30. 1M3 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m .—
Evangelistic Service 
Mon., 11:15 p.m .—
"W atch Night Service" 
FrI., 7:30 -  
Youth and Family Night 
A WARM WELCOME 
TO AU,
M ennontfe B rethren
Stackwell and 1 ^ 1  Bt.
P a ito r:
Rev. E, J .  LautermUch
lUNDAT, DEC. IR  IMS
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
10:45 a m —M orning tVorship 
Special Guert Speaker for 
iMlh lervice* Rev. J . J. 
Taeira, M B. Bible College, 
Winnipeg, Man.
Services to continue with 
Rev. Toewa Monday thru F ri­
day, Dee. 31 to Jan . 4. DaUy 
Service 10:30 a.m . to 12:(W 







IT . PAUL n .
CapL B. O aaiariaa
iUNDAY MEETINC»
•:4S a.m .—Saaday gekaal
II:M  a.m.->BUdtaiete Meettag
7;M p.m .—
SalvaUaa HeaBag
R e n a  League MeeBag 
(for women)
Tneaday — 1:98 p.m.
T R IN ID  BAPTIST
Corner of Burtch and 
Old VemoB Rd.
Rev. E . Nikkei -  PO 24368 
SUNDAY, DEC. 30. 1982 
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Mon., 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 
"W atch Night Service"
Tues., 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
New Year'* Day Service
Friday, 7i30 p.m.—
P ray er Meeting. 






T. S. Cowan, DA., B.Ed. 
(Choirmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mr*. Catherine Anderaon
SUNDAY, DEC. 30, 1982
11:00 ■.in. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Classes 
a t 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsie Killian




M lnliter: Rev. K. Imayoihl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phone*: Re*. PO 24044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, DEC. » ,  1983
9:45 a .m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
"BaptI.st Jubilee Advance 
for 1963"
7:30 p.m .—Y’outh Service
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, M ast. 
Bernard Avenoe a t  B e r t r in  
Church Service 11 a,m . 
Sunday School 11 a.ip. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open I to 8 
Wednesday*.
K elow na  
M en n on lte  M ission
Ellia 8t. a t Queenaway
Mlni-vter: J . H. Enn*,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J . P. Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m, 
EvnngellKtIc
Service  ............ 7:30 p.m .
Ll.slcn to tho Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 9:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Sonth of P o at Office 
As.soclated Gospel Church 
Rot, O. O . Buhler: P aa to r. 
SUNDAY. Dice. 30, 1982 
Sunday School .. 9:45 ■.m. 
Aloming Worship .. U  ■.«!, 
“A Happy New Ycarl” 
Evening Service —
7:15 ^ .m , 
"Success I'or ’A-M”
Me.ssngc by Mr. Vaughan 




•  Musical Rells
See Billy Graham Color Film  
"SHADOW OF 'HIK 
BOOAIERANG " 
on New Year'a Kve.. 
Dec. .11, 7i30 p.m.
A H earty Welcome Awaits 
you!
Thura., P rayer Meeting and 
Bible Study 7:4.5 p.m. 
Listen to "Tlie Good News of 
the Air" 8 p.m on Monday 
over I'KOV
The CHRI8TIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Ijiwrence Ave. 
Paator • Rev. J . Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, DIX;. 30. 1962
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages)






Thurs,, 7:30 p.m. —
Alliance Youth Fellowship
Dedication of New Church 
January 13(h
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches of Canada 
8TILLINGFLEET RD. edf of 0UI8ACHAN 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman 
9:45 a.m .-SUNDAV SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m .—''A  New Year'* Charge"
7:15 p.m .—"New Opportunities"
Miss Frieda Isaak, mls.slonary elect to Panam a under 
the Gospel Mls.slonnry Union will also speak.
> Testimonies Irom our young peo|>le,
Mon., 9:00 p.m. 
Tiiea,, 10:30 a.m .
Watch Night Service
Tlie pastor will speak at the New Year'* 
Day service a t (he Hope Kvnngellcai United Brethren
Church. 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. Bible Study and P rayer Meeting.
The Seventh-day  
A d ven tist Churches
5VEI.C0ME YOU 
Sabbath Rervlce* (Saturday)
Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m. 
Preaching . . 11:09 •  ra.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland) 
Pastor: L. R. Krenxler 
Phono PO 2-5018
KELOWNA C liim U li-  
Riehler and Lawson
RUTLAND UilURCil -
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
e a s t  KELOWNA CIIUBtH 
June Rpringa Road
n iN F lE IJ I  CiliJRCH 
Wood* Lak* Read
PEN ! ECO.STAL AS.SEIV1BIJES O F CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram  8t. Dial PO 2-3518
Pastor: Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
9:53 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship
7t00 p,ni, 
‘‘O P P O R IU N H  Y A N D  1963”
M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  31*1
8:00 p.m.
60 Minute Colored Sound Film  Rpeclacular 
‘ THE BIG B L A ST ’
Produced by Youth Films In co-operation wllh tha 
United Stnles Air Force 
EVERY TEEN-AGER SHOULD SEE 'n i lS  STORY
« 9:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. -  FFLMIWBliil* HOUR
10:30  p.m .
W .V iC H .N II E S E R V IC E
A Warm WELCOME T o All . 




I p k a a W la lto te iA a M . ;
V 't e  * ikuiM fee '
b f $. f w i y  't&e'i'w i3Sik,uM toe m, 
i i o M  awttovx e l pm\
to*ii md  « t e u i  m  i t e  y*MAm§
tsm*. l l i i  toe-
Unsuf
PtM' -Aj« Lmtben" l'-i» » 
ipri tsf 3#,. wlw 
M  t.§m'mmt % -ia  «  k u o v t e  
mtM. &mt Mtote i# St aad t e t e
tliMt Am  US'
Il m-9* te* w -  fee  
',B bm , "T» w i'J . to*?*
. t m t i i m  M  i^ M  WMN^ 
C*3 fete*
, T"»
«• -UtMli m my rnm sf }
I #«•¥  Umm 9%i% t »J4M (Miy. I 
t« t  t m  v m m t  »  i
4 i  m tm m *  ta# m i*S> m'- 
% t plw** i  •#  c«etAJ
tt. 'toftS » •  W> fc-i fee 
CtMS* m wfe*® $'■*« fee-e-sj,
* •  IM 'fettj. m f atMtsr wtfi
pms fey to* fIbMM mi4 fty« nm
« i£,rt.? Im.* 1 §*t rî gM
d t  lsw< m i  itet i&i-Ji •■** m
bXiJMiCisVatg I to;* I m»M -I'Q 
«'?M fei a l t o  tel 
sgmM.
ts-sm  puX my k m i  i* to* 
■pS:P*s Ht tototoifi s4 
t*j» »«« t»« * •  l*«-l 1* to*f* 
a ato«ak«k to tou totoitotot pttoto 
ism f -  TOMATO B-'fcD 
Itoa.it Tto'f.v«» I uad**#t*4»d 
a K'ftKtof «aa to* p-yjife*4 
to UM toiito, feat. It m-m’d  &*%« 
tatas U titf  **4 afet totoM  
y w  ifea itonto wtto teatntot)***
bu  tM atoa a«<ft> *«  uaet a 
to  Ha a b teato? to
feeto id tel a*»l ae Utfti’asa to.m 
#v«* tar tt»*.a„u. After aafcto 
fe* 'b a g a a  tu  u a  A,--rfi'. H ik ia  w i.t 
Tteay to ilii!' ( » ? ’.«» fe> 
tscs toal toyjfttna# m d  tu ?iiU Uieal*
'tkm ls»*y to*"t g9 ife't Biu-cfe 
to  litotJi uf- ttsf jteit ta st'Qusid 
iMt* aiid 1 a m  ix ra  «i t t  iMr
p-eaaiy- biii te*.* fe#-
fatoa af feiiB. Atei-t Hiisi.* vratii 
ra ito sa  I le a k a ,  b 'C ffi i:;-„sS,f»,,«.'-'nj.
fruit smt $*4 Km. »wJ arti- 
efetoa*. Every r.tatst s t l  t  feaa- 
W*. ikar* *'.j e»s.,«Ci.s-ei., no 
km pmyms feu tn.li t f  t&eae 
Lus-uJtoi. Wa a t a WtCftd la «sw
leg*
i3 >*ars **’"%• feiws 'irvtoig to-|
tfe* ««« dsthmmt* tot'»4MM| 
toaw  feiiu to acajkOatoto m d  a##*; 
cral tov« mmmtmd  it i
W. A-jit H i*ia -M.|» Uiay aia]
I
Fism* tcii tm  *£•*. a? to?;
-iJ iS la llfT lD  ;
Dear D tifu a to s : w ,
kfetf 'fiM *Md Atei.5 LiikU wij;' 
oua*** to a t’a i  m *  d  itos *  •  * > - 
©?ar t&to ttvaa. I itegiaat msjmx-1
fUKl a aa»‘ ti»«e!£iia -~ yvui
t*au Ywtot pra.»«-tl bttim
ai’raag*iitoa.to ax-ai ito*d!y t>ji
k nt-omsA ad to- Ifea fraa-l?.»d«r 
coteia to a tkaMOAt ur dugaiM-
iWar -A&a Lafciar*: My 
baia4 *«a.oii to tova fuca *'to3 
wmt feteij-ttag W'« asm'
Hava liu#*. tWtfi* a %*** La u  
vxji at ia,ifct rteasia.! witL dag* 
to "Leap t6e»« ta
We L*v'« law im til rLLLdrw 
*sd L* iM?i liiKM* ittea tto a  to 
tiie d;i »̂ t-iura La &m$ to tli* 
cLiyjasa I »«e*t go mvo iLt 
»*p«rto«-* iB w Jvrf but I c*uki
!«'*« « Bikk to*t to* wWAt nty |
LteltosL iMito ifiw.t tieadlsg tto;
au t̂i, date Seeesed,. I
MwXislaSsd, G'tflMWrfi y.{4 |
Ut m* lufttadi w&ea » «  w * mtt= 
id Hut ray  !
I to t*  itov-'iiatoed Ita i fuwC4i-aj \ 
* i a  Mv-«r»l triissd* wM lein-j
uvai tud day ar* a i  to  ruyj 
'Wt*t iei f m  lay? ! 
lAOaXM^NIB 
Da*r fAd'dkmmd' ¥■?« *r«:
L.U'tofl&ito tot to tov* fi'toi'* fcai-: 
u t i i t o r i  to  cii.UM|4.am s tA u t ; 
It fixi Lid to taka ca.rw ut t&a- i 
H.'teJsdJ ca c ia tt up af.e-T tb-ci'i; 
1 d lay | « i  *« iM  tona  * vi'ud] 
feaef
TLfi*'* tornfeiyj
i uatifattuei sttout u tta*  uLus 
; l* » k  (W tiM I LtoHlAdl Y toj 
i Kt*if »ta tfe* pdl. Eidti«. Ltoti 
I }mt lUfedt to Ito* •  dtel I 
i K '.ata. f fe a a r  u p  to ld  t e *  to  t tw j  
I day uLta fe< takai tt>« cliiifvKj j 
jbufitiJM- '
■ A CiiiKip id g tm m  uLil# 
[etofctai eta  'b* pat o-.st »'ua •
I gtoltoUUI Lt.df'tel dt fe*L%g Kdt
mmumm mm,x contiiEB, M t ,  mmc. » .  im i M a i  •
Children's Christmas Party  
Enjoyed At Okanagan Centre
TL« cvMumuwly Ckftife MM of feriUMii 9*
tfaHtoMM,, D*vM INwH* Mki
ILbscs Hititibetik
f |»M|§ I te
j tw a iv *  Dajwi «i C lrb t« « i*  •  
t )  ims '•'•* mm W & 
rty &i*i*.lit* Gya*i mad Savusr
M̂ tklMkt Ml tfc*s;*i party Laid »  d *  
iiy H-*j to OijywNltoi CtoW*
T'Lto’idi.y avaamg.. atmtum'wd fey 
C*»:ua'-i Wtoitiait’* l&iBtoto, *-«_
« u«tti«£tik>te* Ktfxma m i  IMimki, tfe* -iiwitec* LM&ad I* 
ta*l wto tifcg t)  C»m4*’ •.III -13**;*
w*f I'*.
ja r tirm * *  fey aw   ̂ f c c te d *  i * l  mM
Opfctedf * ta i  » idiart •#••«* !|su&g saaiadad tk *  iw-
d mtkwrn fey H tory  t to to tw , m * #
d  im tm f*, w  iU m m  BkbM dt. 
, - 5 "tkrfey *Ad J'OM* fey Ms'^iu'ty
u  U*.I cfciJAftoi*! fcL|ds.t tad ilild i* ' •« * #  rnmb tfe* w f e s l k i t j y g t h e y  Wvt4 |.« ,»
'At 'irfuiitei f'f «&«.*, rtaifei- pMlsi* t**«  •  nairtmiflijft fk<*aiy-4  iXimtBck. Tli* ww-
Us*,I. m d  •fcifei'gto »'*j) « * * « # •  »tov* w «  fedto*«j by p-k.t,i »*,, by •  "tfw
•d by u»L tlw ctekLtwi,!* m m t  •ttnaQv-u rMuiSidsa <4
« t»  m tm  « « te 4  *1 mfeite,piiitow W h m  msd t&# b* vm  
BjoHMAI U'la ft-* cia*m we*# Dir*rt»* by rMMriw ta ttat Wa­
ter fettt* Ci*to m*4* W  prtoi** wfe® » w *  tfe* lr«H.-
* viiit «Ad fefjp«d ta  HM dHfrfe ttocAl etotui£.*i. feteid# tAriud- 
bteUuu trf pucwsUi U *i! tM «i.
t'LiMfto ftm a iL« i t*  p * d * l A p w i#  r*««*ttoe w*» xsm  
dowB to fesWei Ls to ib t. i*Md pyftn by p*|iil* of p a d *  1, a 
ITS p fvpaat atocL a a i pf*Pto' di,»Wp»*. TL« Tta*« Eiagi ol 
ed ty  Ltr. S- N- pritiiri* s*fe*' » a»  p v « a  fey B#v«ily
i i  u.« ek iaee ta ry  i«bool.|iL it*r luid »** mxad m% m tm
am ,ltd  by M m M*i» iitow*4 •  I fews* fey Btiarty 8i*i*r. R*m1*w«***.
p » « a  by J«rry |fe*-iir 
Itf, E ted y  Eofe*.yaiLt, a n d  
dUttfiiy Mtor£WtoLld u 4  l» rkih*- 
^  U r, ENmWi  wtdi Poiufltoi 
SutiiiiiarviLk Md Braiidii «■»• 
fm» g*v* iltoft uika wil$feeg
ttat Cll feOtfe bMto
ttati't to d  c4 tfe* fetljp 0 ' f  
ta  iLtJia by iw im u  * id  mtwv 
bti'i e l tiwi Iw-utat* te*M d 
msfeiag tfe* prefi-icm tudfe t
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
IHHI H  b«*«ifa! tad  cerrfd for titli Ytry iwp«rt*»i« <I»y 
e l  ])Oei l if t  . . .  See our coap itie  ulfecilw) of w * d d » | 
iiUfwmrrmirn*! isdU H oni tod tfetAl you aotiei . . . i  
M  fegfeodoe d  rj'i* (k iJfoi *a4 lUpo*. You wfil




t m w m m .  f i B m f o z 4 m
All Brides Are Lovely
. . .  but a Dorcean Faircrest bride 
Is th e  loveliest bride of them  all!
It» * l lad Mari at tfe# Dorctaa r a lr m it  B*auty 8ak«  
tr* tfe«fouf!Uy traload In tfes art of hiLr (tyUng and ar* 
vlM to tfe* many itylta which may b* ui#d to fit your 
RtrticuUr ftyl# of bridal he*dpl*j«, to that you may looll 
y*ur radlaBt beit on your vtry tp#cUl day. Juit bring la 
jrottf Haadjdtc* and let ui deilgn tfe* right eolffur* for you.
Avwd Disappoifitiaent Call For Aa Appointment
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
B E A U n  SALON
1443 M i l  St. PbOM J-413#
The M ost Thrilling 




Th*r* la no mor* treasured or enduring aymbol of your lev* 
than a btautlful Prlnccii Diamond. Renowned for fine 
quality, fin* color nnd expert cut. every Prince** Diamond 
f i  tha ultimit* In diamond value. Com* In and *a* oiar 
magnlflceot matched engagement and wedding ring aeti.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
• , . *aay credit term* arranged to ault your budget.
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
S43 Barnard Ave. Phon* PO 2-3381
. . .  for d . .  •
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an a tm osphere 
of luxury and good ta s te
CALL
CAPRI MOTOR INN
• One ol Canada’! Fincil" 
rlione r o  2-5241
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Ml*. D O N  M cK lN LFaY  (nea Eleanor EUund)
Photo by Paul Ponich Studioi
December Engagements
S A R G E N IA -S U N D IN  —  Mr*. Leonie Sargcnia an­
nounced tlio engagement of her daughter, 
Josephine (Kic) Marie, to Mr. Stianlcy Andrew 
Sundin of Prince (Jeorgc, B.C., son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Olaf Simdin of Fairy Glcn. Saskatchewan. 
The wedding will take place at tho First U iu j^  
Church of Kelowna on January 12th at 2 :3 0 ^ m .  
with the Reverend E. U. Birdsall officiating.
VOGHT-EDIGER —  Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Voght, 
Bankhead (Ycsccnt, announced the engagement 
of their daughter Margaret Irene, lo George 
Edigcr, of Inman, Kansas. 'I he wedding took place 
at the First Mennonitc Church, Kelowna, on 
December 22.
WELTON-TURNHR —  Mr. and Mrs. William Wclton 
of Wcstbank, announced Ihc engagement of their 
second daughter, Bertha Louise, to Mr. Richard 
'I homas Turner of Kelowna, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert 'Itirncr of Medley. The wed­
ding will lake place on December lOlh in the First 
United Churcn, Kelowna, with Reverend F.. H. 
Birdsall officiating.
W IinATLEY-OrNDHRG - -  Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Wheatley, Kelowna, announced the engagement 
of their only daughter, Carolyn Anne, of Vancou­
ver, to Mr. Peter (tanberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Gcnbcrg, Langley, B.C. The wedding will take 
place at tho coast January 12th, l'Jb.L
tfenfr
fed RtKn fey feddtai •  time*
«f diamtwmt*
8.00W O JG IW O O D DINNMIWAIIE  5-pieofe p|«c* tdttiiif {»k«d from
. . . lY & fkb lt tn C ovtfit G *rd«n. B iy k n to n . G k ^  
G fuciari, QoM  HorfenUntt tn d  A s itn  in  G old m  
Blfeck. A ll Op«n S tock .
W lwit#¥«r th ty  « »  co llecting , y ou  a in  b e iu r e  w e  
h * v e  i t ,  W * cerry  * la r f*  i lo c k  o f  SPO D E, IIIH - 
t o n . R O Y A L  DOULTOK *nd R O Y AL ALBERT  
ch in *  end  d in n erw tr* ,
IY«* Qtll W r * 9 ^  Tm  Ail W»d«s« CRfU t i  . .  •
MARSHALL WELLS
CwM t WCKNAID d id  r&NDOfT T h m m r o ta r n
SCITNF.LL-DUHMAN —  Mr. and Mrs. John .Schnell 
announced tho engagement of their second daugh­
ter, F.vclyn Ann, to Waller (Wally) Buhman, son 
of Mrs. 'fheresa Buhman of Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take phice on January 12 at .3 p.m. in 
Saint Pius X Cluirch with Reverend Father Martin 
officiating.
Bridcs-to-bc arc invited tn submit details of engagements to The Dailv Courier l;ngagement announcements rrceived 
during the month of January will be published on this page on the last Saturdav of tint month
Co|mHMCR< «««* «cd«llu8 lorm* may be obtained from Ihe Courier’* loclnl editor, whn is retidy lo olfer any assbtanc*.
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
f1«r*I d*c«r» tl«u  to **t tfe# ton# of your w«ddlaf, 
whetfetr y*u pU a tn  e lih e rit#  affair or ju it a quiet 
srtddiag a t  bom*, « •  t r a  equally pleased to meet yout 
r*quir«m tat*.
Bouquet*, c o r tife s , boutonnieres, fiower stands to flank 
tfe* a lta r  and ceatrtplecea (or reception table*. Iniist 
up«» tfe* one special florist that does It l>est! Conjultalinni 
a r r a a f td  a t your convealenc*. NO OBLIGATION EVEH
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER 
iS t Urn Am. r o  2 4 U I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are *pedaH*ts in fancy baking and pride outtelvei 
In making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special da;y 
o f days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wbh and it wili b t  
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only tha finest of ingredients.
Place yonr order now wifli
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS O F GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
811 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Y ou r W edding Portrait la th e  o n ly  w a y  to catch  and  
fo rev er  hold  you r bridal iovelinesa. P lan  your  
portraita, as carofu liy  as you do your W edding. Wo 
in v ito  you  to  v is it  us, and d iscuss your com plete  
W edding, Portrait and R eception  plans. S ee  our 
f i le  o f d istin ctiv e  W edding P ortraits. '  -
P h on e PO  2-3234 or v is it  our stud ios and  
m ake you r appoin tm ent now!
"For P liotographs T hat T ell a S tory”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
217 BER NAR D AVE.
P hone PO  2-3234 Res. PO  2-4963
S:m
FT_
-{ " .Jtv “ V






Buckaroos Fully Primed 
To Battle Vees Tonight
I la  M.*ia,.5iSr« Jwi-Srf j *#?' #4#>iaf '•fett j* bswmkd
I hMXsM %S9t 4*aMtd'[iit^*<ei€t. t'sgM l««# !&•« I I  |iL««• !)'<»& {fe* mimte IwMrktj! tm k*
' gtac* K ekw aa &«cfekirtei§ m d  k*%« t««. t'«u ar eW"«;'iHMf a«M'« (te it
m. r t j i tu i i  F«au%tea JuMy# jcai'Ai ??|»a„ wad m y  |4 * jw  *ft«r t&* d«*¥
V'te*. itwtxisg I t  S p tB, m K fi'jli* ! yo* ugsied i  to BB« eUM-’- im  tn^Wtte# t
»«&« *4(4 Duti'K’l rioEi «■ fi#}-**'-*
Antas. i te?*  bmte f«k*i#«4 p iv t  to  Peft;;! n«a?'j#rf[ tsmn Urn. m:»M tweXa
'IXus Hw»,''jMi.iww» ti’toi k*#-¥«#;li. «i«y t e  rtiifsitH  up w  fcw j aiw  «-a£-*.ib sn k  tb t }m k»  
k'fcASfcl ,Esx-*irt» t o , t«l». I l ,  *0ils4 t!fcss‘*l« itoOt W-a.lie4 1« Jte  i f
oijJ> 1 * 0  iO iau ii» •  rvjHa-i <.rfjC'i»b hm  iw C4jd. j i-iliftw*. la  # c k b
i&d,r I ’Z kte* to la* Royfert# ....... Iwsy  »• »*«£>* }uv«ii4«. aiaiJ-
§*% a# sto dtus*4, ii,i4R*iuk*:^o W«?tee»a.*v. j lHL4lJti2%i; 1‘IMR
B-̂ 'ikaiOO iusili tk*(i C'toiej i A&y r«k;te«»l aftw IM ; *»»« fc*?* to ft!4* ttwitu W » rtou.
K iik iai m y  to i& ev . SI dearfluie *\*tod W ss- ' i*o?Wis# tte« k«»
lAew k'.i* to K.i£iik*:^M, S*.i»iI tiijiM#: tv ikiv ttoc io ' to*' tj&«f_4 ttinstor i i t i t r ' s  c*.rii ifi
D«»; *'■%« ttoi Otaf j toliuSitv d  tka  itl«* e'to’tttat amttM'
Uil *« >-»*t ®ia't * « f  bii.r4:
efiwi.4a, I itufiJt a t  *11 feAd fcA'! 
c i i i c a  i.'hautJtiAi s s p a - i t  k i t  l a j  
U i  a a d  a e  d K i a ' ' t  p l * y  l i f e t  a t ' r t !  
CApstie %1 p iiy ia< ,‘*
‘“Ttiia'ti «Ul »v<t bt m k t dii*| 
k re tit  atsrti a«  tsi«»e{ Kimk*jfta
! * # ! #  %M N e w  y e * i ' »  v t a v  T t t < y
I ' v / n e  * t o w a  » S U s  ( ! i e t t |  
irfitwi* ksKsUd » t ‘ii I t ;
itwS^' for I b e f a . * *  **j4 Cuiky.
i Mt'Ca llXl'KltEXCE
I  Vke BuikatXA, e o s £ & ,  asd, v « t .   ̂
« » . a  c l  m s e y  ) e » i »  e l  t e e  t e x - ]  
;  k e y  e » i , j e n e * f e .  a * i  t i r e i c i i U d i  
i j a i U a  a  ntX vi tngrastd  c u f l - j
' i i i P i i . i  a i A l  t i c - b a r  xm t i t b a i i  c * l '  
i b e  B u c i . t o t t o  p U y e f i  k l  t t  E r n t t l !  
f e t - t o S « i b ®  Tia'ursday eventtMf, 
Added t-Kmisive lu e c p h  
r o m e s  t o  t f e *  B u c j  J a x i -  I  a b «  
h i s f i t  w u s f t f  W * y i » «  W o r & a i s  i * -  
: : , : - i  i  t o !  * i »  t h e  U t t c t t p
f Ik'iuttsjj *a» »u»v>e*ide«d frx*nv
* j
JBlU ilU  ^
coA c^  c t  u .« r
.  . K«.ndi»*|Mi wiunii^
Denver Nips 
Alberta Team
rAUE It  KiaLOwxA o A iiY  c t)f* ii£ m . AfY., o iac.
Packers Touchdown Favorites 
For Football's Big Title Tilt
i
WORSIEY TAKES A CLOSE LOOK AT RO UING  PUCK
Frw Ycs’k Ractef |teU «
Curap Wofiley d iie i after 
p w k  too late a» tte  Q ticago
Black l la a k i  icw o  In first 
per.i'A at Natior.al lirx k ry  
Ixtgue game la Nrw d’ork'*
Mikdijoes fv^^iAre Ca.rdea. CM* 
c» fo ‘i Q iico Mi,kl w*s 
rrearted a i th  »a k i iu t  c<i the
I core by Roa Murp-h/. t>ot 
thotto. New York's Dc»v« 
Harvey <!< wttebe*. — (Af*
Canucks Serve Warning: 
W e r e  Back Into Stride
B f THE CANADIAN r i E S S  j Seattle TDtem* F n d iy  night and Fhil Maloney. Ron Hutchln- 
V anm iver C a n u c k s  h ave 'em erged  with ;  4-2 victory a n d ’ eon, Jim  B a t r d  and Trent 
• e r v '^  noUca on the re ft ol tbei a three-point lead over the . Beatty rcored for the Canucks, 
W estern Hockey League that; losers, wtw have played three w a t c h e d  by 4,254 hometown 
they 're  back la ihetr earty -sea-'m ore games. Canucks have 31 fans. Jira Pow ers and Bill Mac- 
te n  stride, I txdntj from 20 gam es. j Farland replied Tor Seattle.
After a few faltering weeks San FrancJsco Sea!* downed Brilliant goalteBding by Reat- 
tha t tem porarily re s t them  first Los Angeles Blades 5-2 in a tree | tie's Al M iilar and Vancouver’s 
p lace In the Northern Division swinging gam e and Stokanc j Gtlles Vlllemure kept the score 
atandingf, the Canucks went; Comets wallofjed tlie e rra tic  Ed-; down as both team s played open
Hill Wins 
World Title
(vg'itiittd btH-kry by the. Cana- NE55' YORK iAPt — Oreec.Rsid • *«*k*h. w«»uk! <t«te>.»e 
‘ dU.s A r'islrur Ibx-key A sftw it-'B ay  P tk r e i i  ie?t»»!g oene-kHich-1 Ifeynuag" h a t t«e«a kScktpg tAvi 
jttoo fcr co« year as a  result of; A>»a ftsostte*  ewer New Y'ork \w**k la m teU m  a t  G ieea Bay 
;» f r ira s , isvvN'4ig referees,; Giaat* m buodsy’f Nsti;«»] Utot **14'tie was .net
jd u n ag  a game p la jed  u  Pea-; Fyc*il>t!l Le.ague title gam e w ith ik iA utg  well. Ei.ther E.ra.«vrr er 
jtictoQ last reasoc. chance of • h*a\y R tkl at > Wdlie Wood will kick off for the
I •’W ayne's return to the 5**™; yftgaee Statiiam. 
j will help us a lot. said general j q*he w eatherm an's r#vi$ed 
I m a n a g e r  Ik>b ( jK > rd a n o . j f o f e e a s t  c a l l e d  ta r  j to s t i b l e
 ̂SOME TESTS i with rain  tonight
I Since ttic s ta rt of the leaw n 
jD:m CuUey has been 
metiliag with several young 
player* from the juvenile and
Into a bead-tr>-head battle wlth monton f ly e rs  7-1.
Snow Hits UK Soccer Games 
With Postponements Hitting 35
; hockey.
In San Francisco, the Seals 
took an easy win Irefore 9,018 
i fans, best attendance of the sea-
] son.
; GAME GETS ROUGH
I The game—which saw six ma- 
; Jor penalties, two misconducts 
I and nine minors—deteriorated
EAST LONDON. South Africa 
<Reuter*)—British d riv e r G ra­
ham  liiU today wx»n the wwld 
driving championship when he 
captured the first-ever Grand 
PrUt race  in South Africa, 
mechanic grabbed the title (ro 
The XJ-year-old form er tendon 
the onlv o ther contender, his fel­
low Briton Jim  Clark, also  In the 
race here.
HiU'g victory gave the British 
BRM Company the m anufactur­
e rs ' world championship.
Clarke, who piloted a Lotus 
land had to win today's race to 
I snatch the 1962 world title  from 
j Hill, m ade a determ ined effort 
j and led until he pulled into the 
pits with smoke pouring from 
Ian oil leak in the 61st lap.
inkiget tanks who have ihown 
great jtolential.
Two or three of theto players, 
yet unnam ed, will return  to  the 
minor ranks, due to the fact 
that all junior club* tn British 
Columbia m ust declare Ihelr 
roster by the D ecem ber 31 dead­
line.
Presently  there , a re  between 
20 and S  player* turning out 
with the B uci, bu t thli number 
will be reduced. The club will 
carry  two or three open cards 
up unUl the February  10 final 
date of signing.
A team  is not allowed to have 
m ore than 19 phvycrs signed on 
a playing card , including
r i ia  Siutwlay morning and p»ar- 
« p cri-[H » l c leanng  in the afiernooe 
The field, covered aga in it the 
weather, was firm  A>r tha two 
rlu to ' f in il d rtili Friday,
Vince tem liard l, coach of the 
defending champion Packers, 
said Paul H ornung'i Injured 
knee was "perfec t" but hedged 
when asked If h* would start 
the goldea boy of 1961 a t half­
back.
Lombardi said Je rry  K ram er, 
who took over the placem ent 
and Celd-goal kicking jobs after 
Homung'* luae# wa* Injured tn
LONDON (API — Snow and 
Ice wrecked B ritain 's S.sturd.iy 
soccer i rncr.srn tM av, brouRht'Town 
a  record num ber of 35 postpone-1 pions
ment-i In England alone and, the Engli.sh Cup champions
Zealander Bruce Mac-
One of the latest gam es to be j ® ® 16:34 of the third pe- Laren finished second in today's
co.dponcd was between Ipswich riod.
reigning Engli.'h cham-i Nicholson, Nick
and Totcnham Hotspurs Mlckoskl. Moc M a n t h a  and
Danny Belisle scored for the
forced prom oters to cancel their 
betting pool competitions.
Only 10 soccer m atches still 
w ere on in England and doubts 
existed about the future of some 
of those gam es.
The previous highest num ber 
of postponements in England 
w as Dec. 30 last y ear when .33 
out of 45 gam es were called off.
Six m atches In Scotland also 
w ere j^stponed today. A total 
o f 42 Brltah gam es were ix>st 
poned Dec. .30, 1901.
It was a black day generally 
(or B r i t i s h  simrt. Rugby 
m atches w ere postponed all ovet 
the country. Three hor.'e race 
m eetings in England nnd one In 
Ireland w ere cancelled.
All the 15 Rugby League 
games w'ere postponed and only 
three Rugby Union m atches 
were likely to be played.
The postponements of m atches 
over the C hrL tm as period be­
cause of fog, tee nnd snow 
means that the English teag u c  
faces a pile-up of fixtures.
Denis Follows, secretary  of 
the Engli.sh Football Associa­
t i o n .  prom ised ''sym pathetic  
consideration" of any applica­
tion to extend the season so that 
the pile-up can be cleared.
Twenty • six m atches were 
po.stpon«l In Britain last .Satur­
day. another 22 were called off 
Dec. 26 and then cam e today's 
record.
Seals. Bruce C arm ichael nnd 
Lloyd Haddon counted for the 
Blades.
The resu lt left the team s In 
a second-place tie in the South 
ern Division with 36 points each, 
five p o i n t s  behind Portland 
Buckaroos.
Edmonton Flyers, who w al­
loped Calgary Stam peders 8-4 
Thursday night, m et tougher 
opposition In Spokane.
ila rry  O ttenbrelt scored twice 
for the Comets nnd Max Mekl- 
lok, Del Topoll, G erry Brlsson, 
Con M adigan nnd Don Cherry 
once e a c h .  Dennis Knsslnn 
scored (he only Edmonton goal.
Spokane i.s fourth with 31 
points in the Southern Division 
and Edmonton third with 28 
points In the N orthern Division.
Vancouver ha.s a chance to 
stretch Its lead In the Northern 
Division when It m eets Seattle 
tonight and Portland Sunday, 
In the only other weekettd 
game, Spokane plays a t  Cal­
gary tonight.
race while South African Tony 
rSaggs was third. Both drove 
Cooper-Climax cars in this the 
final race of the world series.
The world crown for this year 
had to  go to either Hill or 
Q ark , m 2S-year-cld Scottish 
farm er. For the la s t three 
months both had been building 
up points for the payoff today.
Up to today HiU had collected 
39 points this season under the 
com plicated championship scor­
ing system  which counts cnly 
the best five perform ances by a 
driver.
J a p a n ese  R ugby T eam  
To P lay  In C anada
TOKYO (R euters) — An All- 
Japan  Rugby Union team  will 
make a six-game tour of CVnnda 
next year, the Japanese Rugby 
Association announced to d a v. 
Tho parly  of 25 players and offi­
cials will leave here a t the end 







EDMONTON (CP) — Spokane 
Comets w'alloped Edmonton Fly­
ers 7-1 in a W estern Hockey 
teag u e  gam e before 2,068 fans 
Friday night.
The resu lt left the alandlngs 
unchanged, Spokane la  fourth 
and last place in the Southern 
Division and Edmonton In third 
place in the Northern Dlv!.slon.
I la rry  O ttenbrelt teUled twice 
for Comets. Other Spokane 
counters cam e from M ac Mek- 
Ilok, Del Topoll, G erry  Brlsson, 
Con M adigan and Don Cherry. 
Dennis Kasslan scored the Ed­
monton goal after Spokane had 
take na .5-0 lead.
The clo.se checking Comets 
took a 2-0 lend In the first pe­
riod, lioosted their m argin to 
.5-0 in the second and out.scored 
Flyers 2-1 in the final 20_ min 
utes.
BRISBANE. Australia (Rcut- 
ers) — Rod Laver, A ustralia'e 
"g ran d  slam ” tennis champion 
t o n i g h t  announced he has 
turned professional.
The 24-ycar-old Laver Is the 
eighth Wimbledon m en's single.* 
cham pion to tu rn  professional 
since the Second World War.
The Queenslander this year 
carried  off the w orld's four ma 
Jor singles chamnlonships—Aus­
tralian . French. Wimbledon and 
the United States. Thl.s feat prc 
vlou.sly was achieved only by 
Donald Bucige of the U.S. in 
1938.
The slim left-hander has lived 
up to his nickname of "the 
Rockhampton rocket" in out- 
clas.slng nil opposition in the 
am ateur game.
He is certain to find the going 
much tougher when he makes 
his profcs.slonal d e b u t  next 
m onth, but w ith his talented 
stroke play and cool tem pera­
m ent, he seem s destined to be­
come a powerful force among 
the paid ranks of tennis.
te v c r  will sign a contract In 
Sydney next 'ITjesday guaran­
teeing him a m inimum of $110,- 
000 for a 30-month playing pe­
riod spread over three years.
A rartlean  L earae
Baltimore 2 Pittsburgh 1 
Eaatern rT ofrtsioaal 
Hull-Ottawa 6 Sudtjury 4 
Kingston 2 Syracuse 4
W estern League 
Spokane 7 Edmonton 1 
I Seattle 2 Vancous’er 4 
' Los Angeles 2 S.in Francisco 5 
I Ontario Jan lo r A
Montreal 4 Niagara Falls 5 
Hamiltnn 9 Guelph 4
M etro Toronto Jnnlor A 
Toronto M arlboros 4 Toronto 
Neil McNeil 3 1
Brampton 4 Toronto Knob Hill 1 i 
Ontario Senior |
Windsor 5 Woodstock 6 |
Sarnia 3 Chatham 11
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abitibl 0 Kanuskaslng 2 
Manitoba Jnidor 
Brandon 5 Winnipeg Monarch* ] 
0 : 
Saskatchewan Jnnlor i 
Saskatoon 1 Melville 7 
Estcvan 3 Regina 2
Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 2 Yorkton 11
K astem  League 
Knoxville 3 Philadelphia 2 
Charlotte 2 Greensboro 4 
International League 
Minneapolis 4 Port Huron i  
Fort Wayne 5 Omaha 4 
Exhibition 
University of Alberta 4 Denver 
11
Packers
M « t th»*T%-*n felt lh« Fack- 
er* tt-e?*kt gala a deckled advao- 
taga in feaavy going. Their of- 
feaee is based. jsrtmiiHy cws th* 
r«ower nitiniBg of fahback Jim  
Taydof and Kornung or Tom 
Moore be.hiad the t t rm g  Mock­
ing at tho offeniive iioe, aa- 
ctwrcd by centre Jtra  Rlngo.
Tbo Giants, on th# o ther httx!. 
a r*  prim arily a  paiH ag team . 
Y. A. Tittle, their bald quarter­
back, set a leagu# record byj, 
lhrom'la,g JJ tmschdosra pa»s«s| 
this s tm m  arid is prtmod (or a ! 
superior effort to eras* the! 
m em ory of la*t year'a  37-0 rout r 
by the Packers when he h a d ' 
four paisea Intercepted., |
It Is a complete sellout w ith ' 
64.881 fan* paying a grots gate; 
of $615,596 plus afwther WHS.tnOQi 
for radio - television network 
rights and another 117.500 for 
local radio and films bringing j 
the over-all gross total close to! 
11,250,000. j
The w inning ahare wlU be ap-i 
proximately $8,000 a p layer and 
the losers' shares will be close 
to $4,000, both records, accord­
ing to the estim ates of commis-i 
sioncr Pete Roielle. The rec-i 
ord.s were set last year when 
each P acker got $3,195.44 and 
each Giant $3,339.99,
PKNYER, Ccfc. r.A P s-.y ttje  
Tkun ¥ft$vm*tss. three
g-ifcU arid led D eaver'i H-w 
met*  to aa  11-4 hcckey victory 
SiJSSZ ivxrr  the U{u?'cr*i:y of Alberta 
i lYMav ft’.ght before 4.,.92$ fen*, 
la tg t i t  crowd of th# h « iw  *«*» 
ic*
Ttie Pk)c,e«r» tew ed  five , 
gCfiils in the mWd.1# pcrtod snd  * 
kept £t»e p..£Ci»!ur# o* Albert* 
IcusU# Geny  Scisuita from a ta ri 
to ti*a,»h.
•ta all. S.’t»u)u k')!g,fe<j M 
»»vet I>ea?er‘* Rtttty Ual* t e d
l i  rte'its 
Dw.vvr to a $4) kw l
b  th# f ir it  fwricd ijKl fesdtt "S'* 
margin to t-3 after th* aecoegi,.
R t*  M arteafak. Dal# R ^ . ,  
Roger Bc>-urtK:.«R4t» and D«*»* 
iMDdgtm acfouBted for Alter# 
ta 'i  gaal.
Found Guilty
TROrS-BIVlERES, Que. (CP) 
A ceroner'a j u r y  h a t been 
fouiKl Paul Gauvln. S3, crtm L 
naify rearxjasfble for the Wed. 
nejday #hi>ottng.de*th of far# 
m er te x e r  Rheo R c te r l
MAICO *  S iratA N
HEARING AIDS
The Maico H earing AM Ltd. 
can help  you Iti your hearing 
problem ! with fast, effective 
service.
FR E E  HEARINO TEST 
F R E E  SERVICE, FRESH 
BATTERIES, ALL MAKES. 
17S3 RICHTEK ST.. ApL* 4 
PO 24875
A Holiday T reat!



















SHE WEARS THE PANTS
MONTREAL (CP) — In sonr.e 
parLx of India the bride wears 
trousers to h er wedding. Tho 
traditional outfit of the Pimjobl 
bride — billowing rllk nnklc- 
Icngth pants, a red silk shirt 
and matching stole—was mod 
ellcd at McGill Univcrslty'.s 
"A sia Week" fashion show hero.
NHL Fans Can Think a Bit 
'Though No Games Played
Vernon, Quesnel 
Tough To Beat
VANCOUVER (CP) -V ernon  
and Qttesnel are  proving to V)e 
the team s to beat in the "A " 
division of bantam  hockey totir 
nam ent In nearby Burnaby, 
Vernon .swamped Norlli Shore 
14-0 Friday night while Quesnel 
upset highly-rated New West­
m inster 9-1,
The three - day competition 
concludes today.
CONTINUES RACE DESPITE M UD
UnlvcrsRy of Oregon track 
at-ar Vic Itccvc ceintinues four- 
rnlKt relay race  during m eet 
in Auckland, Now ilcaUmd 
earitcr this m onth, after pick­
ing him fclf up out of the rmid 
after being bum pnl by Now 
Zealand's \V, I), Baillio *liu- 
ing third lap of race. New 
Zealand went on to win the 
event ~(jAP Wirephotol
By TIIE  f ’ANAHIAN PRESS
National Hock»'y 1-eaguc fans 
hod a lot of news to mull over 
toriny, even though no games 
were plnverl Friday night.
The biggest development came 
from New York, where the 
fifth-place Rangers announcerl 
George (Red) Sullivan, who left 
the team  ns n nl.ayer a year and 
n half ngo, has returned as 
conch,
Tlte fiery redhead took over 
coaching duties from M \irray 
(M urr) P atrick . Rangers vice- 
president and general m anager.
At Detroit, mannger-eonch Sid 
Abel of Ihc Rc<l Wings said 
goalie T erry  Sawchuk will Ix; 
in tlio nets tonight when tho 
team p lay» the Canndions in 
MonlicnI.
Dcfoiiccrnan M arcel Prono- 
vo«|, who missed the Wings' 
game Wednesday in Toronto 
with a pulled stonuich muscle, 
will play tonight. Vnl Fontcyne, 
Wings' in)urcd v>ehalt.v-klllei, 
will be lepliiccd by Bo F.llk, a 
a.T-vear-old left winger from Dr
GADSilY FINED
In M ontreal, NHL pre.sident 
Clarence Campbell slapped a 
#200 fine on defcnceman Bill 
Gadsby of the Red Wings for 
pushing nnd arguing with ref­
eree John Ashley in a gam e In 
New York Dec, 10.
R angers' Andy B athgate nnd 
Toronto's Frank Mnhovllch will 
be battling In weekend games 
not only for the league scoring 
Icnderrhip. Init for a $500 bonus 
from Ihe league as well.
The NHL nnnounced earlier 
this week the p layer leading tho 
scoring race a t tho end of X5 
Bnmen will gel a $500 bonus. 
Another $500 bonus will t e  given 
to tha player kud lng  a t  tho end 
of tho season, who will also get 
the regular $I,0<M) aw ard.
With one more gam e to play 
before the half - way m n rk - 
npalnst Cnnndiens in New York; 
bunday-B atltfin tc has a one- 
[«lnt edge over Mahovllch. He 
lias 37 |>ointfl tn M ahovllch's .36,
HAS ILYTRA UilANUE
gam e m ark, l,,enf.s play host to 
Chicago Black Hawk* Saturday 
night in their only weekend 
gam e. Toronto nnd Chicago nrc 
tied for first place in the league 
standings with 40 points, two 
m ore than third-place Detroit.
In the only other weekend 
gam e, lasl-place Boston plays In 
Chicago Sunday night.
trott’.s IMmonton farm  
th# W estern l/eagu#
club of' The Big M has two more 






fiers can help you 
mu1ro rapid progre.ss la the 
Instrum ent «>f your choice. 
We offer Individual Instruc­
tion a t reasonable rates, Day 
or evening IcsKons arranged 
to  suit your personal situa­
tion.
Accordion, G uitar, Organ 
4'all o r Phone
PETE STOLZ
ACCORDION HCHOOL 
2538 Pendeay 8». PO 24653
EXTRA!














6"  «  
Print
8" G lossy
r*  ■ 10”
Prfot
Glosay
Plus S% Bales Tax




8V̂ % INTEREST 
PER VEAR FOR YOUR 
3 0 0  DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
ALSO S% INTEREST PER 




l in tttm tH tllS * .
MhiItmI,
0»«.
Offlcea In principal cilia! In 
Quebec and Ontario,
MONTREAL
B R A N C H E S
1179 Union Av*„ 
Montreal, Qu*. 
T*l.tM1*Sltt
4111 Jean Talon E* 
Montreal, Qu*.
Tel. 1 729-1141
OPEN FRIDAY HIQHTS T I U  •  P.M.
DROP THIS COUPON IM T H I MAIL T O O A V  
FOR OUR "IH V laTM IN T STORY" BOOKLE
Out! IntMconllnantal Fla»noe Corp. U«l.
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Drive Safely and Have a Happy New Year
. JACK SERWA BULLDOZING
^126 Pacific Ave. Phone PO 2-4007
\____________________________________________
I\: Careful! Don’t Fetch It —  Pctch It!
DOUG. E. FETCH
CiFNERAL TRUCKING  
Phone PO S-517t Hollywood at Rutland Rd.
wA.mn I  .............................................. ........ .............. .....I.... .................. . ... .
; OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS LTD.
J . F . BUHI':.S!I, Pres. G. D. LAYDF.N, Kec.-Trens, 
'Moving —  Raising —  Levelling —  ('cmcnt Work 
Phone PO 5-5646 PO 5-5681
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Tire — Hiullntor — Battery SpeclalUt*
Your Meteor — M ercury Comet Denier
1630 Water St. PO 2-.106K
HANDFIELD'S AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
Expert Mechttuicnl Itepalrii 
, Tn AU Makes of C ars ana Trucks
| |w y . 97— Next to Preiton Equipment Ph. PO 5-6155
Fruit Grovyers M utual Insurance Co.
Insurance Through Mutual Cooperntton 
I'or the Needs of the B.C. Interior
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
a < ;k n t s  f o r  a i .m f .d  v a n  i.in i^ s  
760 Vnughnn Ave. PO 2-2928
S. M SIMPSON LTD.
ami AsKxiatcd Companies 
KELOWNA, B.C.
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
Sand •  Gravel •  F.xcavating 
PO 4-411.1
Sc.sson’s Greetings From . . .
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
''Caniitln's I.argcfl Fork I.IR M anufacturer''
1247 I lib .St. PO 2-2646
V alley  Building M ateria ls Ltd.
"F.vervtlilnK from l.umtrer to Concreto"
1.195 Ellb Street Phone PO 2-2422
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5290 (l.ocnI Agents)
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
"Vour Texaco .SiTvlcrr Station nnd F.xcl\i«lve Agent for 
Intcrnallonal lliirvratcr tjiiles, ra t l«  nrrd Service 
tu Kelnwil.l niul DIhtlict.
Pfludosv nt Leon Plionc PO 2-55.13
F. A . DOBBiN & SONS LTD.
GENERAl, CONTRACrroil.S 
Heavy Constructton — tegg ing  — L«wb«d Heavy Hauling 
llw )’. 97N  —  W cstbank—  Phone 768-5636
ROTH'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
11.16 Ricliler St. i'hone PO 2-21.50
Dislriimtors of NOCA Pioducts
Meet Freddy,
We May Be 
Going Steady! r r
...a n d  well we all 
might unless w e  give 
up that 'one for fhe road'
The heading above r .a y  sound flippant o r  humorous bu t i t 's  not m eant to  be! 
There 's  a deadly serious tru th  behind it, one tha t you should remember w hen 
you 're  driving after  drinking. Poor road conditions, increased traffic and 
a generally carefree feeling all combine to  m ake holiday driving more 
dangerous than  ever-especiaily  if you insist on having "o n e  for the  road". 
Don't bring tragedy upon yourself or your loved ones over the  holiday season. 
The death  toll will be bad enough w ithou t you adding to  it! STICK TO THE 
FOLLOWING RULE AND HAVE A HAPPY FESTIVE SEASON:
LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOME 
IF YOU DRINK THIS HOLIDAY
CAPRI ROYALITE SERVICE
Dunlop Tires Sales and Service — Tilden U-Drlve 
BERT NERBUS. Prop.
Vernon Road and Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4213
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess Street Phone PO 2-3162
PUG'S TAXI
Phone PO 2-5111
D.iy and Niglit .Service
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents for North American Van Llne.s with Connections 
Everyw here in North America
1658 Wafer St. Phone PO 2-2020
W . H. MALKIN LTD.
Make the One For The Road ROOSTER Brand Coffee
The BELGO S ales and S erv ice
(Next to the Poat Office)
Main Street, Rutland Phone PO 5-5133
For Imperial Service Meet Earl Fortney at . .  ♦
BOB WHITE SERVICE
In BilHanJ I'hone FO 5-5153
Service Makes the Difference
SUNSHINE SERVICE
BEV. IIIDULE 
Comer Bernard and Glcnmore Rd. PO 2-3369
EVANS BULLDOZING
967 Harvey Avenue Phone PO 2-5562
"P rom pt Service Any I’lace”
I.. O. KVANfi TRUCKING, McCulloch Rcl.. F.asl Kelowna, 
Phone PO 2-790(1___________________
S.ifc Drivers Arc Trained Drivers
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Instnicor TF.D FlJl.CHFR 
1470 Wafer St. Phone PO 2-2242
K elow na R eady-M ix C oncrete Ltd.
“Drive to save lives, not seconds”
1131 Kills St. PO 2-2211
BENNY'S SERVICE LTD.
Full Line of B-A Products 
1905 Vernon Road PO2-.1380
Happy New Year to all our friends and patrons 
For Fast, Efficient Moving unit Delivery (’nil . . .
S p eed y  D elivery  S erv ice  Ltd.
1095 Richter .St. Phone PO 2-4025
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LTD.
Prague Cured Products —■ Hams —  Bacon
McCurdy Road
Snusngos —  Bologna
Phone PO 5-5142
Happy New Year lo  Fvcryonc from all llic Staff nt . . .
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
Okanagan Mission Phone PO 4-4141
Happy New Year to All 
DON'T DRIVE TAKE A TAXI
RUDY'S TAXI -  PO 2 4 4 4 4
24 Hour Sen lee 1485 l.llb  St.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Yoiir Ford - Falcon - Pairlano - Gidaxic and 
Ford Truck Dealer for the Central Okanagan 
Pandosy at Queensvray Phone PO 2-4511
Have a Happy Holiday —  BUT’ Drive Safely!
A. H. BURTCH
VDIIIl HOME DIE AGENT 
1471 Highland Drive. ll.R . I, Kclonna PO 2-2161
amm ti csuqwka m*n.¥ cw 'M ia. u y .. iNBr. u. mb
RENT YOUR PLACE
ILI:L0II!SA ~  r€ll-l44S FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD\msoH U J T4I# DALY
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COMMERCIAL PRO PERH
HH.HH V? »? — AlM At l-Vr lO toL O « N A
s i&  i « ;
A V N  vi
L « t * c ,  * 4  • c r «  i i l e  * ! i &
uM * }  « . u d  « , i u - i i v * b j  l l y g a *
W a c I  | . ' i 'u | . i s r l " ! y  t o t  U » » i t o a  U * s i c J  v t e » 
efad tcB.JA |t,iil A AtoiU'to £;>.#£ Ka.i-iMW liititl.i
Yt'LV r i lV E  ik ,m $  ~  t.**» 1M1*»
y w 4
S f .  G c < > d
A -L itc s iia y  iKuxid
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Zm &t.R.N.\aD AV£ 
r .  Uauam 2 -aU  C
R e ilto r s : s r r t
R L t o t o Q  2. . .X ! i S
2 6 . b i n s  3 4 .  W i n l d ,
M i b
12. Autos For M i
S#<8leN»**. # . 4 ..
1 . Births
A DAKLiNG U A U C JfrtK - 
t'»ir;llici rtj^ 'ict o-»tr lae 
fuod o t* i ati4 Aiiiit to sltofe 
St »sli» tfitif frtrtid*. A UaUji 
C'Cwicf B.ftfl NwUt'v ttiU ifU 
jigb*. a St ay. TIja tat# 
toe IM* *i«A-tai toU;* u  Wily 
ll,ja . c*u tite lun ti
ikd-wlStrr shcQ ywx  l»
t « n  l \ >
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
» t m  K V - V f  - i f V i . t v v  I  b v i i
3'.dW , » 'C « U d !  * .U »I q - l i c l
W * t J  ts»  * - * y  i v t o j r d  f l i -
S . i i r *  * i s .4 d j f a i t o i a  c  ft. c k ' r t f K  
h»iii.«cg »i'.B la fUt'fc
: tw,«£;. H«at erf I’X uy t« f CaJlitls 
■ 'u if lu 4 e »  b e s t ,  L g t i t .  w i l t *  k i r i  
]li,L»cg Kugbt TV ftatoxi-tJ *.
S to le  I, M .il C l t - t t  Ai'ftut- 
(i.rnt, ITjti W iler Si J'btit*# 
IT )  2 5 1 S3 if
; M u i J f c i tN r M C i ;  H A K U  y i.L V ’.
to'«ila.Uitvi 3 stolt Hvl
. 'S i i l t r  l . i ' i l U i g ,  Lfcw tra .t! .e . 
i G a s i g # ,  p i u a i #  tX i i r a s i t o ,  it-jv- 
j u w .  A J to is ,  t lu a  a . i to i . t i5  swt 
| t , & . «  A l e  122. 125, 125
NEW YIAR TREATSl
2 . D eiths
JIIIJ /—Wi.ii.a:n Dift'irf. 
**'»y ta iSe K*to»aa 
D ecrm U r 27. VM2. »l 
a t  $ i  i ' i i i i t f a l  t e n w t  
htid In Atrniixuag iJft 
iJftfenitcr 31; txini.1
A r t f i i i f i t t i g  c r t ' f k t c f y .
%$i pftCti'tBidS by
; l!.\ilTK N tSltt:i>  1 !i,Ki).nvX'M
  ' i s u i i f ,  » a .! tg r ,  i t ( f i £ c r s t ' < . t f ,  i d l
1 K#«*. ».;ei wntrr, p in »'.# ra-
! U lij I «■, A V ill 4 t'le J a.ft, !. 1 "bejliv
    —  T t i  2-2X2. m  H«,rA't.v A lt. If
• . . .ItaitoktL
1 iv l * . | V A l ' l l i . 4V A P  5 . U  i c i c i  I f i i g i l t o i ,  g e M r f  d v ' f t i c i U e  
•  a S c f  i  . x c i i i l 'P a u i lx x i  t uHf i t  v>4a t - W s : k l S o g l
A flue v lf*  t.iv)kliii,gl r ik « 4  llg'M  i t  W.5*» n il*  t»*f 
S c t m i ,  R i v i a f t U v
IV rJK-%t‘Hl.iA'Ui - S Ixi'JiAxn, toUy ftoiUiSM fotoiir, 
tU fk « i utbcf ttoi-fc*talkfJ6g» «»J i^ i i c i t s ,  ins-
fklM  lalitt p iit.ttrf wUS yV'to:* fftol Urti. 0*1# 12.544 
•  T i t i l  YttU rtte «  d  U,5M. M L S
IV M 'lS rilX D  -  4 . a t ,  LgfA ta t, 
juiirf 3 l>TAlxA«¥.'a iiuplern i lew tmiiiie
o u l - t x i i k h t ig i .  T V i s  IS  a  “ s i t o
- f t l ;  t .0 0 \ t  UKIXV . .
3 OLCt rilO N A L
ultir r
| 5 . 5« «  M i l *  f r f . S M  D t t t t * .  l i x i ' l
Slii; T il IR E
l.v k.«ain w.tli i  xtry 
I>.»utie garage iral 
I i te  ’. EXM f r k «
B l V S  T O O A V :
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
IT) 2 4 mle i  glrvmohe ST,
Eii.c Waklsva lA-X'T
.SJlUliS CAl’Kt
Ltoikv F n ich5 i4  SeJSkSM
NEED MONEY
TU ttt’Y. BUILB af 
ADO TO YODS HOME!
I V #  f x i A #  ( t o f t d i  l , A ' l l U t 2 «  
tttoit itod kjilg tcilU ktttiii MU
|ft4 .crty. Eas#
t a y  l u t o i u  i . t » d  t K a M a i B t i *  
file*. C ill >»i fvf aa  apptttV
l u t a t
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
3*4 Berm«.r4 Ave. riMM rofe-2131 vtifet t%m* roi4m
IO «  SALE -  1*13 KAiai 
1124 ItOYJSMl. l » |
1.163 DODGE MOTOil AKD
IMii FAifci ij'iaiiiaj.ii,*! lor •*!*¥ 
A.Lm  ISsSl Kaih,, *43 Lawr«a«« 
A a #  I 3i
1*54 tx m a  4 DOOR STATION
ttigito., Exc'elleet tftipe,. 'mibUt 
txiui%Axi. Ptrnntm K ) ¥4dm. lU
.M O R lC iA O F  l-UNDS 
C U R R E N T  RAVES 
N O  LION US 
I AST S E R V IC E
The Royal Trust 
C om pany
•iS Be.reanl A ie. Ph.: TSNO
I i2 . t© 0  IS N O  I 
T O O  M tC H  V tm  T ti t ;
ILC N  l i t :  IIANTV
B f 'C i i to #  » e  f»i,y t t o f  U.»4» i i i t t i  10 
t 'r t tk 'f  f i t k . : i  fT ia .a  Mi tW e t o  
t i i .w a  to « >t-to, Utoi. i%smji4 
U I  i L e  K t k n n i A  t o t *  i *  w t a l L  
}w»4 «» ttiui'b la tbif figtit itiin .
If y « j »r# o v tr 3w , , . 4»« iu«k#
kb to Citt m
l i U i U  t o » B .  t u l « . l  iJtoS U k i t o U l i l ,
oxu«.r» . . . .  I to ; RS'KGAIN ■-- ISSi 
brtfitr from yuu n g t t  #t»iy, liLH,. wuiter lu e i, 
wmki liie  ta Liv# )*.>u »itot wiiti i Pttoue PO 2-34S1.
u s  K K w  »& 3 s i a . v  f e k  *  k t o g  t i i u e , !    . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..  ”  "
,Vli r e f i i t . i  n ii'i lM ittiU il B . L „ '
Sxalkcw, Pf«»-i tktolR'i esWro 
fNiroie'Ojn Co.. Ekj-i JSSI,. Fort 
Wofth 1. Te*.»s. 123]
JtiQUiRE' TRACIllR '‘t o  O li?  ‘
isai.il u f e f i i i r f  Ut G ie u iu u ta  4**fti
ol »'Ml>, AaMiH'e sft'flug j
I'tw ,® #  S \ , ) 2 '3 < -  t? f w n i e  t k «  <
W ll D ill# Cisiiiwr VX)
m ’DFilAK- 
lirfto, 11.3ti.m
I  C-to-, - S
sNX
4 3 .  A uto  S o rv k e  
and A c c e s so r b s
3 5 . Help W an ted , 
Fem ale
A 'lTtJN TloN  i
IYj'u# to Live yytif" L itte iy  
I ' t i C t  k t ? l  
f I!  c* i»  b #  n e p i i r i t r f  w jy  i 
U. If tSi'4 9* w ili j u s u l j  i
b f iV ’ t  ‘ 'Gkrf)«l,ne" 
VVALKURS U A llU R Y  
SALKS & SiiaV lC E itu ia u ss i iHi2-ieio
T. Th. S 142








tw o  tM kirf.fs i f u l  i  htu'kef U'l 
Armitjfifii; Claike sjii! IW ruirU  
Fim eril l)ji'r<‘lt>f ■« *i# «ii!ru.*!est 
W llh  th* i f f ia ,g * m r n t» , .  123
Mi.) NTH. 
i s  b i :
O C U H .
.C f . l  f.,.
VlSHLl). 
i'.r. rsew-
! y - 4 « < ' u f P r u ' a i e  rn ;i* ft.c* . 
e i r i « j r t .  A.it'4y 13iS. i.inarwt*:*! 
A t *  I J i j
4 fUX)M s u m '  
britrd. near
d u p i c i ,  K f o i  
t i a l  k . K a ' . i o f s .  P h i
F l 'l tN lh U L U ,  
5 C ai'.ri, 2 UM- 
l u d  . t t ' h -
tie P O  2-3104 
t t
N>N»; i!Ki)n(K).M sum:, urw-
I iy d*<’iifa?{-<{, I4vinKitK.iia, din- 
“ ing town, kitchen and baUit«,!rn, 
iAvailatiSe imr.inliatelT, phnti* 
■ PO 2-2T43, IK
3  BEDROOM HOME IN CITY
t"H» I'irr 
dimng 
n ' i t o i t ,
I  (.»..■ i n
will trade t.*a farm  c-r o'.drr 
!t»'in, bright ki'chrii. liViidrtri 
f.iinac'e, Cftrf.tori. 1.1A3 ttj ft.. 
F t  I.L  p m c i ;  lU .tM l M . M  1. s
hofiir. LhUig r«i:n , 
batfil\»;j!li, fa.i bai*- 
Uvtng ii 'ice . iitoiipus
"W E TRADE HOMES"
FLA)WElt5 
Say II best, when word* ot 
tynij'ithy a te  Inidecju*;*
(3ARDEN GATK F tiH lIS T  
1ST* Paiwiosy St P 0  2 - a «
KAHE.N S FLOWEIIS 
*31 Uon Ave. l*0 2-3nsi
T. Th. S U
i FUHNISHKD 1) A c: H E I. O It
|8partsnenl at 1836 Pandosy St, 
■Ai'tiiy T86 Suthrrland Ave., or 
! I hone PO 2 30U. tf
IJlVINGTON HALL N K W' T:;r------------  n -----
Y ear's Kve dance, frwn 10 j, in .;  ̂ 2 HE.DIKKiM
APAIST.MENTS -- 
AVarni furtiiihed 2 rootti suites 
Laundry faOUiie* 784 ElliOt! 
Ave. Phone TO 2-018. VV-S-tf
8 . Coming E vents
■ tk  •  A.
P O :
G. Silvester PO 2 0516 
C. Bnese PO 2-3754 
G, Gaucher PC 2 210 
Al Sal
Lu U-hner PO 4-4A:*8 
n .n  Fleck PO 2-pm  
H Dt nney PO 2-4421 
inuiii PO 2-2673
A li. AIvE-VS
ycKi r.eevt n ’A'fiey . . . to. t>ulld 
. . , to Iftuy . . , i*a,K»,k! i*.r re- 
ttoito.* . . . vt if you have »a 
»grte.:'irtit f.,tf .*ale ur aa e».ijt- 
tog ji'.fif'tgage >i.»u w iih  to .sell 
, . . li .Vfu have sunie ca(,-ital 
)t>u would like to invest to yield 
S' i t r l«etter then consult us 
confkirntiaily,
All*Tta Mi..#tgage E.fchani;e Ltd 
1457 ParKkiftV St.. Kelowni, B.C.
Phone PO 2-3333 
luT, 101. Pj9. 116. 117.
118. 125. m .  127
WANTED; ELDEKLY HOUSE-;: 
keetje-r la  louk after 2 chiklieji' 
and (fej g rneia l houtekfrefirig 
PEane F*0 2-4»i5. 129 ; _____________________________
W ANTOT^CAI'ABlO i^ ^  hilvtr SUeak.
keet«e-r to ra le  1st 3 j>fr-sctncd j U. .V fc<ju4>£*d..
;cti.lU.rr«, 5 day we«.k, Ih e  in Safeway,
Wit. Ph-,«e PO 2-T3M. 1*3! rv*«s«. .lived In
FIRST MOHTCAGE MONEY 
available- Life iniured up to 
JlO.tXK) at IK) extra cci«t. lie- 
paj able on easy monthly v-ay- 
ment s. For full information, 
write Bos 2S51 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 137
3 6 .  Help W an ted , 
M ale or Fem ale
ATTENTIONI 
I Boys  -  Gir ls
G<X)d hustling tK;>)s and girls 
can earn  extra inxket money, 
pttres and txMiuses by selling 
'Hie Dally Courier to d:>wn- 
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munor, or phone anytirne —
THE DAILY COURIER
mtttilhs.
* S' PtaLne 
; I t*t'diw.K‘.»





B iT .lJD l,l«  k  O O iW R LN T im N
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
B a d k e  C onstructkm
lM Id«.fi ©I VIA «ad NMA
Ajkpwoved Hkttue*
Sj-«<t«Ufiag ta  Qu*.bty ruaj.kiB.| 
a a J  Cattuwt W«rli,
I P h on e PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. I X  X  t t
 ̂im'SJEHQLD'^'’SEM V IC*3~~~~~
! VALLEY CLEAN
S E r n C  TANK BEK VICE
i« id to  TasAs. G reaat TrtiMi. 
Vacwiiw C'teaiiei. 
R * * a tn  a Ml lwil*ltati«fta
Ptxm* TO3-353T of X i m
T-Tb-S-tt
ScEaocier. MOV ING AKO NTOHACE
bed-
c« ccjcsifa-
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
AIXICB VAN U N ia  AOENTl
or bo-ught for cas.h. Towing "Local — Locg Dista.ac# liau ito f
U rrarigdl, Parking sj>tce 
j GHflEN TlMBKltS Auto and 
i T railer O u r t  Trailer Salei 
! 2tk)l 43rd Ave,, Vernoc, B.C.
I Phc«ie LI2-K11
! _    ...
4 9 . Legals & T enders
PO 2-4445
I FURNISHED
to 2 a.in. SmorgasUird »usn>*r. j 
$2.50 iXT ifccr.'̂ on. Music. The: '•  p ihM c
Rhythm Strings. 126
for Muall fam- 
rn tranre. 150 
I’hone PO 2-514'J. 130
n .  B usiness P ersonal nuUand Corv A. artm cnts
I FOR RENT; 3 1KX)M MODERN i 
partnient. Gas range and heat 
iutl
 ----------------------------------------- 'P O  5-SSa8, 130
DEALERS IN' ALL TYPHS OF
wire, tope, pit>e fittings, chain, ' ^  h I RMSHl^D 3 IUX)M 
rteel plate and shapes .Atlas s'dtc. gas heated, p m a te  cn- 
Iron and Metals Ltd , 250 Prior. 930 Caw.ston,
St., Vancouver, B C. phonej £’0  2-7926. 126
M utual 1-63.57. 171.. Sat. U. ........... ....  — -------
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Brand new 2 iHHlrrKim bungatow on a large corner lot. 
Entrance hall, l.arge livingrcxitn, kitchen and dinette, vanity 
bnlhrcxirn, and B>th lH.-dro«:)rns are large. E'ull high, bright 
b.a.scnirnt with a gas furnace. All decorated ready to move in. 
PKICED RIGHT AT S12.0M
$ 1 ,5 0 0  D O W N -W ith  Easy Term s
2-.storey duplex on Martin Avenue. Each unit has livingrcxvm 
and diningrixirn, 2 bcdr<x!:n.«, Pembroke bath, and large 
cabinet kitchen. Gwxl home and income.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
Propicrty. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly j ________________ _____________
paym ents, Hobt M. Johnston cO M PLiuTE YOUR H I G H  
Realty & In su rance Agency Ltd . Ischcwl at hom e the  B.C
T sir Ave., Phone PO 2-| p o , f,pg
Pacific Horne High Sthcx)!. IHl
93.
INEEI) CASH? TO BUILD, DUY, ' ' ’^  Broadway, Vancouver 
lor repair? Fir.st mortgages ar-;
I ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd., 517 





WH,H*M THOMAS THAVia, larmrt#
•I lU Oh.a«A|K« H*%L*vKr4. K»W«»«*
•  rUtftJl C*llKVt(iu. l>t««KK4ML.
NOTtCK IS KERIIBV GtVTM Hmi(| NURSING
rr*<!(tort xod iAhrn asvtft, Klwlm# 
th« A'jfttfttf ot ibt >bo?« IWmmM 
»i*  h»r»t>)' r»<j»ir«d l»  m w S U»»m W 
Ih* uBdrrtUnrJ Kiet-um> »t J-JW 
A>«qu». Ktlosu. B f  b*tcr*
Ih* IKS d*s< I# #tnu*r#. IH3. »n*r 
w hich a » u  ih« r .u rc u tfU  »U1 ai*trlb#t*
(h* ■.tid l:> ta u  *muRf Ih* h«m *« 
tn tiU c* th r r n u  h t i l h f  r t i i r #  i ^ r  t* 
th* cl»lm « ot » h i(h  llwy ih ta  ha%t 
hcitic*.
r.l̂ ADVS MCTOBIA TllAnS.
Kxccutru
hr K r  WTDDCIX a c o .
I h c i f  M i c l t o f t ,
Commercial — liouiNt-beld 
Storiga 
PHONE TO i-jaal
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agent* tor 
North American Van lin e s  Ltd. 
Local. Long Dlataac* Moving 
*'VV« G uarante* Satisfaction” 
i lS i W A TEl BT. P 0  2-Xm
HOME
2 9 . A rticles For Sale 3 7 . S ch o o ls , V ocations; c l a s s i f i e d  i n d e x
R O B E R T  H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
Call PO 2-4445  
Courier Classified
MAICO AND SIL.MAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd. For all your 
hearing need.?, free hearing! 
tesbi. Frc.fth batlerie.?. Phone! 
r o  2-6815, Mr. Pctcrr, No. 4.1 
1753 Richter St. tfl
S E P f lT T A S 'K s lC ^ ^  1 7  tn»- D a m *
traps cleaned, v acuum equip- ■ '  • lAwUinS r U r  1x601 
jjed. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4135. U
t
513 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3145




FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTE’AI 
for: nigs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complcic maintenance 
and Jaintor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. U
DRAPES EXPEUTI.Y MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Gue.st. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
1 2 . P erson a ls
SCOTHSI I~C()l!NT 11Y 1 ^  NC: 
Ing, St. David'* Prebyteilnn 
Church Hull, .•.taiting Friday, 
January 41h, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 13 
week cmir.se $5. Mrs. Alice E’nl- 
coner planLcf, Mr*. Mavis Ru.«- 
rell teacher. 428
(HVlfrA~rUPPER\VARF7part.v\ 
F’rce TYipperwnre for lio.stes.s. 
Phone PO 2-3586 to arrange 
party  dates. 126
'  a n y o n e  ~  I,KAVING~ Fm iI 
Calgar.v Dec. 29, via Rogers 
Pas.s. r ie iu e  phone PO 2-4781.
125
ALCOHOLICS '  ANONYMOUa 
Write P O IPix .587. Kelowna,’ 
Ib C ^  til
1 5 . H ou ses For R ent
F T S lD lU ijM " H()USE NhAVLY 
rcbulit inside, autmiinlic electric 
heat 'ini.shcd or unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Also one lieil- 
room furni.shed suite. Autmnatic 
gas heat. Laundry facilities. 
Ixnv rent. Apply Lakeview 
Motel, , tf
NEW,~2 HKiHUMlM DVirM'llY. 
Full haseriient, automaUc gas 
heating. Rose Ave. *85. PO 2- 
<5131 evenings Th-FS-lf
TOIuiAI.E OR r e n t ' ^  ONE 11 
iMMlroonv house. 1 l)edrm>iu 
house. Phone PO 2-3.5<’)3 iumui or 
evenings. 128
FO li R E V r ' tSM AIdrzlU'lD- 
ROOM hou.ve. Eliiott Ave.. 220 
wiring, gas heal, immediate 
|xi»»es,sicn. Phone PO 2-4685. 127
2~»K D r 6 o M* D l’lM;EX“ f OR 
rent, fireplace, part basem ent, 
oil heat. Available Jan. 1. Phone
PO 24t»:i6. If
c o T rA ia :  F()R r e n t  fu Uv
e ittlpped Rultatile for 1 or 2 
fldulb. Truswell Road, close to 
VocflUcnal .‘Uhmil con.vtnicllon 
Plume PO 4-4.312, If
E io b e i i¥  2'iih:iHtcHT5Tiil»vS 
ill Ilutlund, available iuum di 
ately, Slo in'r uuuiih I'heiic PO
54930. 'f
EjoUEUX 2 HEDRU051 HOUSE 
fm* tent, north end. SAY I'cr 
,, /uotith. Phone PO 2-2.5S0, 126
SLEEPING OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping room for rent in a quiet 
home. $18 per month. Phone 
I’O 2 2M2._____  ^  129
FllR N IsilED  LICHIT HOUSE-' 
KEEPINfJ room, suitable for 
working gentleman. Ptione PO 2- 
9967.______________________ 128
ROOM.S FOR R E N T ~ B E r : 
NARD Lx)dge. Phone PO 2-2215.
__________  If
1 8 . Room and Board
WHO W il l  BE THE LUCKY ONE 
TO GET THIS BARGAIN?
Full price reduced to S8,2iW.0<1 or any reasonable offer. 
Down paym ent reduced from $2,500 to $1,000. Owner leaving 
town. 3 bedrcxmi house in cxceilent condition on nice lot 
near Gordon St. School. Im m ediate yx)s.se.ssicn. Como in 
for further particulars.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R L .M .T Y  ^  IN S lIR .\N C i: A C E N C Y  L T D .
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings;
Bob Johnston 2-2975, John Pin.son 2-7884, Ed Ro.s.s 2-3556
CAPRI MUSIC
LAST MINUTE SPECIALS 
1 .'(mail piano, in beautiful con­
dition ............... $550
1 Playcr-piano, like new, with
box of rolls ................. $500
1 Upright piano ............... $325
We are your lleintzman A 
Sherlock-Manning dealers. All 
u.sed pifno.s, 3 years guaran­
tee, easy term s. Call Peter 




ChcsfcKicId Hall School 
Krlown*. B.C.
Residential and Day School 
for girls nnd small boys 
Prcsch(x)l nnd grades 
one to eleven 
B'op prosiacctus write or phone 
Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton
Hcadmistre.ss 
Box 327, KrIouna, B.C. 
r o  4-4187
S tf
38* E m ploym ent W td.
ROOM AND HOARD IN PRl” 
VATE home for gentleman. Jan . 
1 425 CienwiXKl. Phone PO 2-
2598. tf
OI.D AGE PENSlONEii' PR E : 
ferred. Phono PO 5-5464, 126
2 1 .  P roperty for  Sale
P . SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Lviatc and  Insiirnncc
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 nernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, fl C.
R rtlrrd  5 |«n’o SpeeUI; Neat
2 bediiHuu bungalow on the 
f-outh side, also clo'ie to .store.s 
and near tlu- lake. Contains 
nice .si/e livingrcKim, kitchen 
with eating area, 22UV wiring, 
modern bathroom, gixxl eixil- 
er nnd Ktorago slied, ga.s 
heating, low taxr.s. Owner 
leaving city, F.xceilent value 
nt $5.9.5U.(8). M L,S.
N**r Shop* Capri; 3 bedroom 
home with large llvingroom, 
cabinet kitchen with 22uV 
wiring and giHul eating area,
3 piece bathroom, giawl well, 
low taxes. Full Price oiilv 
ST.I'̂ ktOO vvitii S2,000.(MI down 
nnd balance like rent, M.L.S,
ileal Clnse in: Ju.vt n block 
from the Po;t Office, would 
suit working couple or elderly 
people, comfortable 2 bed­
room home, has glassed-in 
entranci' (Kueb, 22 ft. living 
KMim with fiteiilace, cabinet 
electric kitchen with large 
eating area, nunk in  batb- 
r<M»m, #i)otle»s condition. Full 
Price $IO,(K)0,On with grxxi 
terma. M.L.S.
a g e n t ; f o r  CANADA 
PE RM AN EN T MORTf! AG Iv'
11. M VicKci ;. PO 2 176.1 
Hill Poeber PU2-:s:U9 
Bliilte Parker PO 2-541.1
MUST BE 
SOLD
33ii.s exclusive li.stlng m ust bo sold. Close to schools and 
Capri .Shopping Centre. Call us to view anytime.
IlF.DllCEIk TO 914.750.00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.




21” Admiral T V  L59.95
21” Motorola TV  ..........149.95
Zenith Portable TV . . . .  159.95 
F'lectwoorl combination
record p layer ...........  89.95
Roger.s Maje.stic radio . 19.95 
Rogers M ajestic TV. 
radio, record player
combination .............  179.93
Fleetwood ixirtable
combination  .........  29.95
Regal clock radio ------ 22.95
MARSHALL WELLS





In rraeliU nd 
Along tho l.akc
'Iliere nre kUII ,i few choice 
lots nvaiiabie in this |K)pidnr 
Kui)-iiivi!iioii from $1,7.50, iiuy- 
alilo $25 down ami S'25 jier 
month inehiding C'-j';, Inter- 
e.sl. Huy now before tlie 
lirldge tolls are removed.
Charles G addes  
& Son Limited
Bi;.¥LTOIlH
288 Hernnrd Ave., Ivelowna 
I’hone i ’l»2-:i227 Collect
F,, .S. 12.5
KiliRsbury R ealty  i Jmilcdi
628A - i7tii Ave. K.W. 
Calgary, Alberta 
.500 acre Dairy Farm  for sale 
or will TRADE for giwHi sum ­
mer resort or motel jiroiterly 
on main Higliway, Farm  has 
ali 7 and 8 .soil, lUfKirrn 5 
riMim bungalow, rermKielled 8 
riKim liou.se, iiarn for 140 head, 
all iate.st milking equipment. 
Plenty of water, 180 acres of 
iiay, 320 acre.s of grain. Excel­
lent di.sirict, Apprai.ved vaiuo 
S94,tKM).(KI, clear title.
For particulars write or pliono 
C*l*«ry 262-1747 or 2H9-.3656 
125, 129, 1.30
2 2 .  Property W anted
! \V A n it : D TO 11 ENT O R<' H A R D 
acreage on thare  basis, i ’hone 
i>() 5-5.3'22. tf
RESPONSIBLE T E E  NA G E 
girl de.sires baby sitting. Phone 
PO 2-6746. 129
40* P e ts  & L ivestock
TO GIVE AWAY: 4 








d T sY rTe s s ?
SPCA Inspector 
S-U
News which you rend in your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is hi.story in other daily 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivererl to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re- 
liaiilo ca rrie r Ixiy? You read 
Today's News . . . TOilay . . . 
Not tho next day or tho follow­
ing day. No ottier dally-news­
paper puliiiflied nnywiiero enn 
give you thi.s exelu.slvo daily 
service. In Kelownn phono the 
Circulation Department 1*0 2- 
4445 nnd in Vernon LI 2-7410. If
FOR RAl.E: COFFIELD waslier 
with long skirt. Timer and 
pump. P rice $.30, Piionc PO 2- 
8.361 or 2,531 Richter St. 130
120 BAS.S PIANO ACCORDION 
-  sultnlilo for student, goixl con­
dition, $75.fK). Phone 2-7897. 126
4 2 . A utos For Sale
1962 MORTirs ^T^INI-MINOh'  
very good condition. P rice $950. 
Phone PO 5-5787, J30
i960 FjlOOTEFAC. 'yrijTO. 
matic, excellent condition. Noth­
ing down, take over payment.s. 
Phone PO 2-5298. 129
1. Birth*
I. tVtth*
3. S t i r r l a f t i
4. FlnxtXftinenl*
5. In  M*ro<'rUra
S. C ird  e l Th»Blii 
T. r o n e r t l  tlem **
«. C om lnl E v to t*
13. P rofetalon iJ  8«n1c«*
II. Ba»tn*»» r t r to o t]
!1  P*r»on»l*
13 L/)ftt *od Fouad
15. Ilou*f* (or R eal
1«. Apt* lo r Rent
17. Room* lor R ra l
IS. Room »ad Board
13. A ccom m oditloo W*at«d
: i .  P roperl#  lo r Sal*
rt. Propfrtx Wantfd
JX P r o p t r t f  t:xcb*nt*<I
I I .  P i f p t r t#  lo r Bent
15. D a iln o *  OpportualU**
I t .  M o r tx a i t i  to d  Loan*
17 R eiort*  and  Vacatloo*
79 A r t lc l r *  for Sala
39. A rtld**  lor Rent 
31. A rtlrlr*  E i r h a n i td  
33. W anted lo Bay
31. R rlp  \Vanl«d. Slal*
S.v, Help W anted, I 'tm a l*
3S. Help W anted Slala o r F cm ala  
37. School* and  Vocation*
3S. H m ploym ent W anted
40. Pel* *nd U ve*toch i
41. M arliln rry  and C oulpm to l
42. Auto* for Sale
4.1. Aulo Service and Acc***or1*» 
41. T ruck* and Trailer*
4.1. liK urance, F ln an rin f
48. Boat*, Acre**
4S. Auction Sale*





Now open to terve, with 
skilled nurting care. 
Reasonable dally or monthly 
rates.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE TO2rfl553
T, Th, S tf
PEST CON'ntOL
PEST PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available in the Okanagan.
Complete Pest Control over 
3farlings, Rtvdents, Insects, etc. 
1 INDIVIDUAL or CONTRACT 
i JOBS
I  MODERATE COST
j  BONDED SERVICE
i Box 2500, The Dally Courier 
j or Write 3129 Klngsway, 
i Vancouver 16.
1 T,Th, S 130
j TAXIS
PUG'S TAXI







HUMBOLDT, Sask. (CP) — A 
new $74,800 scwngc lagoon has 
been completed here, ^ m e  85,- 
744 of the total was paid for la ­
bor under (he federal-provincial 
winter works program.
GIVEN FIV E VF^UR
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )-F ra n -  
els Henry Bclleperchc, 30, of 
Windsor was ,sentencc<l to five 
yeara in Kingston Penitentiary 
when he was convicted Friday 
of three charges of possessing 
and uttering counterfeit U.S.' 
$20 bills.




9, and )X)lcs, iienrly 
Richter, I’O 2 2807.
125
5l,(MK) DOWN, BALANCE $75 
iper muiith, un one ycnr old 
home. Douiile plumtiing. Out'*i<le 
iieedH flid.ftiling. Would connidcr 
•renting. Phone PO 2-7854, 120
2 BEDROOM COiTAGE, 220 
wiring. Price $2,400. Apply E. 
(Korak, D<«ignii ltd., Rutland.
I'25
Call PO 9 - 4 4 4 5  . 
Cour ie r  Class if ied
2 4 .  P roperty Fpr Rent
DOW N'1X)W r T o r  hrfCE"M!ACE 
avalliible. Apply Bennfitl’a 
Store* Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
2 5 .  B u sin ess  
O pportunities
FUR RLN'i' SHOP 30'xl5‘ ON 
.Old Veiiion Rd., Five Bridgcn, 
jWtIh adlnceni 2 lieiiroom hou-̂ ê, 
'Phone PO 2-3152. tf
DRY BUSH WOOD, Inunedinte 
delivery, Plirmo P 0  2()82l, tf












Sweep The Car Lot Sale
Il'.s the end-of.tiie-yeiir and jufd tlie time fur exceptional iinrgalns on top condition used 
enni ilint are ail w inieri/ed and ready. We are going to fiwccto the lot clcon by giving 
real lionetd to goiKliien.s valia'M.Hurry in now!
$ 2 2 9 5  
$ 1 9 8 5  
$ 2 3 8 5  
$ 1 4 9 5  
$ 5 6 5  
$ 8 9 5
4 Ei'oiioniiciil itciiiilirs!
’.V) S im c a ...........................  $895
’.VI Z e p h y r ..........................  $ 4 4 5
’.58 Renault ........................ $ 5 9 5
’.‘>7 V aiixhall ..................... $ 6 9 5
Have $400
1962 IR IU M PII-ilERA LD
Brand new car, used for demnn- 
rtration onlyl t'nrrie.'i a new 
ear w arrant.),
Now O n ly ........... $ 1 4 8 5
Ilo js. How About Thrse!
’56 ( IIEV HARD lO P
2 dcHtr with radio, V R engine and 
overiirive, Make u;; an offer!
’60 INfclcor ( ’imvcrlihic
Montcalm witli V-R engine, auto- 
mntle transm ission, i) n w e r 
lirnkes, |K(wer f-teering, radio, 
low mileage. 'IliiH is a ri-iil 
beauty.
,Matte Ua An Offrr!
'62 <;ili:VROI,F,T TON
Fleet Ride Deluxe. Now Only   ........
'60 UIIKVROI.KT SEDAN
6 cylinder engine, standard trans- 
miK.sInn, radio. Like New! Now Only
•61 PONTIAC BTATION WAGON
4 d<Kir with low mlienge.
Now Only ........ .................... ... .......
M8 PONTIAC STATION WAGON
A very jHipulnr model In toii 
condition, Now Only .  . . .
’51 AIETEOR STATION WAGON
Neat nnd clean car. Ideal second car 
for Kportimen. Now Only ______ _____
'55 (:llEVROi,ET •* TON
Top condition pick-ui).
Reduced In price to only ......................
3 Chraplc* On Back
1930 CilEV ............. .............. . .............
19.51 FOilD Station Wacon  ........ . .
1950 Pi.YAfOUTil Station Wagon .
'llieoe (,'lieapieo are  nil WInterlred 
Heady To Go!




Wc’ll Pay Spot Cash for I.afo Model C'orii or Tralleri
BERT SMITH CAR SALES
lliglinuv 97 In D onnionn Kclimna ( l ln n c )  Ave. at Walcr St.) 
riiiiiic I’O 2-.1390 D«) or iMghI
I
M K V E  nr OR l*3T
P rf
r \  Clu% 1 si ikrd AWd
X s J  .'ft.SCi '-li
iwcysiNSX K». ,h i  O r't  t  PvOc C  
&*Thi CXvfif^vALy 
Clx.5"'K-.':TiO 8 ?'
:'k<x v m  
i * '   ̂ r l M S  M O
Extra Last Of-Year DriiJu ' 
Mostly Rule Across Canada
I'i.*!# *.,... tJs: tJi Is (••« ■ s:;‘'t"r f*;.!,* O'l ■*
. ' u; to , s e . t , j ?  a ; .'¥..51 .> «» ,'¥»  ■.?
■ It.j <ml4. to li.j 'to IA» • !•«» .. I
Stm  t  ft i. * # wft 
v.,-6 5'1 .StoJ i ,  .. . ,
y  ̂I s ¥ - . '>-£.# jS VV ft
It.s c » - . . . . » . . . ? . . .'"ft !'■•»; I t . - . i '«»■......V . »-c. V.,.' j.>.
! 1*. S.JS'.:™.. t» ;.,!j M...i.;ti t'«; »:..J j*.' ..4 to . . . , .; .
J:,'. .», ,. A. ¥ ....i,.̂  '...£ to4 >„•;■;« =.l tr,: A . ;
j'---.'.”. ..a.- .§ to.,g.t*«;i " ft... ‘. t'U # 4 W I.. . t i. ;
S .) fi,'i f . r ; )  i . ' . ' - S ' -  !..i ll.e i . ...j * i..
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0',ic;iifig had-.-ten of ilubs.
The sippem it  iv •  rolorful 
term t;>cd t<> di'M.i'it-e a i<Iay 
m ade liy a defender \s hereby he 
is able ti» luointite a trump trick 
for his 1 artncr which doc.s not 
natiiraUy cxii t. It i> a play that  
can bo highly ti-.rfu! to the d e ­
fense when tlie Oicasion arises.
Snith  Ki.d tn four spades on 
the bidding shown and West 
m ade the normal lead of the ten 
nf clubs. Kast tinik the queen 
with the ace  and returned the 
jack of diamonds.
Declarer covered with the 
king and West won with the 
ace  and cashed the queen. It  





West hft-S a i : 7.'.
torts l i e  Lr.e»t tt-ft*- '-toe
vc»'_:d b e  t< itr ! ' l  i.; h f t t t  to
queen or ksig i f  
vuie-i he VO-tot get L i s t  ’■■:> t. 
ftfiother ifft'd to.'.ti
either r i  t.tiOs.« ( s r d s .
VVest was &ftftid tha; if be 
l.tl».)es..l ft toiw diftn'.tX id At Ms. 
fttoint b a i t  might r..ft l.-iv., 
Ihuikiiift thsit d f i t s i r r  had tt.e 
n.ne c f  d.a:"”.'t.'.:l'. We-t w a« a- 
frftUt al-.) that If he ltd t.toe 
r.tne m.steS'd, b.a-.t m.gt.t dit.- 
card, l i tu e  the mne w a i  the 
highest diamond ielt, and tohi;. 
could then throve fatal if Last 
had either the king i-r (f .een  <.f 
fp«de> .
It was all ft q u o t io n  of hav- 
it'ig faith tn partner and hoping 
E a st  would do the n g h t  thing 
regard less  of which diam-ond 
West led.
W est  m ade the pro(er  techrii- 
cftl play of leadrng the nine of 
diam onds, hoping tliat Ea.st 
would appreciate the Mtuation.
E a s t  did not let him down. He 
reahred that declarer had nu 
m ore diamond.^, having drop!.ic<.i 
the ten on the I'rcccding trick, 
and therefore ruffed hrs 1 art- 
ner'.s high diamond with the 
queen.
T lic  uppercut was decidedly UJ  
effective . When dccl.irer over- ^  
ruffed. Wc.vt automritically ac- Q  
quired a trump trick and Sou th ! ~7' 
w ent down one. E ast's  play w a s i Q  
clearly  correct. He had nothing , j  
to lose by ruffing if declarer | ^  
had the A-K-J of spadc.s, and a i 
good deal to gain if Wc.st had]  
as much a.s the J-x,
A  C 'T ' t  y
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FOR TOMORROW
Today’s stellar aspects favor 
family and friendly intcrc.sts,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
any busine,ss decl.sions you make 
during the next five months 
could have far-reaching effects, 
so be B.stute in making them — 
e.specially during April, when a 
realistic view of your statu.s 
could result in better planning 
for some relatively ''dull” 
months aticad,
Exceiit for brief period.s dur­
ing the early  part of March and 
next Septem ber, no outstanding 
m onetary gains are indicated, so 
L>car tha t in mind when making 
financial i>lans,
Aspecbs governing your per- 
.sonai life will be generally good 
for the next 12 inonihs, which 
augurs well for harmony in do­
mestic nnd social relntion.sliips, 
Romance will lie under excellent 
aspects in July nnd August; 
travel in the .same months,
Ixx)k for some good news con­
cerning a properly m atter in 
mid-June nnd set your siglit.s 
toward expansion on all fronts 
(luring the last half of 1903. 
i A child born on this day will 
l>e (tuiel, re.servcd and have a 
great love for his home.
TH E DAY ATTER TO.MORROW
Good planetary influences for 
completing out.standing affair.s, 
abso for planning new enter- 
pri.sos.
Don't bicker with family, j 
however, and do avoid feelings! 







If Monday is your birthday,- . 
your horoscope indicates that i l i *  
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all pos.sibllilies for 
advancing your job .siatu.s for 
the next few months, since your 
achievem ents during thi.s period 
will have a dcfinile effect on 
your prospect.s during tho bal­
ance of the year. Early 19(53 
Will bring fine results for your 
efforts,
Romance, travel and happy 
donrcstic relation.ships .should 
enliven the months of July nnd 
August, .so you have gcxrd rea.son 
for optimi.sm.
Do not let po.s.sible obstacles 
to financial jilans or other dis- 
api>oinlmenl,s disturb you dui'- 
ing November-, According lo the 
Htars, such selbaek.s will be 
temiMrrnry, so bide your lime 
ond keep plugging toward all 
worthwhile goals.
You rjray expect .‘uiiie very 
hcarfeniiig news rn Marcli,
A child Ixirn on this d(i,\ will 
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
S A T U R D A Y , JA N . 5






6 :00-N H L Hockey 
7 :I5 -Ju lie tto  
7:45-CBC-TBA 
8;0O-You Asked For It 
S :30-B evcrlcy Hillbillies 
9 :00 -D r. Klldaro 
10;00-AUrcd Hitchcock 





l :0 O - l t  l i  W ritten 
1:^1—Country Calendar 
2 :00-T lm e of Your l i fe  






6:00—Seven ieaguo  Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 

















; 30—Mighty Mouse 










:30—Have Gun, Will Travel
:00—Gunsmoke
: 00—Dig Four Movie
inCIILlGIlTS
New Year'a Day — Tournament of 
Roses Parade and the Cotton 
Bowl on Channel 4; the Rose 
Bowl game on Channel 2.
Wed.. Jan . t  — ‘‘Invitation to 
Trea.son," on Circle Theatre, in 
which a young American law 
student is approached by a Rus­
sian delegate to the U.N.
Thurs., Jan . 3 — Twilight Zone 
returns in n one-hour format, 
with Rod Selling ns host.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Dec. 20—Obsessed.
Mon., Dec. 31—Mrs. Mike.
Tues., Jan . 1—Mrs. Mike matinee) 
Pandora and the Flying Dutch­
man.
F ri., Jan . 4—Cry Danger.
Sat., Jan . 5—Radio Cab M urder
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE RIOVIES
Sat., Dec. 29—Body and Soul.





Tneaday, January  1
Cotton Bowl — Louisiana State 
v i. Texas.
Channel X
Sunday, Decem ber 30
Green Bay P ackers vs. 
New York Giants, NFL Final
Tuesday, Jan u ary  1





Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek  Ending 
January 6
Keep this handy raido (or complete 
information on dates and times of 
your ftivoriio Movies, R,idio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, DEC. 29







8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Beverley Hillbillies 





SU NDA Y, DEC. 30
1 1 :0 0  NFL Final
1:30-CBC-TBA 
2:00—Oral Roberta 
2 :3 0 - l t  Is  Written 
3:00—Com m ent and Conviction 




5:30—Armed Forces Year End 
Review 
6:00—Seven League Boots 








11:15—News, W eather, Sporta
TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, DEC. 29
3:30—Roy Rogera /
4:00—Santa Anita Races 





7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Tito Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—'This la tho Life 
10:30—Playhouse 
I I : 00—Movie 
3:00—Bowling Stars 
3:30—1962: A TV Album 
5:00—Dan Smoot 





7:30—Dennis Tlio Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—11011] McCoja 
0;30-G F. Tlientre 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—What’s My Line 
11:00—Nows
11:15—Four Most Feature
NEW y i ;a r ’.s e v e . m id n it e  s h o w
Cary Grant and Doris Day
"THAT TOUCH OF MINK"
Start off '63 with this Happy Comedy 
ALI, HPlATfl $l.«0 




With the popping o f the cork j
on the New Year's champagne, J 
glad grcctinp conic from us to 
you.
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.
521 Bernard A re. F 0  2-’*3S« J
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
F ast-A cting W ant A d s  
C ost S o  L it t le . . .  Do S o  M uch
Phone P 0 2 - 4 4 4 5  for Service
T lie  DaO y C o u r ie r
S A F E W A Y
F M f f l T E  W P S
Lucerne Lucerne Lucerne P arty Pride
Egg Nog Party Dips Ice Cream
Rich cream  and cgga and spies an 
nice, all mixed and ready (o pour. 
Quart Carion
Made from only the finest ingre* 
rilenta . . . try each one. Garlic. 
French Onion, lileu Tang or Bacon 
and Horseradish, 10 os. carton —
Fineat quality, rich and cream y. 
AU your favorite flavors, Includltfg 
Holiday Fruit. HpumonI, K gf Nog 





Safe nay C A N A D A  i A f l W A Y t l M I T I O
In llb« 
Heart 
of
DovtiiKmn
Kclovriia
